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HARTLAND BRIDGE ТІЙ***1? Tffla**’ toe Hartland band

... :.« ------------ 1іЯЖ№%
F«m% Opened by PmW TWfti .S,.h£’*2№$SS*^^

* hnr
®n «9» Udomed bicycles leading.

• в ■ ... _ 3 IT K JSfpb came the band end the bUik-
HALIFAX, July 4.-The large lum- * Spl<mdld Struct6re ■«ls Gr«k'ÇêW*F weighted with Us legislative

^ M*k' ««wiacke, ««• to the ftrmart #f the VieWty -, MfcveymJf JT

19 ih aahee for a fourth time in ten - A Gale Dev. • ’! ** qf ÿ-oreeterg, and behind them a
• ' yea*». This afternoon flames were ™ i V і • ' wagon, also prettily fixed with repre-

diabovered spreading from a refuse ' ------ '•«jtotivee of the W. C.T. U. Private
b^md*4:опіп>1*110Ті^ПТгого ffre 'dte- ' JUlÿ 4—wb “ 4çrtT or red. A conveyance wim^rovidwi tor At the Union Ch$> hurt Wednesday
Tarant was telephoned “and a land decide4 to bold it great ertebrae the representatives of the press. After About thirty representative cittaens of 
number of meh left immediately by tlfln cn the glorious fourth ^JcHd воц «N** thro^gfc Streets of the vti- gt. John met to dp honor to R. Stuart
special train. A hard fight bras put do so out of any particular. uEro ià tof® **е ргоЬЄви*М> a toe bridge, Solomon of Cape Town., Mayor Dan-
up by the combined forces without be яя«пліа.гвл with „ *чtot approach t<V^Jdeh wad gaily de- lel wa* chairman, and the vlce$ hairs
«ait S wm S Zr£l “*)C ated wUh an annexation Шгі with fla*^ evei*£ens. it were Med by Lt. dotonel Armstrong 
lumbervriththe eI“ptkm of one c» “cement, but rather because it proceeded cm it^wàTlo Victorla oor- *nd Lt. CoVonel Markham. After dls- 
was saved. Mr. Dickfe was in ш" edited! Premier Tweedle and Ms con- «*»• miles b*tow furft»t-aMd J* a excellent dinner,
fax at the time of the fire. The first freree to set apart that day, Some J“e>ack’ ®eB S^rdWlto^ the
fire was in 1990, with no Insurance; sensitive parties thought that an ***' oràar. ■ They widn-^Цй •=< front ®?”a^1 the chairman propos-

*hAЇЇГ е-ZTL, ÏL-Si.gSTw^tr *“ г’”*!
■ meeam. - . Dr. о. rwonlas th. 11» m an w, * •“ “Hé™ «а..™»». mn !w І» о» «я» àüü*. °™ «S» ÊtliîS^nSa'

E. Morehouse, Coun. Geoi Hillman, H. Mr. DtoMe commencedJhe erection of ed that there was no earthly reason. ^ "**. J- M^ITiebmiing, Ц. ïÇ P., On June lath, the last will and testa-
F. McLeod, Coun. Archie McMullin, A. ^«fjbe b^t andlimst modemly why. the 4th of July should riot Ш ...WÊ ^ thaf the^b^ n 'ZSfY* m*at « the late Mrs. Mary P 55-
D, Thomas, H. А. Сгор.еу. wSSTbЛ ^ P-pose „ weU as any Ж ЖЖТ^; «Ж X to » -

The following resolutions were ad- newer type and the^SbS of the date" And Hartland resolved t9 do. .Mr Hale, «ИтШЦег tor the house >£!£*»

• opted : Plant increased to 95,006 feet per day. itself honor, as writ a* its visitors, «Г^Ш. county. The tnTtoythC te had L^l^; ***** ^ letters testamentary to Lady
That this convent on expresses ito The mUl had a Are apparatus, in case in the ОеіЛчйіоіі of the opening of °f ^ yevernment^end of ^e,a ^roUV^^titoU^ ^d2w ^”«6 Tilley, the executrix, and John

aw^lon of №e .great ^rvice r^to^SPMBte- М^Й®ке‘ new Же. Ж тШиаГЯГУм? S-SL^S “Г* *
“ у Т1“ «*•*->»■ «•>. АЩОЯЇІ^РЩГГ :*“£ gg* « “ SJïtSSÆU,ïï‘ЗЙм.

In tfT. tent Meral „cZ^^Ws con- lMe 1*1 *n ilm.r at-- vhn nM' wlthoet a great deal * ^?^РУґіТ*’: і’ЧИИИФчі Cu*e >* a tu^uhde Шнеіс П>І^Г'У W' C' OMm'
stituency, to the cause of pure elec- flames were first seen, vtiie high wind which many people thought would * in preventing unfriendly actirm which SÎ ?Г^Ї
Шпе polWo«*a«®r^Tnd its come to nothing. It was. Indeed, once - the^Wera in Emxx,» may have con-
admiration of the abli.'ftia^v'and en- **ЯАп». Prevented to ГОІН Are brl- „11пппмД th„, th. Warti^ brut», oTpeople fmm aN of toe county. templated- Moreover, it showed most - ^ 8? v“
^•^45за.*5жагН —________ . . , -- •.« v • ишшг ssFJns-s&avis хжаяакьяв-

ГГЙГЇЙЙІ -n.:TTfrr|ц», tz.stssrsisr^ sssAH-x^j^
r.-^SMflSanS “* ацаигь^д гяй8^®*

lated by a^d^Tth^rf- *» аМЩДНІЩ&Г the КоЦве trade is booming Up river woto to^ done activity. In со«мЙиДва .Hr, іОЇпиЙ ^ГГ nj|||^ ,ПГТ
forts made to purge the constituency a м*тонг і W*Pei'' There wa» town, and there is or time tn the j 'llr atiu*d to the PdaetbiUties for ?£?" T<riler’ Mrs. Howlan4„anu

«£iartü.'!2s;c*3S«r^»*■*” .. 4 r»^.$i3SSpiStt-sgiees
convention ofOctSer TabeandoiJ^ felt regarding the servant boy, who Ь* team or beifc, the village, Nby the J reservoir 1* to be of Motte, brick th*n^‘ï t^tatuV^*B^ then - *-----------
eddàepLty to conto^rt' ^t found this momihg. A colt *HSy, Hartland^» now J,n sn^4 of I “mettent and to have * capacity «m^E^^andhXtfed ' ' -, ЧГ» Friday» I
SeeStoSriUfe belonging to John CMfiln, was killed hobbledehoy between a vSlhge saltone. of .pater ahd will be KSUî.

rsré.’sssfc sSEsspsBSffjElЕ-аьйМТіЖїйггШ® its®”%
іЇг£ґ**таіпгії^ Р<?.1иІ а LONDON, July 4,-^aarouel Brown of street, of HarMandats yop, pn ode «ÿ:;and hot air furnace» put to for Jofe » d«H»g hooer
*JSS Klrktown received a message frem approach, and a drtve Twte^df Щ the college. Bath and toilet 'Р#ВДЙ
bi*bervb i^-^th!,*, ®fat ЬУ 800111 Atrtca •Иа« tlme **° tbat hi3 some 1.290 yards carries you over to #5шаге »!*> to be fitted up In th> ^de to? Uta g^eatxк7п&е5Г«ГMir"»".”w

ї ас-j son waa dead. A memorial service the weetem si*. A, roadbas be*t^ З^СУ- V. '■'S'SîSSfilff
cortonce pith *be anaounced purpoee was held In toe village church DomJn- built up to the main river road. Nofmai School entrance exam- (Signed WM: PUQSLEY, K. c.
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YORK CO. CONSERVATIVES
Largely Attended Convention Held at 

Fredericton Wednesday.

A Humber »f Rwotutiin* Pused-Rev- Dr. 
McLeod Again Chosen as the Party’»

—■JU-'Jtl. ■! -one was
A PLEASANT AFFAIR. ^ | GAPE BRETON'S second giant.

to R. Stuart Solomon d

*'->*»■*? мшщт.я
J»w ihia»„_. » c. , . . I, , , toes wondeiful, із Alexander J., the
By Citizens ef St- John at Union Club on flfteen-year-ota neon ot one of ммюе •

Wednesday—Excottoat ВШ of Faro and ^ьг'масій^. r>nmf0mw <armere-
Clever SpOWhet- Л І WkïWWNWR question is « feet

™|Üee 4 ши height^ and weighs 2Є8 
pounds, with fine intelectual forehead, 
'^I4e, ^9r?Mrtve <ree. <teep breasted, 
liroâd Shouldered, with strength elear-

*5® of weH- 
proportloeed body. BMs growth this 
yeatv totoare pronounced than ever 
befwfe^ Those who knew MacaetdM in 
youth say he did not at the rame age 
show more promise & the enormous 
strength he is known to have afters 
wards possessed than does young 
Maclnnis.

і' і •
SNëi 1,

STEWIACKE UHLS BURNED.

Doeiroyod Thursday for the Fourth Thai
"k r In Tea Y«u».
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$«BDteICTON, July 3.-A largely 
attended convention of the Liberal 

- Conservatives of York was held here 
this afternoon. The following named 
officers were elected І President, Geo. 
J. Colter.

vice president, c. H. Thomas.
Secretary, W. P. Taylor.
Treasurer, H. H. Pitts.
Executive committee, J. K. Plnder, 

Jas. H. Crocket, D. McC^the
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28.—The gradua- 
he Mill town High 
were heW today in 

Principal 
. W. Gra- 

; the school board,; 
arter, were on the 
itform was trimmed 
Usies. An arch, with 
.of the platform, was 
tance, and thé class 
Waits at Labor's 

toyed to letters of 
the wall at the back 
the church was filiel 

of MHUtown and 
every capte,
■the organ, played 
|pnd, the graduat- 
t walked . to the 
rob- A splendid pro- 
iedi out . In ,an excel

la on ghter of the la 
xervfosNWas pA*

son Of ИОП M*i _____ J__
,-t>y couple kook toe train at noon 

today en route fer P. BX Island _ 
apend some time In the early to me of 

; 'the groom, after which' they will make 
their Home at Ameshery.
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Вstii oodetock-Viltt
this hlllf -for 
« flat. vtoHe

erupt methods, and '
1 *№êrt|titaél6ê v'W-, ________

rerit their party15 .r.V'-Ч-5
; and that ? 'MONTREAL, Judy 4.^- The Star’s

_____________ «________ approves "Of DdndbU cable say»: The .transport
the course of ttfw-hbtomittee ae to^né Boaslyh ~ -J|'- . 
with thft principles laid. down W the юп July 

> anil adopted \& the^ cohvên-

arriver ore applying Jor Superior

University, of New Brunswick matri- 
oulatton examinations are being con- 
ducted concurrently with the Normal 
School entrance examinations. Those 
taking thé examinations are Roy C. 
Alward, C. Walter Clark, Samuel B. 
Hatheway, Harry d. Hpben, Jas. D. 
McCarthy,. Harry L. Montgomery, 
John E. Palmer, Pearl E. Babbitt, 

Day, Sadie M. Emack. Mary 
Mary E. Lawson, Anna J. 

:, May B. Plnder, Henrietta

use ot 
that ti 
the ut 
from і 
the co

eible to Whtitoker çf the 
flew relatives of 
present at the ceremony. The 
—------ to bitto siik aW eartiVd

«гж jss£!è

waa
Hartland is situated 
xMrectly across the fiver the land 
rises steep and to "a commanding 
eminence; a mile below where the 
bridge road Joins the main road Is 
the pretty village of Victoria Coiner. 
Hartland is situated in the parish of 
BrigSiton, and this much must be said 
for Brighton, that Is If the census 
figures already puMished be correct.
It has made a considerable gain.
While the other perishes have, to say 
the least, remained stationary. Across 
the river are the parishes of Wake
field and Simonds. 1 Big and prosper
ous farmers live in these parishes' and 
the building of a bridfce 1» a large 
factor In securing the  ̂trade of these 
well-to-do farmers for Hartland. To 
be sure, terries Have 
tog ..the
are comparatively pdor 
.of- communication 
class bridge, and In spite of top/ toll 
the traffic on, the bridge is very 
great. > An average of at least 98 is 
taken daily. The fares are as follows: 
Double team, 12 cents; .stogie team,
9 cents; foot passengers, 3 cents.
Fifty cents buys five double wagon 
tickets, ten single team and 20 foot 
раязепдог ticjqets. As you approach 

.T» r±Xf’^Æ,nltT»ï.(T^1n1î the bridge you are met with à wam- 
t&r ^«^“toPuï u^iowi^ Llve ïïïgei? tog that any vehicle attached to a 
On lean meat. Take plenty o< exercise. Avoid animal driven faster than a walk will 
sugars and starchy foods.—July Ladles' be fined 940. Bicycles, you. see; are 
Home Journal. not subject to this tax.
iBMBBÉeERaeBeBSBeSeBSHSBRBBHSe» The ofllcers of the bridge company , ,

are: C. A. McCormac, président; J. B. *ral 
!аШиЖК-^ЗДжі#-ЩУкіГ'іі1ігіІ -'•• Curtis, vice- pres.; S. 8. Miller, sec.- -

treas.; C. H. Taylor, A. A. Slprell, F. 1. 
E. MoOoUum, LI E. M. MoFaflane, ■ 
director». They spared no pedns to 
make the affair today a grand suc-

the Can-
L*S

«ЙШ. •Ssn. b, M.,
Colonels McLean and Jones, Major 
Jameson and Dr. March, who sang a *

”Si1Strait
by. Lt Colonel Armstrong and respon
ded to by G. Wetmore Merritt.

Songs by Major" Fred Hartt, Mr. 
Gregg and MpJor Twining Hartt 
added much to the enjoyment -of the 
evening.

God Save the King, sung >lth such 
fervor that It was heard to the "" 1 
office, In the 
tertalnment

it ?,1. _ re.pi -'Xi

To
Castle, due at Southampton 

with the principles told down hr the on July, 8th, has a party of Canadian 
candidate and adopted by the conven- scouts, five officer»- and 76 men ort 
«on In October last and to the beet, board. , Sergt. БШ* died on the voyage 
and truest Iriterps of the 'Liberal <* jmalartal fever on June 36. He en- 
Conservative party anf khe-'country at listed ks a trooper in C squadron, 
large. ; - Strathcona Horse.
the^MateC^eW^nse^atW A COULDN’T BMB6E THE SALOON.
the election to № held to the seat _____
made vacant, by the unseating of Mr. - NOME, Alaska/ July 4.-Reports 
Gibson, the Uop^^tioh being "titta- ftom Council City are to the effect that 
ntmv-is. . Dr. McLedd accepted "In a, a rise In Fish river, June 15, swept spirited addrèss ^nsidertiile enthÿsl- 4way the entire tqhrn of White M&p- 

asm, being manifested. tain, with the exception of one saloon.

mouth-of the Neukluk was-glso fiood- 
OXFV)BD JUUCTION, -N: S„ July k e3" Colov!n Bay la atlU solidly frozen. 

-The maritime, express 'tonight at ten ; PHIbADKUFHIA WIT.
o'clock met with a bad smash-up. at.
Thompson stotton. Conductor Ruperts "
Doyle's -woriting train wa»; hauling to 
the west end of (the siding at; Thomp- 

when <th* - maritime rushed into 
•Doyle's ffiwciai, cutting lt;to:two in the 
middle, throwing the large..Doukhobour 
engine of -the express off . the-line, also

n
.

highly complimented 
|r delightful and ех- 
s. A reception was 
Kail at night.

pCTON NEWS.
[ N. B„ June 30.— 
fthe young man ar- 
L last week and Who 
Fto escape from the 
/mother nervy dash 
Saturday. tie was 
Г pleaded guilty to 
Irvle and was yester- 
ail for sentence. As 
L.was unlocking- the 

nossto broke a Way 
Eh the. corridor and 
br of the jati, across 
recaled a fence. An
te chase and over- 
Lblocks, away and 
be arrival of the

L—e and will spend 
bs in research for 

forthcoming history

tolerably alarmed to- 
keterious disappear- 
Гнаггу Reddin and 
k the R. C. R. I. 
a-w oa the river at

fEBFE
tad one oar wa» In

6 of 
Com- 

last
™ et toe "bride's 

?hf^fearbour..;. The cere- 
f^performed by Rev.

The following. Is a copy of the menu: with Chiffon trimming, and carried In

Boast Lamb, Mint Same.
‘ Potatoea. R^e^HeU,i8h-

piucbS,nL4eraDdy ш ;
Stiawberry Jelly

%

Ethel E.

Шк Ш
Ruel, Clara G. Turner. . ' Г ;i ТвЯ® 

The Grammar School leaving exkm- 
inattons are also going çn. those takT 
tog. them bring Franojs Cadwallader, 
George R. Dunphy, Mary Ж Haining, 
Mary C. Henry, Ethel Inch and Mary
k. кону. :

V
tv ■ І

.: Srun dur- 
summer, but * ferries

f

means 
to a first-

on -
"ЖSTRIKE ENDED

Mifc/lWle, escorted to the 
Well-Wttheto, left on 
express on a bridal 

Ireton and Chester. *

which have been reorivüd,

№
house.

"Lota o' them,” replied Henry, sleepily, 
"in the bouse and senate too, but they ain't 
a circumstance to those In city councils."

road management late tbta afternoon, and 
the men will return to work tomorrow morn
ing.

The proposition from the ma 
which was coosidered by the gene
X, iMTngVSo^e^

wife ot 
r in the Im . ►e'-ШзЬ .1*son Champagne Jelly, v .

Fruit. 
Ice Cream.ЛІ Çélery. Cheese.

Coffee.either 
it even

of concessions to the strthëre. The officials 
at the headquarters eay they cannot divulge 
the conditions under which they return to

A vary pretty hut quiet wedding waa 
celebrated yesterday morning at the 
residence of John EdgecopAe. Sydney 
street, when Gordon MoDougal of 
Atowbunr, -Mess., was united in mar
riage to MMe Nettle Louise Magee, 
daughter of the late John H. Magee. 
The service was performed ,by Rev. 
DT. Wilson of Zion Methodist church. 
The happy couple took the train at 
noon en route for P. B. Island to spend 
some rime In the. early "home .of the 
groom, after which they , will make 
their home at Amesbury.

Шагу train ft 
to tlhe wrdckf

SUSSEX.
will be so ке hesdQURrtore дцу they

,ГЇ$ІГХ rSjllfc 57»КГіЄ| SUSSEX. N. В, МхЕ-та, ««Uh 

П^*В**вПвПоГ^Шетаді. *raeaofflclata °* <Го*т Murray of Pendbsquto cccur-

• my*that^o'dw? wm аШМ stairs and while there took a falnt- 
» shall receive an Increase- tog Spell and died shortly afterwards.
««L»111 e? ^ The funeral wlH take place on Sun-

E--£“i£S
consideSd hut taenSt®^S **» <* to tiusaex. ; Five.

ЯЕІЖ@йШ§ .agsrJ^aa æst
up to what there to every reason to expect kin, MaAdam; Mm, Ra4ford, Hyde

Упліаг sa «suri 2Гь»5Ж58В8-ÎSW3S
А. В. Lowe of Canada wilt remain ta the Saturday.
city,tor a week or so at the headquarters Mr. Mtdhall, contractor for tutting,toSn^ri&^MegnreSï-ievîïcTceSt- to toe water and sewer pipes, has ar- 
fee returned to HtsTome at WatervtUe last rived in town and-Will commence work 
eight, and the other members of the cam- ai once. Mr. Foster, assistant engi- 
mlttec who were in the city accompanied ot jjr. Fose, la also in town and
BBj^^^^^Eày^y|aàgii|àjÉ*èjjtajy ha» commenced taking thé leVel. Jas.

Robertson & Co., St John, have the 
contract for supplying the sewer pipe,

. I ... which wHl come from Quebec. The
CHARLOTTETOWN, July J-For- Loj^derry Iron Works have the 

ost fires are reported ti> be raging in eont^t for supplying the lyater 
several sections west of Summerside. plpes
In and around Richmond tile forests The Presbyterian social was very 
have been practically consumed. At .Jargely attended Tuesday night. Some 
latest accounts the forest had, been щ wm c,eared.
laid waste near Coleman ,a»rf « was SUSSEX, N. B. July 4.-Two bun-шр»™ ZTimfs. a ss °= trLsr
SSS S a.«Wft;Ç
fires are raging on all tides Jn the mjbday, wbere toe toâs been tabtiw- a 
Vicinity of O’Leary, Coleman and eix months’ course at the mfittary 
Richmond. Even the field» of grain 3chool

tote associates to the celebration was Ш A* Ma^/e™, »«•
somewhat delayed and It was between °*^er" 11 %e an from Harvard on Wednesday for toe ter
2 and 3 o’clock when It pulley in to 800,1 the diwter m“ be “P summer.
Hartland elation. With the premier l»uln*- _____________ - ■ Mtof. Emilce WaJshjrf Moncton Is --------------- . . . .
were Messrs. IgbUlois and McKeown, LONDON, July 3,—A meeting of the Vick- У^г*, м°5ееи . 33~Ar*?^8e^!*tlv1em°’1.,^
Stephen В. Appleby end Ttoos.* Lawson, era joaa » Matin. limUed, Лаи-eholdeiw at (Mtas (Besple Seejy ^of Havelock to hM^rclSSd ib? СІІрфк h-
M. P. P.’s. The vMtons were conduct- SlnÆMdteaay awriA to а»-У^*ЧіІЇ1а visiting Ш» Vera McLean. Lte, L?ta (toteStlonai
ed to a buckboard drawn by four t!^^TÆ’îLÎ!ne,>endinK ihiS VaCa'
horses, and as they drove to the heart deals tion 'n Fredericton. СЬІсздГ MWfijnv

ШІ F
Si

ihors. іЛі>у
л a* tiie o

I

Altai.' L $x .y
Ш й; The village of Hartland demprises 

about 1,000 people, 600 of whom are 
within the limite of the incorporation 
for fire and water purpose». The 
waterworks system was put in nine 
years ago and has proved a grand Suc
cess. It Is a convenience to house
holders and offords a conmplete fire 
protection. There la a good fire de
partment, with a fire hall. There Is a 
school house which would do credit 
to a much larger place. There are 
three or four churches and a number 
of neat private residences. For a 
long time Hartland got along with
out lawyers, but two representatives 
of; the profession now attend to pre
vent litigation. Altogether Hartland 
Is emerging from Its village condition 
and will soon rank as a town, parti- 
cùlarly if the same advance is made 
during the next as In thé past ten 
years.

All the villagers turned out In honor 
of the occasion today. The Hartland 
band was out in full feather an< dis
coursed - appropriate music., Flags 
and bunting floated from public buil
ding», stores and private residences.

The train bearing -toe premier and

- I m -*>■■ M
I

McDougall has had 
-ut all day. but no 
- found.- They were 
a mile above the 

evening. The toe- 
deserted ie impro- 
fact that both- ro
und Reddin left a 
f money on deposit 
id a watch in his 

feared that both 
Both served to

S52£,*&£

YARMOUTH. N. B-, Jiÿy 3,—Wesley

Ses.fcS,'Si.Sfcr

The happy cou-ple 
trip to -New-Brong

Оигііиеоі Refriger
ators is perfect. *

All have a perfect 
system of cold diy air 
circulation.

Wails which repel 
heat and retain cold, 

They are very easy

Prices $7.60 up.
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ty wedding, was celebrated at L 
Canard today, when Averice Beà 
only daughter X)< Mr. and Mr».. Jf 
B. Dickie, and Howard G. Hariü», 
tor of the Advertiser and Orchai 
were united. •.» : , I ;

■-

ISLAND FORREST FIRES-
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yesterday to aft
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Ink of

<, and
і s №Nduring "of№

Ifugto B. Mosher, agent of.
•bank of Windsor at Berwick, which 
takes place today.

The. wedding fakes place today at 
PUgwash of Mis». Lilian, eldept daugh-
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received *t this port from the ...........- confirmed at Eaeter; there were seven

аію «!ооо flit 5р«- Bectidh of Representatives to Gensrai ве^ «То»* u,__Щви!
, „ , The offering last autumn to domesticand Provincial Synods missions amounted to rres. The

V — —*- etoered upon- the wew century
iff: freê 'from any deficit or

__
ЙІ paptlst, St. John—In his ?otal<...... ..v.
m4 the Mission <*urch/ Rev. - і In adWtlon to this «fere Vas et the ea$ 
ІВГІС* spoke of the great losses the year a cash balance of *8.408.65, kept

-*<£ ^mmtained in the КЖЖАК,1 « 
Rev. J. M. Davenport missionaries’ stipends end other charg* J 

Ns, and the death of G. A. been since Invested.
L Schofield's loss wag lr-
a without the sisters the To cure Headache h> ten, minute! use >; 
Mission church could nev- Kumfert Headache Powders. 

ve er be tftftte the same again. Ladies 
of the congrégation had, however? 

g done what they could with much self- 
denial to carry on the work. The vari
ous guilds and classes had been con
tinued. The loss of Father Daven
port and Mr. Schofield had increased 
the financial difficulties of the congre
gation, and It was for this reason that 
the contributions to; the diocesan funds 
had fallen off. It was hoped, however, 
that all difficulties would be success
fully overcome and that the work of 
the mission church would be prosecu
ted with fresh zeal next season.

St. Mary's, St. John—Rev. W. O.
Raymond In reporting for St. Mary’s 
parish made reference t'e the Improve
ments effected In the surroundings of 
the church, the special services during 
the course of the year, the return of 
four of the congregation from- the 
South African war, and the best show
ing yet made in the ratting of funds.

St. Jude’s, St. John West—Rev. G.
F. Scovil will give $50 to diocesan mis
sions this year. Only 65 famines in 
the congregation, and all bills paid.
Additions were made to church fur
nishings; Sunday school is an 
eouraging feature and the mission 
boxes are holding more each time 
they are returned.

t uy !V< its ma£ be as
-weeks. it weei lotir

Real estate............. .................................$ 18,760 00
First mortgages on freehold pro

perties......................... ............................ 52,350 00
Debentures, Including sinking fund. 116,537 83 
Bank stock

W. A, Hickman of 
•tie* by S. T. В

*8й>;

SURPRISE S< 
POINii.

A pure hard soap 
which is economical in j
wearing qualities.

Entirely harmless to |
the hands.

Satisfactory |n even- 
way in results 8u the і
clothes. Sweet and clean. J
without damage to the J
finest fabrics.

Don’t forget that Sur S
prise Soap, is cheapest to §
buy.

St Croix Soap Mfg. Co.,
A ST. STEItlClt, N. В.

ОЯР ;Driven to the Provinces by 
the Intense Heat.

tog, 2,000 railway ties, 56,000 lathe and 
1,772,000 shingles. The demand Is

Is asked; 9. to. and under, $17 to 18, 
10 and 12 In. random lengths, 10 feet 

2x3, 2x4, 2x5, 
■ft and ut

1300 ou
Advances- to £>» P. C. K. deposl-V- Penntyivania Crew Wo 

don Rowing Club b 
in Fair ]

tory 800 00
Outfit .loans, balance.......................
Church education fund securities 

(not classed).. ............... ...................

20*100r “*NA
tSt1

40,ую OU 

228,837 83
pt-І

Reports for the Parishes Road, and Edw 
tional Work Discussed atihe E^niag 

Session—Such Business Transacted. 1

FREDERICTON,

Heavy Bank FaUuree In the<3 and up, $17,50 to 18.80;
2x6, 2x7, and 3x4, 10 feet 
to 16; alt other randoms, » to. and un
der, 16 feet and up, $15.60 and 17; 6 to. 
and up, .merchant able boards, SIS to 17; 
matched boards, $17 to 18; out -boards, 
$12.50; laths, 1 5-8 In., $2.85 to 2.90; 
1 1-2 to. tiutha, $2.70 to 2.85. Shingles 
are a little firmer. The sellers of 
cheap shingles are pretty well sold 
out, and the trade Is in the hands of 
better holders. Still the demand is 
rather limited. Extra cedar shingles 
ate offering at $2.86 to 2.90; clear 
$2.60 to 2.6Й; second clear, $2 to 2.25 ; 
sap, $2 to Î.25; extra No. 1, $1.60 to 1.75. 
Hemlock is scarce and firm, eastern 
boards selling a* $15 До 16. "

BOSTON. July 2.—The terrific heat The fish trade is generhlly quiet 
which has oppressed the Inhabitants 'here. Mackerel continue to plentiful

supply, wholesalers quoting easier 
prices. The last sales here were at 
$7.50 to 7.75 per tobl. The New Eng
land fleet has caught 20,000 barrels 
to le season against 12,438 during the 
same time last year. Codfish con-

»anratumo, Ше,“и,І^аТьЖ^:
^■IM^ OWdtfj.Ona welMügh y- selu at ,6i50 to 7. jnedtop,, $5.25 to 
bearable. №om this city the exodus ‘^ d bank. ,6.5(, and me.
5Г УЯУ*,, dluzn, $5^5 Pickled herring are In
Sto, w better demand, Vith lange split fish

trfpüt лтоГДг
ture in Boston has stood in the nine- !*г5е ?ut ™ Herd f: , , t(L7 “Г 
:rv Tn_ _ . _ .Г_ >bbl, and medium at $5 to 6. Canned
ties daily, .and quite a number have q arp ,n anod reenest withdied from heat, yet conditions have ÎSSKjRsiSaiS» м to
not been am bad am in New York Tt*l- PriceB wel1 sustained. For tails, $3 to

3.25 is asked, and for flats, $3.25 to 
timoré, Philadelphia and other dtiee, - -л т t vp lobsters ara scarce and verv

SS. £££?•££<?«
■"КГ&Ґ m, a.**, “ «-» “W "
business everywhere, as might have 
been expected. Building operations are 
hampered many factories have been 
unable to run, and even in the agri
cultural ...districts farm work has been 
handicapped. In many localities hay 

• making . Is in progress, but many far
mers have found it almost improeritoie

advantage of the flhe 
nights.and are storing their hay dur- 
ing the hours from tea time to. mld- 

. night. In New England the yield of 
hay is fair, but it cannot begin to 
compare with that of New Brunswick, 
where, particularly in the eastern and 

, north shore .etmntlee, the crop Is an 
. immense ene.

The recent -bank troubles in the 
: Eastern .States, which induced the 
comptrotier of the currency to close 
the Sfeventh National Bank of rtew 
York, the City National of Buffalo, 
and the Pynchon National of Spring- 
field, Maes., have caused some un

to certain quarters, nartl- 
thoae institutions 

whose methods have -been questioned 
by the Washington authorities. The 
Niagara Bank of Buffalo closed its 
doors today, following the failure 
yesterday of the СНУ National Bank.
The securities of some of the indus
trial combines held by the banks con
tributed to some degree to tae trouble,

•and as. tbe comptroller of the currency 
Is carefully watching some of the 

” banks, further suspensions may be 
ordered. The failures to date involve 
liabilities of upwards of $20,000,000.

The month of June was a banner 
•one tor the financial end of the edu
cational Institutions, the gifts in the 
United States as reported reaching 
the grond total of nearly $13,000,000. Of 
this sum Harvard received $1,462,076, 
including J. Pierpont Morgan’s $1,- 

•000,000 gift; Yale received $1,667,000;
Princeton, $320,000; Columbia, $231,- 
507; Vasear, $120,000; Cornell, $310,000;
Washington University, St. Louis,
$5,000,000; Mfiliken University, $150,- 
000; Kenyan College, $60,000; Smith 
College, «01)000; Beloit. «350,000; Laf
ayette, $30,000; Syracuse University,
$833,000; Sneern, 42,000,600 

Charles W. McPherson, aged 32 
years, formerly of New Brunswick, 

overcome by heat to 
Saturday toed died later, 
was driver of am Ice wagon. He 
leaves a sister In Newton and a moth-

Aup, $16 on
HENLEY, July 3. 

gatta began today 
conditions, 
warm and a cool bi- 
off the tow path. The 
ever, does not eqi 
-Comparatively few A 
prominent Americans 
Pennsylvanians cam 
boat house at 11.30 
declared themselves 

was .1

this sof Less Uneasiness. baa : The sumШ . N. "jply

The annual session of ^*he bloc 
•Synod of Fredericton began at d* 
Church Hall this morning' at 'twelv 
o’clock, the Lord Bishop 1» the chair.

The following address to the Kin; 
was passed: 1

fi
Hew Brnnswleker Died In EsMen 

‘ Пгот the Heat- 
Presley,
Good Houses for PgmUy Use In

l of Dsnlel 
Moncton— A CATECHISM ON THE CIGAR

ETTE.
r Of

(Cape Ann Advertiser.)' •
Q.—Would the cigarette be “fieriliy” ' 

to boys if made of mild and pur! 
-baçco ?

A.—Yes. Because the habitual ‘ 
of any "narcotic sedative” is deadly 
to growing youth. If a boy should 
swallow a piece of plug tobacco the 
size of a filbert, or even half tfli rt it 
would be certain death, so deathly Is 
the poison that It contains. A znle-^ 
chievous grocer’s clerk tried this 
périment upon a small boy, rolling the 
bits of tobacco In sugar and telling 
him to swallow It quickly. The child 
did so, ran to his home to fall to con
vulsions; physicians labored to vain 
to save Mm. -1 The blood burst from 
fingers and toes, and in a tow hours 
he was dead. Dr.. Dio Lewis placed a 
bit of tobacco as large as a pea under 
•the tongue of a ten-year-old boy upon 
his lecture platform, telling him not 
to swallow while it was there, but 
constantly to expectorate. , Deadly 
nausea, cold perspiration, faintness,* 
etc., followed, and the doctor explain
ed that there was no other poison 
which, taken upon the mucous mem- 
brane^oifiy would produce so deadly an

The purity of the weed does not de
prive it of Its narcotic poison, which 
never misses its evil effects when 
smoked: or chewed by boys.

To His Majesty King Bdwarfl YlÇ;
The bishop, clergy and delegates of the 

Diocese of Fredericton, in Synod assembled, 
approach Your 
letions upon I

Leander, which 
- lege at 12.35 p. m., 

spin, but the Penns] 
embark till they wen 
point. Bob Cook in 1 
of the Pennsylvania's 
“No American crew i 
ley with better pros 
in splendid conditio; 
They will, In my opt 
der In the finale, whe 
1 і stone n will beat the 

Owing to the large 
for the Thames chal 
heats in the contest 
were rowed y es torde 
Were won by Trinity 
the School of Mines 
the Kingston Rowing 
today were as follow 

Wyfold Challenge < 
* the Kingston Rowing 

tty. College, Oxford, 
was 8.08.

The Grand Qhal 
heat, Leander Rowd 
'College, Oxford; tic 

Grand Challenge 
Pennsyl 
Rowing 
7.01 2-5.

Ladies’' ChaHenge $ 
ester,, College, 6 

College, 'tigrabridge; 
Thames Challenge O 

, Trinity H*U, Came 
London Rowing CluhJ 

Wyfold CBellengeM 
Christ College, Cams 
Royal Arttijjhry Row it 

і College’s^U^was Щ

V
KStl'J гMajesty with loyal congra 

nr accession, praying thaï 
Щ JfSlgn may continue the 
w-pest, that peace may be 
rWAerhood of the Empire 

ЦІЙ .the interest of religion

torn- FSUSPREI(From Our Own Correepondent) t a
l

use

S6Ai<
Aof the greater portion of the northern 

annd eastern states for seven days is 
driving vast numbers from the large 
cities to''the shore and country. Many 
persons bqped to wait for the inde
pendence celebration next Thursday,

IPS CHARGE.
* Bishop then. deRv-

mory of the late be- 
bishop refSfVed in 

to -to the example 
me late secretary of 
toe Missions, G. A. 
irds were to part as 
ф of himself, scarce 
any / relaxation, he 

was to the habit of pasting rapidly 
from the strain of one piece of ànxi-* 
ous work to another, even regarding 
careful work and strenuous work for 
the church as à quasi relaxation. En
joying as he worthily did the entire 
confidence of Bishop Medley, he was 
appoi 
one

no
ard*

ex-

en-

BEULAH CAMP.-Imbed a quarter of a centry ago
of the trustées of the property . Memorials on deceased 

attaching to the Cathedral, and there- were presented, 
fore naturally he became one of the butes to Geo. A. Schofield of St. John, 
Chapter .when It was incorporated. CoL Raymond of Woodstock, E. A. 
For thirty years, a full half of his use- Lee Street of Newcastle, and Mrs. 
ful life, he was secretary to the Board William Clements of Douglas. Glow- 
of .Home Missions, to the advantage tog eulogies were made upon Mr. 
and satisfaction of oil. In this and ail Schofield and Cod. Raymond by sev- 
his manifold opportunities he wâs en- era! members of 'the Synod. ; 
abled by God’s good providence to for- Rev. E. B. Hooper of Moncton sub
ward the work of the church.'in this milled the report of the committee on 
«Яооеав more vhan any other. To Mm Sunday schools; Rev. Mr. Oowie read 
we may apply the saying of the wise the report of the Women’s Aid Asso- 
man, “He being made , perfect, in a - elation, and the report of the com- 
ebort time fulfilled a long time; for mittee on biennial sessions was adop- 
his soul pleased the Lord, therefore ted upon motion of Very Rev. Bean 
he hasted' to taken him away." Partridge.

The bishop referred to the appoint- j. Roy Campbell, St. John, read the 
ment last year of Mr. Cowle as or- report of -the board of church iitera- 
gantog secretary for • the diocese. It (ere, which showed the amount rè- 
hadi been done at the request of the ceived from «be sales of books for 
totesion board for such on officer, and year ending December, 1900. was 

lordship had selected Mr. Cowie $996.07, as compared with $798.96 for 
the best men available far the the previous year! The value of the 

wink. He had proved by twenty years etock on hand at the close of the year
?£,etme!î WfÜLthat he ltoe_üe11 flt' was $2,389.91, or about $309 increase 
ted for the position, a man who up- over that of the previous year 
de ret ood the country and the conn- „„ -- „
try’s needs. His work of the past
year bears evidence of the wisdom of *
the choke. Nearly three thousand J? ' * ^
dollars additional funds have' been ^ w4th George '4wS^,laB 4
raised by Mr. Cowie’s whole hearted higROlnted’ to seprototo the Synod
and untiring efforts. Mr. Cowie has
Шег been appointed by the hoard of “\at to the death of Mr Scho-
mlssions as its secretary to the place ** (the dean> was №е оп1У 8ur"
of the late Mr. Schofield. ,

The de WOlfe bequest made over ’^Hanfagton presented a report 
fifty-one years ago has now become ,for, Фщ at
available for the work of the diocese. Wj?dsor’ N‘ S.-Received and adopted.

The btehqp was opposed to any al- COD?‘m^tee ”n fSeeution «port-,
teration of the canon relating to the ed through Rev. J. A. Richardson. 
Incapacitated clergy fund, which would Archdeacon Neeils read report re
allow of subscriptions to be used at earddng lay co-operation which report 
once and not applied to «he general offered certain suggestions regarding 
fund. The fund should be Increased the htlj to be received by lay mem- 
till it would be possible to provide bers.
eight pensions, and a moat earnest ap- Rev. A. G. H. Dicker read a report 
peal is made to churchmen to supply ot Society for Propagation of the 
this pressing need. The bishop also Oospel.
favored length of service pensions. G. O. D. Otty read a r -port from the 

The bishop is at present opposed to sub-committee on the proposed cen
tennial rather than annual sessions tury fund, recommending the forma- 
of the synod. The question has not at tion of such a fund to be known as 
present been sufficiently discussed to the Nineteenth Century Thanksgiving 
Justify so Important a change. The fund, to extend over a period not ex- 
bishop, however, was willing to have -leeddug three years, and be not lees 
the question further discussed. than $50,000, and to be expended for

The bishop suggested that not only (I) Increasing the capital- of the Dio- 
one who had been a life member of the cesan Mission fund,- (2) the church 
D. C. S»* but also any churchman suffi- education fund, ($) the incapacitated 
clently interested to contribute $60 to clergy fund, (*) the payment of liaro- 
•the synod funds be eligible for elec- chlal debts if any.—The report was ad

opted.
At tbe synod this evening repr>t ent- 

atlves to the general synod were el
ected as follows : Very Rev. Dean 
Partridge, Venerable Archdiicon 
Neales, Rev. J. A. Rldheurdson ; and 
Messrs. W. M. Jarvis, G.. O. D. ptty,
T. C. Allen; substitutes : Rev. .1. de 
Soyres, Rev. J. R. DeW. Cowie, r'amft j 
Roberts, Judge Hentngton, A. C. Fair- 
weather, C. N. Vream.

Representatives л the provincial 
synod—Revs. J. A. Richardson, f. de 
Soyres. Archdeacon Neales, Dean 
Partridge, A. G. H. Dicker, H. Mont
gomery, Scovil Neeles, W. O. Ray
mond, Canon Roberts, 6. S. Nqwnham, 
Canon Forsyth, J. R. DeW, Oowie. 
Substitutes—Revs. T. W. Street, H. E. 
Dibblee, Cecil Wiggins, C. D. Scho
field, E. IB. Hooper, G. F. Scovil.

The evening session was chiefly de
voted to tlie discussion of educational 
work. !

'SIS Unlvei 
by thr

membersDRANK 55 BARELS OF WHISKEY.

Ttoges and
BEULAH CAMP, July 3.—The weathei 

here is just delightful. The grounds are all 
astir with activity and life. Delegates 
visitors are coming from every quarter. To
day’s boat brought Rev. A. B. Riggs of Low- 

. ell, Mass., and Dr. Biggs of Chelsea, and a 
number of others from the States. Evangel
ist L. C. Petit, from New York, arrived yes
terday and preached last evening to a Urge 
audience. His sermon was a clear and force
ful presentation of the great doctrine of holi
ness. He was listened to with the closest 
attention. At the close there was л full altar 
service, some for pardon, some for restor- 
ation and some for the baptism of the Holy 
Spirit. The meeting ran on till 11 o'clock.

They included tri-
He Had Been Arrested 

Spent $2.1)27 to and
Wore

s Manion in 
Spencer, Mass., last/Week, there passed 
from earth a man whose history for 
«he past quarter' century would Afford 
a remap..able example for a temper
ance lecturer. For 25 years, tip to the 
time of his death, toe toad drunk over 
55 barrels <ft whiskey, tutd. to*m arrest
ed 192 times, toad paid $2,027 in fines, 
and toad spent nine years and nine 
months to jail for being drunk. Twen
ty-five years ago Manion had $10,000 
in the bank and owned real estate that 
was worth an equal Amount. This 
property he toed accumulated by hard 
work atid sober and frugal habits. 
But at

» In the death of

Q.—How long has civilised man 
practised the tobacco habit ?

A.—About .400 years ago Columbus 
found naked savages on the Island of 
Cuba, using It “to produce insensibil
ity,” and taken to Europe as a medi
cine, the habit spread, although in 
many countries its ns» was punish
able with death.

gitaes in the
are taking 
moonlight

In a <
first» J-At the Alliance meeting yesterday the 

highway committee brought in their report, 
recommending Rev. G. W. McDonald as 
editor of Highway for the incoming year 
H. G. Noble of Woodstock as business man
ager, having charge of all the «nance». 
Highway has been made half price, 50 cents, 
to ministers of all denominations. Also one 
copy ot each Issue of the paper will be placed 
on file with the,secretaries of the Y. M. C. 
A.’s and W. C. T. U.'s. The report was un
animously adopted.

It was resolved that the tltanka of this АШ-

Cloi nrs t- 
heat, G. Ashe beat W, 
time was 8.48. ■■■

Ladies’ Challenge t 
heat, Eton Rowing C 
College, Dublin. The 
easily in 7.27.

Diamond Challenge*1 
beat, в. T. Blacksta: 
ffickman of St. John, 

HENLEY, July 3—1 
Cup—Seventh heat, W 
Oxford, beat Gains Co 
Worcester College’s ti 

Wyfold Challenge 4 
The Thames Rowing 
London Rowing Clubd

Q.—What has been the effect of Its 
use ?

ann

The
A—A demand for a narcotic yet 
rq effective to produce “Insensibil

ity." Hence the “doctoring” of to
bacco with other narcotics, especially 
opium.

mo
date mentioned a young 

whom toe was devotedly st
and whom he hoped to marry, 

eloped with another man. Manion 
went ’almost wild with grief. For the 
first time in his life he tasted whiskey. 
He began to drink steadily,, heavily 
and systematically. He became irregu
lar in his working hours stofi 15 years 
ago he gave up working altogether. 
Beginning 26 yeans afo he bought each

During

at g:

Гwoman

Q.—Is opium used in the cheap ci
garettes sold to boy» ?

A.—Yes, the vilest totoaooo refuse is 
“doctored” with opium and made 
into cigarettes, to obtain which a boy 
will both lie and steal, when once the 

і opium habit fa thus formed.
Q.—How has this been shown ?
A.—Twelve brands of cigarettes have 

been analysed and found to “contain 
a dangerous amount of opium.” 
Gloucester has scores pf 
lie or steal'tb obtain

snee be given to the Star Line Company or 
в learners; also the steamers Springfield, Star, 
Hampstead; also the International steamers. 
Grand Manan steamer, the D. A. R. Com
pany steamship end railway, end the I. C. R. 
and Shore Line Company for their kindness 
in conveying the delegatee to" aad from our 
Alliance and camp meeting at reduced rates.

This morning's session df Alliance at 8.30 
wes passed in considering details of Alliance 
work.

Rev. G. W. McDonald was appointed to 
preside over all the camp meeting services, 
assisted by Rev. W. B. Wiggins and S. A. 
Baker.

It was resolved that 1,006 copies of the 
minutes be printed. Resolved that Rev. S. 
A. Baker be advertising agent for camp 
meeting of 1902.

A committee was epppolnted consisting of 
Messrs. Wiggins, Baker and Goods peed to 
consider in regard to a better water supply 
for the camp ground:

Hie Alliance recommended the appoint
ment of auditor, and it wes resolved that 
Rev. W. B. Wi ■
in place of C. K. Short.

The executive committee was instructed by 
the Alliance in regard to investments or 
funds during the year.

At 10.30 this morning Rev. J. H. Coy, the 
president of Alliance, 
necle, followed by « 
monies. This afternoon Rev. Mr. Wiggins 
will preach, end this evening Evangelist I- 
C. Petit will preach and lead the service.

es not the classée BENT- 
nt is tfie family medi- 
lce 10 anfi 25c.

Z. O. WILSON BURNED

Z. O. Wlleon’e residence at theNarl 
rows, Cambridge, Queens Co., was com
pletely destroyed by fire about 11 
o'clock Tuesday morning. The build
ing, which was not insured, was val- 

• ued at about $860. Part of toe furni
ture wae saved. The family of A. A 
Wilson, of Ж. John, had gone up there 
tor the summer and lost some of their 
clothing in the fire. Mr. Wilson had 
only left there himself a few - hours 
before the fire occurred.

culaxly

Ш
1

gallon of whiskey, 
he'had purchased

week one 
tbtoi time
Ions, which cost him in all 
sides this regular supply It wa^' his 
habit on Saturdays to visit the saloons, 
where he would drink over the bar, in 
the course of the day, about 25 glasses 
of whiskey.

He always took whiskey and filled a 
glass that held half a gill to the brim.
As toe bought a gallon of whiskey each 
week, it Is reasonable to suppose he 
consumed it all during the six days 
toe remained at home. ■ »

On Saturday, assuming as a con
servative estimate that he absorbed 
■three pints, this, added to tbe- gàllon 
regularly purchased, makes five and a 
half quarts which he drank to a week.
Therefore hé drank in 25 years 7,150 
quarts, or 65 32-gallon casks of Whis
key. It would require 8,935 bushels of 
corn to' produce the whtekfiy he con
sumed. Rye and Bourbon whiskey 
carry 54 per cent, alcohol. Therefore, 
about 28 barrels of the quantity he 
consumed was pure alcohol—enough to 
kill instantly 5,166 men of average 
physical strength, if they each drank 
down- a pint at one time. Manion was 
a short, narrow-shouldered man, but
deep-chested and very powerful and,, tion on committees, 
muscular. • His lordship then suggested & canon

Being Jilted by that young woman on co-operating in committees, 
proved a costly as well as sotrqwful At toe suggestion of the primate the 
affair for Manion. It cost him $3,900 bishop had brought the matter of the 
for 1,300 gallons of whiskey; $3,120 for nineteenth century thanksgiving fund 
31,200 drinks of whiskey at 10 cents to the attention of the executive com- 
a drink; «,645 to pay tie fines ordered mittee, who will report on the subject, 
by the police justice; $3,476 for loss The bishop approved of the new law 
of time in getting drunk and being passed by the legislature, which re
drunk; $6,570 for loss of time in serv- qmres clergy, to be registered by the 
•tog his sentences in JaH; $10,000 provincial secretary,' but thought tlfere 
which he had deposited to the bank; was a point in which the new law 
«0,000 which he owned- in real estate introduced a variation from* the old 
—in - all, $38,7M>fi>eeides the loss of iaW] as It Is e serious relaxation of tin 

***** »ad confidence of his fel- bann3 marriage. For some years
u the church

to a^cell wt the police statom, he hav- of England to have «he banns pub- 
ing been arrested as usual, far being Hshed three times in succession, but

°î the act of last year alters it to one 
the body -was made, but_no^m^s of Sunday, which Is a bad idea to a new

OT tiünly Bafct'“d country place where 
Indicated <Umk Мюіоп lay down to one publication may not answer the 
sleep and passed в,way without wok-, purpose.
lnsr" He also referred to the decrees

- ■ . . .__. __ . wherein it is forbidden to marry In
A ‘Ood for Brain and Sotelo the Church of England, and stated 

Whether it is brain fag, loss of mèm- 1foet persons who married contrary to 
оту, inability to oqnoentrate the mind the rules laid down would be forbid- 
or bodily weakness and general de- ^ approach toe Sacrament. The 
bülty. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food will most grievous punishments recorded 
restore your old time energy, strength ln ", Scrtptunp are connected with the 
and health. Through the blood and purity and sanctify of the marriage 
nervous system, it reaches every part 
of the' body and overcomes weakness, 
irregularities and disease.

B, HOPEWELL
;

Annual Convention oAnd
boys who will 
the cigarette, 

which any one can prove toy a little 
Investigation; and the wrecks of boys 
is in daily evidence upon our streets.

Q.—Is it true that the cigarette leads 
to sexual vice.

A.—Certainly; this is the well known 
effect of cigarette smoking.

k.
W. M. Society of ii 

—General1-Й?
HOPEWELL HILL; 

annual convention ol 
W. M. Society of 31 
met at «Ms place on 
the delegates present 
Mrs. Lee, Miss Ryan, ] 
Sherrard, and Missi 
Thompson of * Monctc 
Coulthard of Frederic 
Killam of Yarmoiltb, 
siOnary from China;' 1 
toert, and Mrs. W. J. 
Robert Newcomb, Mrs. 
art and bits.
Hopewell QUI Auxillai 
session opened ait 2 p. 
mon, district organ!» 
distriet presiding. Ri 
various auxiliaries ai 
read, showing an incir 
and funds. An excellen 
W. J. Robinson of Me 
by Miss Ryan. Paper- 
by Mrs. Colpitts am 
of Moncton, and adfil, 
by Mrs. Colpitis and І 

The evening meeting; 
clock, Mrs. Colpitts, J 
Hill Auxiliary, in ttu 
Thompson of Moncton^ 
after which Mrs. Me 
organizer, gave an 1 
work during the pas* 
to that which had be< 
and The great need 
consecration, for ti* 
necessity df giving aî 
cowagemen* to the Ji 
of the order was par

1
be auditor ot Alliance

Q.—When boys under 18 are seen 
smoking or chewing totoacco on the 
streets, why do not the police inter- 
fere ?

A.—Because «he law to America 
less effectual to save the boys than 
that of Germany, which forbids such 
boys using tobacco in public.

preached in the taber- 
large number of tesu-is

Aurélia,For the ma 
LEY’S Ltoii 
cine chest, jKUMFORT Headache Powders are 

safe, pleasant and effectual. They 
contain no opiates or any harmful 
drug. They create no habit from con
tinues use. '

OUT.

Malden
McPhe

last
rson

- An odd cafe of paradoxical nomen
clature comes from Missouri, 
meet jiromlnent family to the town of 
Prosperity is named Poor.

The

A large delegation of provincialists 
to* funeral of David Pres- 

ef Moncton, at Mttlden, After amassing a fortune of $200,000 
a professional beggar at Budapest who 
dSed not long ago bequeathed thé 

sum to the University of Pres-

Bot.
last Sunday. Mr. Presley died on Fri
day last
toe Deceived last spring, when his 
•back was broken. He wae. 74 years of 

While in Moncton and during 
15 years residence to Maldei. he 

was an extensive contractor and 'buil
der. He was the first commander of 
St. Bbno Commondery, Knights of 
Malta, of Mia Men, end was 
prominent member of the 
Orange Lodge, Knights of PythiAs 
and Sons of Temperance.

. Edward Walsh, formerly of SL 
John, died suddenly on Sunday at the 
residence of his sister, Mrs. Luke J. 
O’Oonnar, 137 В street, South Boston. 
Mr. Walsh was 38 years of age. 
funeral was held at S. S. Peter and 
Paul’s church this forenoon. ..

Rev. J. Stanley Durkee »f Auburn, 
Me., has accepted a call to the First 
Baptist church, Roxtoury. Rev. Mr. 
Durkee Is a native of Carelton, near 
Yarmouth, N. 6.
1 A large number of horses in New 
York city and other places are dis
abled by an epidemic called the "horse 
grippe.”
that known as the “eplsootic,” 
raged so disastrously in Bo 
the time of the big) fire in 1872. In New 
York it IS said fifty per cent of the 
animals are affected, while in Brook
lyn 75 per cent are disabled. Tbe ex-, 
trente heat has greatly increased the 

» . „ mortality among the horses, especially. 
. among those having the disease.

Good horses for family use to toe 
country or at the beaches are In de
mand in the Boston market just new. 
Other types of horses are aiso selling 
well. As yet the horse plague has not 
reached here.

C. D. Dlcklnsop of Woodstock, J. F. 
Kelly and Mis. Kelly of Halifax, and 
Miss A. Baxter of St. John were in 
town this week.

•The spruce lumber market here is 
still very firm,, with logs reported 
scarce, although reports from toe St. 
John, Penobscot and other streams 
tell of higher water and favorable 
driving opportunities. (Many mills 
had stopped for want of logs, and

the result of a fall which

ь™*. A : .
■fK

- 'WM:

fit;also a 
Loyal

sized. During the у 
sion bands had beer 
bert and Salisbury., - /

I ■ raised $350 in the yead 
Mrs. W. B. Couitlu 

ton, band secretary ' < 
gave a short bat ve 
dress, dealing with U 
means for extending 
was the particular pt. 
ciety to reach the we 
countries. With Chx 
there would be Chris! 
Christian паї' 
should 'be into 
the great notes 

Dr. Killam, 
tag speaker, next ga 
the work the W. M. !_ 
aries are doing in Chii 
has 'been to Tndsslonaa 
province of Sichuan 
four years, and expel 
September. There ага 
агу societies to tMe 8 
tern China, toe Met to 
ing near the capital 
and having a populal 
lions. The speaker U 
needs of toe heathen; 
opium tntde, a very 
real сштед at present- 
foot binding and ot 
cruelty. The hoepltaii 
benefit in missBonary * 
doctors Bring Very Inn 
incidents of terrible^ 
fering that had cornel 

* eris own observation,: 
thé close of Mias КЙ 
tew remarks were mai

■
The

Іщ strengtn 
igold age 
Шу, the 
рапсе is 
% require 
e:of Dr.

Wasted musclas, shattered nerves and
may result from old age as well as fron 
creeps on vitality is lowered, the heart 
blood becomes thin and watery and the 

lessened. It is the bid people s 
the new life and energy which 
Chase’s Nerve Food.

BOARD OF FINANCE.
A summary of the report of the board of 

finance submitted to the C. of E. synod by 
W. M. Jarvis is as follows:

Capital Estim't’d 
Invested. Income. 

Widows’ and orphans' ;
- fu“d:• —• ••........ . $36J00 00 $2,17144
Special vldowe and or

phans’ f*nd.. ..............
Incapacitated clergy fund 35,008 62 
Education of the children

of the clergy furid.......
Divinity scholarships fund

(Diocesan)..........................
Bishop Medley divinity 

scholarships fund 
Clergy 
. tion
Bishop Medley memorial

canonry fund.... .........
& P. C. K. depository ad

vance.................................
Outfit grants to mission

aries..............  200 60
Church education fund... 40,000 00
Trusts for parlthes (not 

deluding Studholm) re
ceived in 1801.. ........

Diocesan mission fund:
Chipman trust..... 40,000 00
Miss D. B. Hasen trust. 12,500 00
lehe lands.. .. 
neral fund.. .

Total....

A.I
«

Tbe disease is similar to 
hldh 247 03 

1,410 00

3.000 00 120 00

2,900 00 116 00
5,107 95 ' 204 00

151 Ж
гам
... 1,486 06 j 6І7 20

800 00 24 00

6, ,175 94
lew.

.( at
'/у ,

FREXDEIHICTON, N. B„ July 3,— 
This morning thef reading of parish 
reports was continued.

Rev. John de Soyres submttted the 
report for St. Mark’s parish, at. John, 
In ‘which he referred to віх members 
of Ms congregation who served in 
South Africa, aad of tb* thanksgiving 
service held upon the return of some 
of them. Financially the parish had 
done nobly towards the various bran
ches of denominational work.

Trinity church, 6t. John—-pie re
port presented by the rector of St. 
John showed considerable gain in the 
number of families connected' with 
the c

ЬяйАЯИИИИИІ
Candidates for confirmation since 
1960, 76; voluntary contributions, $7,- 
023; contributions to Diocesan mis
sions, $1,376.31; general missions and 
charities, $2,100; total revenue, «5,000.

St. Paul’s, St. John—The rector re-

Scores and hundreds of ^p*^^HH|^HpChase’s 
Nerve Food to restore their replace
their wasted tissues. It саІг^іай^^НвЯНрІїгзаиаІ- 

ly and certainly enriches the blo0d and builds up the system, 
*>w3. and makes did people feel again the thrill of iÉUlfe and vigor 

In their shrivelled arteries. From childhood to old age this \

which medical

TRAPHSTS MAY BUY TRACADIE 
It wlH be remembered we andoùnc- 

ed in these columns last winter that a 
community of Trappists in France 
were contemplating the purchase of 
the monastery and grounds at Trac- 
ifile, to this county. Ota last Friday 
the Rt Rev. Abbot Bernard Chaveller, 
O. C. R., of the Abbey of Thymaduc, 
Brittany, France, and Rev. Father 
Murphy, Prior of the Petit Clalrveaux 
Community of Trappiste, of LonsdaJe, 
R. I., formerly of TracacBe, aj rived 
at Antigonlsh, for the purpose of ne
gotiating the purchase and sale of this 
property. Tkey have not yet agreed 
on terms. We hope to be able to state 
In our next issue that the sale has 
taken place. The French community 
numbers sixty members. It is earn
estly hoped they will locate in Antt- 
gonish.—Antigonlsh Casket.

і Г-
^stipend augmentâ-

416,597 IS 860 00

jteirÆauEr
HsfS ______________ __

" “ DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD.

•:■ ■

IC!'..” £.œa æЄhure h and a marked" Increase to 
cohmmntcants' list was noted. ................$227,069 34

[The capital ot income
V-I

mafic up aa folio we: Widows’ and or-
Æ- 'меЙ^теїЇЙаі'1^vvoo.i,і, Disnop ineaiey memorial can- 

onry fund, $203.06; trusta for parishes (not 
Including Studholm) received In 1901, $389.08.] 

The securities representing the capital

926.57,
Phans’
fund,6

% ; я
50 cents a box, 6 boxes for 12.50; at all dea 1ère or Bdmanson, Bates ft Ccx, Toronto. 

Agents wanted for Dr. Chase’s Lest atid Complete Receipt Book aad Household 
Physicien.
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8 IHENLEY REGATTA. T\8Klne. Votes of thanks were exti —ni.
ifЖ

and to the people of the Hill for their 
hospitality. ■ '

Mrs. Capt. James Cblhoun, who has 
been visiting her oM home here, has 
gone to St John, where she will spend': 
the summer with her sister, Mrs. Q.-j 
M. Calhoun. A number of teachers j 
are home for the holidays.

King Milton, eon of Wm. Milton, 
was married on Wednesday evening I 
to Miss Della Rogers, eldest daughter 
of Joseph A Rogers of this іЯкюе. 
Rev. F. D. Davidson performed the 
ceremony. The young couple have 
taken up their residence at the Hill.

Mrs. Calhoun, relict of the late Jos. 
Calhoun, died yesterday at the home 
of her son, W. E. Calhoun, Cape Sta- 
,tk*i, at the age of 80 years. The de
ceased, who was a very highly esteem
ed lady, was formerly a Miss Calkins, 
daughter of James Calkins, 
the best known residents of Hope- 
well in. the earlier days. She leaves 
one eon, W. B. Calhoun, and a daugh
ter, Mrs. Annie Bray of Hopewell 
.Cape, also two aged sisters, Mrs. Mary 
Wright, mother of 8ec.-Treaa W. O. 
Wright of Hopewell Cape, 'and Mrs. 
Foshay of Nova Scotia.

The marriage took place at the resi
dence of Mansfield Sleeves, Hillsboro, 
on Wednesday evening, of Mies Annie, 
Mr. Steeves’ eldest daughter, and 
Dean McLatchy of Weldon. The cere
mony wae performed by R*v. W. 
Camp of Sussex, formerly pastor of 
the Hillsboro Baptist church. Mr. and 
Mrs. McLatchy left on Thursday on 
a wedding trip to Fredericton and 
vicinity.

Messrs. E. C. Freeze, S. Henderson 
aind G. F. Henderson, and Misses Der- 
ner, Henderson, Berry, McKay and 
Forge of Moncton, drove down today 
on a pleasure trip to the lower part 
of the county. Edward Shankttn of 
Mount AlBson, was in the village to
day. Geo. M. Calhoun of St. John is 
visiting friends here.

HOPEWELL HILL, June 27.—At 
the supreme court, yesterday, young 
Hayward of Kings county, pleaded 
guilty to the charge of obtaining 
goods under false pretenses from 
Brewster & Co. Of Albert, and was al
lowed his liberty on hie own recog
nizance, after a severe lecture by the 
Judge.

The terminal’ examination of ' the 
Supytor School was held yesterday 
aftemxm. A good number of visit
ors were presfent. H. H. Stttàtt, the 
principal, has given good satisfaction 
during the term,' end, it to understood, 
he has been re-engaged-Tor the ensu
ing year. The exMrtinattOti in the pri
mary department was held on Wed
nesday.

D. W. Stewart has been given the 
contract for putting In a stone culvert 
across the highway at Palmer's Creek, 
for $125. > ,i
і Mrs. Donaldson of Dubuqûe, 
who has been visiting at Lower Cape, 
to quite Ш at the residence of W. E..

Г. fto .'J
Excavations «re being made in the 

vacant- lot at the Upper Corner, Riv
erside, for the foundation for a new 
building to be erected for Dr. J. E. M. 
C&rqwarth. The building- to to be two 
story with a stone basement, afjd will 
be fitted up as a drug store and pri
vate hospital.

The Hopewell Baptist church has in 
contemplation the building of a par-, 
eonage at Riverside. It to,Understood' 
that the Heat, governor has offered 
*26» in the way of assistance.

ІВ

W. A, Hickrhan of St. Mm Beaten 
-jt' by S. T. Blackstaffe. r /

------------ I

Pennsylvania Crew Won Easily from Lon 

don Rowing Club by Three Lengths 

. in Fair Tim*.

A, Й&355 K-
! f

[ISESOÆP
INff. !WB'УІеШЗЬД I

j W.«hi»lon 1Ш that Àny American 
' ' fishetmin’Oting Dynamite Within I he 

Limit Will be Severely Dealt With-

çUSUBSKY DISTILLERS іц»hard vh#soap 
. economical im 
qualities, 
ly harmless to fit*1 *0%

*

% • i. Suppliers,to the British '**- _
Uh Houses of Parliament 11 *РРгіпОжев* to

іййІБ Й
№owi о» Рмшміг, >r: Г

ЯЯ Sole Proprietors of d.lLE. lhe Prince of Wale*.

THE BUCHANAN BLEND
GLASGOW, LEITH, LONDON,

GLENTAUCHERS DISTILLERY. MULBEH-.SFEYSIDE

Bj Appointment to
Vtory in every 

isnlts йи the 
veet and clean, 

tge to the,
les.
Effget that Sur 
> is cheapest to

Soap Mfg. Co.,
hePHCN, N. B.

HENLEY, July 3,— The IJenley re
gatta began today under favorable 
conditions. The sun was bright and 
warm and a cool breeze was blowing 
off the tow path. The attendance, how
ever, does not equal expectations. 
Comparatively few American flags or 
prominent Americans were visible. The 
Pennsylvanians came down to their 
boat (house at 11.30 a. m. They all 
declared themselves fit and confident. 
Leander, which was to meet New Col
lege at 12.36 p. m., went out for a 

i , [ spin, but the Pennsylvanians did not 
\-v embark *111 they went to the starting 

point. Bob Cook in his final summary- 
of the Pennsylvania's prospects, said 
“No American crew wa% ever at Hen
ley with better prospects. They are 
In splendid condition and confident. 
They will, in my opinion, meet Lean
der to the finale, when I fear the Eng
lishmen will beat them.”

I Owing to the large ,number of entries
for the Thames challenge cup, three 
heats in the contest for that trophy 
were -TO

]
-h ^

OTTAWA, July 2,—Mr. Birkett, M. 
P., was examined for discovery, before 
the master in chancery this morning, 
to connection with the election peti
tion against him. 
was

■
'.in

t

Nothing special 
developed by the grit lawyers, 

who arranged on the fishing expedi
tion.

Rev. Mr. Young of the Village Of 
Cache Bay, on the shore of Lake Nlp- 
isslng, has wired to Ottawa for assis
tance,' thirty houses having been de
stroyed by fire on Saturday and 206 
people rendered destitute and home
less.

Dominion collections on account of 
customs for the fiscal year show a 
very light increase over last year. 
The approximate total of receipts is 
*29,000,000,

• Mr. Mender, the chocolate king, has 
Invited the governor general to visit 
him at his place 'In Anticosti. His 
excellency has accepted and' will cele
brate the 12th of July there.

Mr. Ruddlck, assistant t.o commis
sioner, leaves for Toronto on the 4th, 
where he will form one of a small 
committee representing the dairymen 
of Ontario, «who 
dairy products

I
one of Her Majesty the Queen.
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The Black Swan Distillery," 26, Holborn, «
LONDON, ENGLAND
|A*|"'U.‘ ' ..u »

tip
:

N.B.—The Sole Scotch Whisky supplied to 
the International Sleeping Car Co.

yesterday afternoon and 
were won by Trinity Hall, Cambridge, 
the School of Mines Rowing Club and 
the Kingston Rowing Club. The results 
today were as follows ;

Wyfold Challenge Cfip — First heat, 
the Kingston Rowing Club beat Trin
ity College, Oxfor 
was 8.08. Ш

The. Grand ' Ohe 
heat. Lean 
College, Ctt 

Grand C 
Pennsylvw 
Rowing (щ 
7.01 2-5. JB 

Ladiea’^C 
Worcester-,
College, «

Thames"'!
Trinity HeÇI, Cai 
London Rowing Cl 

Wyfold 
, Christ C 

Royal Ar 
, College’s,

r •—

SS5♦J AN ELOQUENT TRIBUTE direction of ritualism or rationalism, or of 
that of old-fashioned orthodoxy—some con
tribution to the many-sided . inexhaustible* 
ness of truth. This is only to say that, like 
ah other human beings, our lamented brother 
had his limitations. But having said this,
I have said all. Speaking now from my 
heart, and closing the critical microscope, 
may we not Justly apply to him who has at
length “fallen on sleep” in our midst, the ROTHESAY, Firth of Clyde, July 3.

-The two Shamrocks started on a
To not a few these words will appeal as the thorough racing trial today over a 
simply true verdict worthy to be uttered by . _ , , _
the side of our departed brother’s rwnains. forty-three mile course, A brisk breeze

“ »reePher- « wae blowing when the start was made, tor, In Presbytery, to our church as & whole __ •
in this province, to say nothing of yachts carried jib headers.
^dleTrLw"1^8 debris 3& to“—“ ІП °rder ‘о give the Shamrocks a 
juncLicn with the lamented Dr. Elder of the thorough test in open water, a trian- 
once influential Colonial Prèsbyterian, he did gular course was ’ iid out for tndnv’a much to fan the then flickering flame of 6 • • u™ >vaa -tia Ior toaay s
Presbyterianism in New Brunswick—much— race, starting at Garrock Head, thence 
his labor in that respect a financially unre- to Holy Island, around the Brin,
quited labor of love. By the re-publicAti<m thence ten or twelve miles to the
of some of the fruits of that labor his mér- _ .. _
hed fame might surely be enhanced. But soutirward around the Erin again and
for us, at this moment, for us who were per- a reach back to the. starting point, 
scmally aociuatated with Wm, our chief Inter- sir Thomae Lipton invited the re-tok the SSSSiP°rters aboard the Brin t» ^tnese the

reaty to throw open,—of his vigorous Intel- racing, but Mr. Weston, cancelled the 
lect, ever alert for exercise,—of his youthful- Invitations, desiring to préserva ’ the 
ness of mind to the very last,—of his large- eeoreev with h„ h__ __ness of View and llbtiality of thought,—of 'eorecV "tut wvuen he has lutllely en- 
his keenness of Interest in every question deavored to surround all the cballen- 
bearing upon human welfare, whether poiiti- ger’s movements, The boots were

,fetci^d °ut thi ^rvundeLjlî,■
ilem i* indelible; and our sorrow the deeper h^ded topeaito. A brisk easterly 
that we feel assured we shall not look upon breeze was ruffling the water fltod gtv- 
his like again. Descéhded on one side from іпя я гяАіпв- wind nil thn wnvthat Huguenot source by which Britsh blood jT8 жіЛ aU tl“e
has been so conspicuously enriched, on tlie Aown. • Although the formal racing 
Other from a source to which may be as- commenced off Garrock Head, the
$gFo№îen££ blentd inMFch^ ^Lt8lnW^ei^nordeÂ 
ter, Dr. Bennet’s «brier in this community “er ™ racing order. The challenger 
has left footprints that can never be erased, took up a position on the weahher bow 
Calmly, peacefully, be fell on sleep, that of the older boat as she crossed the 
So£cverhw^towU?‘ef l8’ “£гОШ whipti Hue and rapidly opened a way, the 

All the members of Dr. BenneCs family ex- Shamrock I. following In her wake, 
cept E. J. Bennet, who is in the Yukon,. Off Aacog,. three miles out, the chal-

a great mass lef. W m‘“Ut€;
of beautiful cut flowers, and there was one Finding the wLid paltry, the original 
magnificent wreath of roses, sweet peas, bace plans weae abandoned to favor
ІісЛтпсЬ1По,Ч?еЄГсиИ^ at°OttSraStatl8 the Firth, and the
, Interment took place at Fernhlt], the sen- two yachts started on a reach across, 
vices to the grave being conducted by Rev. Off Cumbrae the challenger was lead- 
Ifr.' Fraser. tog 53 second». Soon after they sailed

into a calm and the Shamrock I. pass- 
fed the Shamrock II. wide to windward. 
Fetching up the- Firth, the wind : 
headed the boats and their jib tçpsalls - 
were taken in. The breeze freshened,-, 
but the challenger gained very little. 
Later she bore away and passed wide 
to leeward of the Shamrock I. 
left the order boat in still better post- ; 
tion and she was soon able to pass 
ahead of the Shamrock П. and flightly, 
to windward.

ROTHESAY, Firth of Clyde, July 3.
—At the finish of the actual racing, the 
Shamrock I. led by a minute and'a 
half.

Ш TWO SHAMROCKS.

The New Boat Beaten by Shamrock I by 
Over One Minute.

*;are to select Ontario 
to be shown at the 

Pan-American exposition. Should the 
experiment warrant it, a second com
petition of both cheese and butter 
will ba held In September; winning 
selections are Also to be shown to 
Buffalo, Ontario dairymen paying all 
expenses.

Dr. Montlzambert, director general 
of public health, and Dr. McEachren, 
chief veterinary Inspector for the do
minion, have been delegated by the 
government to attend a conference 
called by the King, to be held to 
London on July 22nd, to consider the 
question of prevention and cure of 
tuberculosis.

All garrison artillery corps in Can
ada except Halifax and Victoria, are 
ordered Into camp at the Isle ot Or
leans, from August 19th to 24th. The 
corps affect 
Quebec, St.
They are to 
and 5 inch howitzer.

Dr. Macrae’s Sermon at the Funeral Ser
vice of Rev. Dr. Bennet.

The remains of the late Rev. Dr. Bennet 
were removed to St. John Presbyterian 
church on Tuesday morning, where a great 
number of friends went to take a last look 
at the venerable features of 
known and so universally respected. The 
church was suitably draped, and behind the 
choir was a scroll with the words “Asleep 
in Jesus."

The funeral took place in the afternoon. 
The members of the Presbytery of St. John 
were present. The j.-ill-bearers were: Rev. 
І.*6»®" t,H; >’oetEr- Jai- Burgess, Jas. Ross, 
Jl. W. Rainnle, ot this city, and Rev. James 
iiçbean iiarvey, York Co.; Rev. Willard 
McDonald of Fredericton.

ingston’s time -
■

:e Cup — First 
Club be^t New

a; time, 7.09. 
erige Cup—Second heat, 
University beat ~ 
by three lengths;fc- Ê

.AH CAMP.
ndon

«
so longone

P, July 3.—The weather 
itful. The grounds are all 
7 and life. Delegates and 
g from every quarter. To- 
; Rev. A. B. Riggs of Low- 
». Biggs of Chelsea, and a 
from the States.

ime, 4
Æ

heat,
, І bf»t'Je 

bridge; time, 7.17. 
allenge Çup—Fourth heat, 

, beat the

Colle Ixfi sus

Evangel- 
in New York, arrived yes- 
ed last evening to a large 
non was a clear and force- 
'the great doctrine of holi- 
*ned to with the closest 
elose there was a full altar 
pardon, some for restor- 
f the baptism of the Holy 
g ran on till 11 o'clock.
» meeting yesterday the 
i brought in their report, 
rv. G. W. McDonald as 
for the incoming year and 
oodstock as business man
ie of all the finances. The 
made half price, БО cents,

I denominations. Also one 
of the paper will be placed 
sere taries of. the Y. M. C. 
U.’a. The report was un-

»
3

Неї L heat, 
it the 
Christ

ici
C Ige,

■ Rowing 
.was 8.06.

* The services at the church were conducted 
by Rev Dr. Macrae, assisted by Rev. L. O.
Macneilr. Dr. Macrae preached an eloquent
ly impressive sermon from Acts xii., 36, in 
the course of which, after quoting the Sun's 

-editorial and lbcal comment 
ceased, he said:

Nobody cohld become acquainted to even 
V vbry limited degree with Dr. Bennet- with-

S. Marine Hospital service, a copy ot unqualified to excess at times, that some 
an important circular sent to all med- ™Leteï?ivBi7,? h/m «£7 чІкі?г loI? tbai 
leal officers of the service throughout true, н/ was in vll of^aeeton
the United States. The circular has for knowledge; learned, acute in his Judg- 
an Interest’ to all classes of Canadian w}*t fef learning brought before
Citizens. It calls attention to Ш Æ
importance of insects as factors In the ing to be original; but, especially in his 
Conveyance of disease. There Is no poetical criticisms, often full of that best 
longer doubt as <tp ttys relation of the TttoWZn
mosquito to malarial diseases, and to familiar and trite. But not merely ea a prac- 
filariasis. According to Slmond, tieal bvt as a speculative writer, he was apt, 
plague Is transmitted from the rat to t.lLb!;, VJP m°ch under the empire
man by the flea. The infection oT ^up^nT^dlnt^s^g МпГнТЖ 
typhoid fever, and to a certain extent not, in a manner, resist ID It came to him
cholera, may be conveyed from ex- wltn e certain exclusive emd over-mastering
creta hy flies. The mosquito-plays №№ ЖЛ* 
an important role in the transmission conflicted with it. And he tended thus, at 
of yellow fey'er. Medical officers are times, carried away ,by the swiftness and 
therefore directed to give particular ÎEÎÎ0™!^?88 °î i*,le Л*5,в
attention to this subject, as far as it to be one-sided and exaggerated, 
relates to the work of service in quar- roused to controversy, bis mind concentrated
an tine, and the prevention of the 611 its vast power upon the one point at T. , ., , „ _ __ _ _snread of communicablfi ffiXses The lsaue’ and he ь”ге down upon that with 4 і Under the auspices of the W. C. T.

e diseases. The force overwhelming for the moment, blind- U., July 1st, a very successful enter-
ln3eCtS 18 ЬУ inf b?hmfihtSh»?to a^Tat mîiiful talmment and handkerchief sale was

sulphur fumigation. eat, K might be, te the fact that, posibly, . .. я t_____ __ ____ .___ _
Reports having reached the fisher- there waa something to bo said for some ,heM in the temperance- hall. The large

і q бГ 11 Ь і i?i C і other “Pert of the question. But when the audience completely filled the building,
lee department that American and teat otf discussion abated, he quickly regained The platform was beautifully arraved Canadian fishermen have been in the that openness of receptivity detained hy him
habit of djmamltlng fish on Old Pro- to the last, and was usually ready to admit so as to give it a home-like appear-

— p ■ w ' « that the subject was not exhausted. Brought an ce. At 8.15 the president took the prietor ledge, off Grand Manan, New up un(jer the views and influences current in chair and the -following programme 
Brunswick, some / correspondence has the theological circles of more than half-a- carried out nhoruji Mv Own
taken place with the home authorities century ago, when in Britain and Ireland 0111 * Ghorus, My Own
tun. the oubiect of these encroachments a11 that is now summed up under the phrase Canadian Home; solo. Consider the on the subject of these encroachments ..hlgh<y criUcigm.. had scarceiy begun to Liliee, Mrs. Bareham; 'reading A Se-
by American fishermen. It is under- dawn upon the minds of professors In the lection from Drummond w rc Якії 
stood that the terms of the Canadian schobls, to say nothing of preachers. Dr. . n
despatch have been communicated to B.ennet never foeelUsed-never allowed his ^n- ^ng. The Bathing Girls, Щез 
the authorities at Washington, con- Î™°F Xav.“8be° ^iTVfto sSak on dialogue. Aunt Vtogtolajs
veylng the intimation that the dom- the crest of the wave—stood’ in the advanced- - J"eadln^’ ®
Inlon does not propose to' allow these guard ot the thinking—a little impatient of £®y. Miss Rourke, reading, The Welsh 
Illegal nractlces to be conttnuedl ofl lhe Fright of the dead hand of the past, a fTeacher, Mr. Stuart; tableau. Morn- illegal practices to be continued on llttle gcorn(ni 0f those too timid to shake ing nnvi Night Misses Rourke and 
Grand Manan. neither by Its own peo- oft whet he deemed shingles, and to exult „1^“, m
pie nor by the Americans. Any per- with him in asserting what he regarded ae Flewelllng and Mr. Skillen were heart- 
eon found linumitlnv «=h In Pans- "the glorious liberty of the children of Hy encored, and In turn, gave beauti- і°цпа aynamiting nsn m сапа „ №g lntercourse was therefore invarl- fui selections. Ice cream and càke
dian waters hereafter will be pun- ebly congenial to youthful minds; to those ‘
lshed with the utmost- severity, and not fettered by bigotry, to those not afraid strawberries, etc., sold rapidly for 

‘their boats or vessels aelztu. The de- to contemplate thought in its widest aspects, more than an.-hour.. Upon the hand- 
spatch points out, moreover, that Am- ^ to lhe utmost att.inable^ verge of its kerdhlet table was a rich display of 
erican fishermen have no rights with- thus’was in very large meaeure, ’ttmtigh ’for- articles. It was well pat-

{in the three mile limit off Grand Man- getful, perhaps, et times, in Mb ready appre- ronlzed. The proceeds, amounting to 
an as some of them have assumed elation, and receptivity of new developments, $35, start a fuSQ -wfliich It is hoped in
they possessed. ^■^ntsUSfderi^mmeritriCreomndÆ «“*£?*"* fTULhT?!! 1? “

John T. Wilson, president of the opinion, might, under others, possess some- a.mo-.«nt sufficient to light the streets 
Brotherhood of Railway Trackmen, what to Justify its existence, whether in the.ji of St. Martins, 
today Interviewed Mr. King, deputy ‘
minister of labor, and entered a com
plaint that the C. P. R. is Importing 
foreigners to take thé places of the 
striking trackmen. King promised to 
write the Canadian Pacific on the sub
ject and to communicate to them the 
statute adopted by parliament. He 
will also see that the Immigration of
ficials do not allow new arrivals tin- 
dter contract.

Hon. Mr. Borden returned from Buf
falo today, delighted with the recep
tion accorded himself and officers,.

The Ottawa Electric railway have 
given ' increased wages to their men 
by the new schedule. The men will 
receive 14 cents per hour for the first 
year and 15 cents after a year’s ser
vice. They also get an additional two 
cents per hour for Sunday work- All 
men who have been In the service for 
five years get- their clothing gratis.
The increase means an addition to the 
company’s pay roll of between *7,000 
and *8,000 yearly.

The Dominion Trades' Congress 
tweets at Brantford on Sept. 17th.

Mrs. Wade, widow of ex-Speaker 
Wade of the Nova Scotia legislature,
•mother-in-law of J?. L. Jones, chief 
preventive officer of customs, died 
here tonight at the age of 83. The 
remains will be sent to Digby for in- 
termehf.

I ed are Cobourg, Montreal, 
John and Charlottetown. 

) "practice with 4» potinder

Sculls,
firs H.
Cloi____________on’s time, 8.08) . Secoed
heat, G. Ashe beat W. C. Bond. Ashe’s 
time was 8.48.

Ladies’ Challenge Plate — Second 
heat, Eton Rowing Club beat Trinity 
College, Dublin, The Eton boys won 
easily in- 7.27.

Diamond Challenge, sculls — Third 
heat, 8. T. Blackstaffe beat W. A 
Hickman of 9t. John, N. B.

HENLEY, July 3—Thames Challenge 
Cup—Seventh heat, Worcester College, 
Oxford, beat Cfdus College, Cambridge. 
Worcester College’s time was 7.39.

Wyfold Challenge Cup—Third beat, 
The Thames Rowing Club beat r the 
London Rowing dub; time, 8 -minutes.

upon the de

bt,

Calhoun, Cape Station.
bat the thanks of this Alli- 
tbe Star Line Company Of 
steamers Springfield, Star, 

he International 
amer, the D. A/R. Com- 
4 railway, and 
■трапу fer their kindness 
.elegates to and from our 
; meeting at reduced rates, 
session of Alliance at 8.30 
ridering details of Alliance
Donald was appointed to 
be camp meeting services, 
W. B. Wiggins and S. A.

that 1,006 copies of the 
id. Resolved that Rev. S. 
vertising agent for camp
is apppointed consisting of 
Baker and Goodspeed to 

1 to a better water supply 
nd:
(commended the appoint- 
and it wes resolved that 
ins be auditor of Alliance 
IhorD
^immittee was Instructed by 
egard to investments ot

ers,

I. C. R.
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HOPEWELL HILL.

Annual Convention of the MethodSst 
W. M. Society of Moncton District 

—General News.
• <ti nr

Children Cry for
CASTOR I A.

■

HOPEWELL HILL, June 30.—Thfe 
annual convention of the Methodist 
W. M. Society of Moncton district, 
met at this place on Friday. Among 
the delegatee present Were Mrs. Teed, 
Mrs. Lee, Miss Ryan, Mrs. Daley, Mrs. 
Sherrard, and blisses Moore and 
Thompson of Moncton, Mrs. W. B. 
Coulthard of Fredericton, Dr. Maud 
Killttm ot Yarmouth, returned mis
sionary from China; Mrs. Turner, Al
bert, and Mrs. W. J. McAtmon, Mrs. 
Robert Newcomb, Mrs. Hueston Stew
art and Mrs. Aurélia ÇolpUts of the 
Hopewell J^lll Auxiliary. The first 
session opened at 2Lp. m„ Mrs, McAI- 
mon, district organizer far • Moncton 
district presiding. Heports from the 
various,.,; 
read,

Kl*
ST. MARTINS.When

WHICH IS THE FREE COUNTRY?

How Traitors are Treated In New York 
and London, Respectively.

The differénré between the toleration 
show» to enemies of the country in 
England and the United States'is well 
.illustrated in an incident thus describ
ed by Deputy ’ PpHce Conromtosloner’ 
York of New York city at a meeting 
this лу:век. He said:— * ’

“One of Ще fundamental principles 
we insist upon Is tiie absolute right 
of free speech and public assemblage; 

aries and bands were but, fli-tho opening of the1 war with 
an Increase of interest Spain there was a body of men who 

and funds. An excellent paper by Mrs. were citizens of this country organized 
W. J. Robinson of Moncton, was read to hold a parade in New York. A pa- 
by Miss Ryan. Papers wore also read per published in their interest, not in 
by Mrs. Colpltts and Mrs. SherranT the English language, had an editorial 
of Moncton, and; addresses delivered denouncing this government. They or- 
by Mrs. Colpltts and Dr. Killam. dered a parade and mass meeting for

The evening meeting opened at 8 o’-< jthe denunciation of tjito government In 
clock, Mrs, Colpltts, president of the Union Square. There Is no law which 
Hill Auxiliary, in ithe chadr. Mtoe' prevented them dqlng that until they 
Thompson of Moncton gave a reading, did it, and to enforce tJbe law we should 
after which .Mrs. McAlmon, district have to wait until the law was txrok- 
arganizer, gave an address on the ems But we adopted » different prin- 
work during the past year, referring dole and put a sufficient number of 
to that which had been accomplished, bluecoats in sufficient places to dub 
and ithe great need of more complete the heads off the men who attempted 
consecration for the future. The to do It If they went that far, It is no 
necessity of giving’assistance and en- violation of confidence In saying to you 
eouragement to the Juvénile branchée that Is tost the ordersAhey .got. The 
of the order was particularly empha- meeting wa 
sized. During the year two new mis- or was It ' 
elon bands hed been organized at At- say. I say 
bert and Salisbury. The "district had jn Engla.

even when

l- ,4 This-.r.
ling Rev. J. H. Coy, the 
:e, preached in the taber- 
a large number of testl- 
noon Rev. Mr. Wiggins 
iis evening Evangelist L. 
and lead the service.

-

I not the classes BENT- 
t is the family medi- 
* 10 and 25 c.

■When you ask for Headache Pow
ders be sure you get KUMFORT. 
Never accept a substitute. It is better 
to be safe than sorry and you may bo 
sure that KUMFORT are the best. 
All Druggists to 10 and 25c. sizes. \ :

BURNED OUT.

I residence at the Nar- 
k Queens Co., was com- 
id by fire about 11 

morning. The build- 
I not Insured, was val- 
*0. Part of the. furai- 
I The family^of A. A. 
ten, had gone j ÙP there 
land lost some of their 
[fire. Mr. Wilson had 
[himself a few - hours 
occurred.

v

“Graggs walks as if he owned the 
whole blamed town.” “Yes; and he 
ain’t even a license commissioner.”— 
Indianapolis News.

1
Church—What is the principal musl- 

'Яй instrument to China—the lyre? 
Gotham—No; I believe It Is the loot.— ,
Yonkers Statesman.

s== is
:

' 0
;

« raised $350 in the year.
Mrs. W. B. Coulthaird of Frederic

ton, band secretary of the province, 
gave a short but very pleasing adh 
dress, deeding with the necessity of 
means for extending the gospel. It 
was the particular province of the so
ciety to reach the women of heathen 

With Christian mothers,

Boers.W 1

falling strengtn 
;e. As.fold age

Hjpp'r» *•
Fffisstiiance is 

require 
the, use of Dr.

'МрсШ is Sptiben and written during 
these times about this mysterious 
method of treating disease. The most 

f magnetic 
under the 

those 
was 

have

5Г&8СХtruly rema 
healing w 
notice

tries.
would be Christian homes and 

AH " Christians

count
there■ haveChristian nations, 
should 'be interested in the work of 
the great missionary army.

Dr. Killam, who is at very interest
ing speaker, next gave an address on 
the work the W. M. Society’s mission
aries are doling in China. Miss Killam 
has been in missionary work in the 
province of Slchuam, for the past 
four years, and expects to return to 
September. There axe seven mission
ary societies in this province In Wes
tern China, ithe Methodist district be
ing near the capital city of Chendu, 
and having a population of five mil
itons. The speaker told of the great 
needs of

the
in

po

i
.

and permanent. і

SUMMER READHIG.■Chase’s 
I replace 

та, gradual- 
up the system, 

e«r life and vigor 
to old age this 
I which medical

■■I

is a lea andllection
ine.light

e us r
1

t commons.

cribed and lilu 
tributes a Fren

eathen ; the deplorable 
a very prevalent and 

real curse at present; ,the slave trade, 
foot binding and other customs of 
cruelty. TOie hospitals were of great 
benefit in missionary wo№, the native 
doctors Being very inefficient. Many 
Incidents of terrible cruelty and suf
fering that had come under the speak
er’s own observation, were told, 
the dose of Miss Killam’s address a 
few remarks were made by Rev. J. K.

opium , m. p. CASTOWA !Me
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Luшш

Cures Weak Men.. No Drugs
ALSO USED BY WOBIEN AS WELL FOR RHEUMATISM, LAMB BACK, ETC.

*5

іЛ

M’ I

f3o уій
ТЖІ

W Г-:
I Drugs are absolutely powerless in chronic ailments, and in most instances 

- harmful. Electricity is essentially a natural treatment and can never imur& 
Don’t drug your stomach, and don’t use an ordinary electric belt when yotrcaa 

just as well have my latest invention, the 1901 model, Dr. Sanden. Hercules Body Battery.
You wear this appliance comfortably around your waist nights while asleep. Sent on free trial,

which means you do not pay one cent in advance or on deposit, not a penny
- ____ ~ unta cured. HERCULEX sends a pleasant, soothing, strength-giving current

j j through the system. Suspensory attachments for men. Cures weaknesses . 
ІН I 'M which result from youthful errors such as Nervousness, Im potency, Varicocele,

I ■ Ж «etc. Other attachments for women as well as men in Lame Back, Rheumatism,
/ Kidney, Liver,’ Stomach disorders, etc. Impossible drop mat my office and see .the 

HERCULEX, which ton great improvement upon the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt 
(used these 30 years). If at a distance, send symptoms by post.® My tittle des
criptive book, “Health in Nature,” sent post free. Remember the offer, 60 
Days’ Гаяв Tims.
F T. Santierv** 132 St. James Street, Montreal, Que. 

Office hours. 9 A. M. to 6 P.M. Sundays 12 to 1.
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1 thle time more then any oth*r. They “go 4» not materially better th*r 
. .. have shown that It is possible to caf--. “ poridon by doing sa.” и'ШЖШ'

iLOè per inch tor ordinary transient fry on election campaigns to this 
Advertising. —. country without corrupt or camipting «о Bouton and other Uol-

For Bale, Wanted, «to, M cents toe* lnfluencea- and also tbat “ to p<welble > ted States cities, both to the csto of
60 C 3 for the party which runs a pure etoc- .<таеп «щО women, le ah» герое*^

insertion. . tlon to compel opponents to agree to The Quebec statement cpectodee
Special contract* «kde for time ad- the same methods. Dr. McLeod's with these word»: “In the case of both

__________ nemniton of last vev was In certain “ y<«ng «en and yoeng woAen .titevertieements. campaign of last year was^ in certam „ to to
Sample coptes dfeerfully sent to pny respects «tiqua It appealed espeotelly i states Is commented upon.»., ’ft

Mttàtion. ; H to a Class pf persons, who are not. in- J Wta Mggest that Mr. Paterson . *nd

rИ ” tr:r.rr^ s- — « « sr — Еі&іет^зг1
the paper -Wl he tebt to **у 'by the candidate as the conditio» of
In Canada or United States tor one ^ acceptance* of the nominal»**
year. ' -V ^ J ••••'.■:. Dr, McLeod and his local supporters ШШ    Щ I

lave affirmed and maintained thtir At last the Intercolonial auttjoirjlfctee 
fight t* make their fight according "to have come to an arrangement with the 

'melr own Ideas, and have decHnéd t* ; oemnrisstoners of mar* lands at 
become parties to arrangements made Sackvllle, so that the dykes may , be 
In other counties in respect to pwy strengthened and thie rail Way protected 

to "• thé by-election.. It hap- from the wash-élite that have occurred 
pens . that this splendid . isolation <$f. at each high tide.. Heretofore the ^pVr 

- York need net prévit an agreement ernment has refused to assist .with; 
between parties in" other counties, tfee dyhe Whlctt protects the railway, 
since there are four protests on each and the country has had to 
aide In this province'outside of York.! spend a great deal more money1
Therefore there appears to he no in repairing the road tbsp ;,a . . , . - ■
strategic reason why the York county new dyke would cost. The eternal* engaged. After the Parade
mette», bf electoral «form ahould в<Л did n<* consider tltet gjj**

their duty to bgar the whole harden bers <>^er* WW
had been ôtberwlse, the ttfnrtegtc ; of keeping the tide o« the eoyern^t bee° ****** over the railways

argument would probably not appeeO. rfuUway. The Sackvllle correspondent and меа1а aBd refreshments will be t Qn Ttittosteby-avettlng June 27to- tite 
Presse asks whether'!Ч»г national be-: ^ the transcript ^s that ntenr Sre.
“ liefa ?re not «hpeatened hy, an *b-r °2* in practice whaf heW: work, but th^t “It wou1? h»ye Àent: ' ^ :
“ sorption which may prove rtépy Preach. “been much better ^if the grange- ^Ч^-M. C. tcckhart^PHChar- at the rectory?^ ^ЬеіГшЬтГтГьші
and whether “thie grand word Em-: —------ --- . , “ment could have been made . two SsSfifS:' , Seen to utilise thè beautlful rectory.
“ ріг»: which does so well in speeches,: ENGLAND AND ТЙВ NAVY. ; “ roentihs , ago.’* Certainly it would ^Jîcb*. grounds for a lawn party on this oc-i

pire, which does BO weum epwpte, —— nave saved., «iê travelling public much E™lbur- caskxn, but an.inopportpne thunder-
‘dpte ®ot seem івсоаіраиШ with ihe# сЯшгІев Beresliord’s crltKteinji OU!blè and loss and the government 'àlteia^ltoP'w^'tt^l^te^PWh- ,,twm '^rov« everybody!
“Mpa of a nâtioas! todivMuaiity.» : , df'thé НЬУ»І Navÿ has created soma ^ into the how*. 1; .t .... . !

Retumtog to the subject the next; buï ^1= no sign bf panic. ' ca^Î Patlde-J. W. Clarke, BeriJ. Tuck-'
British are achustoined . to. heir. =."4=^ ^ to captiaL , ет, P. E. Heine, Geo. Price.

movemente towwrie impertetism,; am,, and navy, condemned. It ! * * . ' • ' Wtih^n^fД~- с1УДиі?У>і- ^ G' opiwrtun*^ CqT^hwml^ Stee

whlc# our French Canadian contem-- lg not ne^ to ^them that foreign The Lord’s Day Alliance of Toronto . which the informal procebdtngs
Pdtertr attributes to Mr. CSiamber-l fleefa| to the ***** * ге^Й?иоп <*"**** 'Üw detaiffiment In the parade; * ' . Sta ”** ^ ^
Mn..,,.:‘TYe betieve,” says La Presse,, ^ tbe ! squadron Minister of Militia for going to , the The. city1 council is adfvertlsing for sary^theteaotiee
“ that, we stand, tor tnitii when we! ^ Ше water,: or that л ім Buffalo exhtbitlcm hy special excursion. ^replace bfa wife added Щ
.“repel without ceremony the w*rmk 3,^ ship» to* badly manned Щ Sunday to .attend W formal ôp«iâ- УД5 У***?,™'*?* of the evya^ni

“ toWfctOCbe of Ш Chamberiatoi to-i ^ tag,, on Dominion ttay., The Alliacé The city council at its session this t'J******--------   and hJa wlfd
“ward Itopeflititeto. 'VT* an-*W'*4 accounts have ЬЙеІіійн points out that, the government cl<ws< week passed the bills Incdrred in TBdo tariT awSSir «Д

- *—<*mm gi^gsrsa,5 « mm* —t*#** •fie^aüàüst^ wa,w$sa№S.-5№“ England tas: nothing to offer, w>toi one « ntadries to which British **>*$!№* optaton ЛШ ^the sfctfon * сощі^
••ех<*т*б for от- mültary. assist-î offloerS ^nd sihteghen lh*uW-“td ;"of ЄЬе.хЖпИуг , of MiUtia. ,^,111 aé /рввве» ’ agd«*a№»^ ШШет, o< '^SEJ*

After explaining that ’€Mto- ^ u g-™,. to&t the, nitlok li “ «beatiy offend thç Christian eon- which Ш77.30 went to 'the dectera
1 éfctonce Canadians, espetiaily : at '«.«IAS to the gtiards, tt,86e.6t foi З^

practicaMy defenceless. . г,Л| suppUes and Vaedtite, hml-<1№63 for road ^y Cd^u parooo. .
The officers'knd statesmen of other a >the ЧтЄ- w*en ■Ціе Integrity and telephone, • Of this total •- . June 27th, 1801.

.countries■ do not enjoy these paatuhtei “»f .tito Canadian,Sabbath Is wtfçsMr th^Brerd has fedelred a check'of te,r ,KtÏL’W*ÏÏL S“*S«*»L ’ . *
In smee countries Statements'such as ■'taesaHed on every side.” . v> і *0»-from the loeal ' goventment. The Ite«n syten*-Wa . th^. giemhera jof
in some countries, stottepents еисц as ... ... ... . 1 'btitakte tepald by’cetinty check-pénl ■**£ ,W.lN>a baye ли much
Lor*Beresford toakea might çause^st -, ,..j . ф.4 * . ... ! dtog adjustment With the govern- «“Joyed the privilege,,of meeting on
panic or else the arrest and punish-. Hon. George E. Foster was the meet. " •. Wednesday evenings for over two
meat pit the xfhto.. "Bat the _ British favorite speaker at the Dbtolnloe Da* J^j*™** resolution was unanhtious- 3^*rr.fr re^etv? th*t

ШК. W wwirrf-i-.tei/a -w ш» 4 V**- ГГ?-Д 8^<5Ж£Гй?«|,course. They .seem, to enjoy hearing totrpdncing Mm, said tti^t, Mr. <хі«Шу by Iafc£etntees,of ihe local wMch yen 1^.your ajpstant stpdy'3^

and saying the Worst shout the con- -Was about, to spesk for the flrst.-toçé goaeriitoent. Th*;.council. at its last th<; se™» have been Able, under tof
dition and prospects of .the nation. as a cittseh of Toronto- Toronto id meetteg did not appoint valuators and gtedance- of, God’s Holy, Spirit, to tip-

All this Is sn ltttroductien *а в роя The English feel that thev are safe tn к» nnne«.t«i»+ert «n the Meat government, taking advan- е®^. w* feel - that, ypa have madetest against a change In tbecoosttto- ? congratulated on the ate|tt% tage 6f the ,aw, - stepped to and ap- these things, soptalnihat the. youngi
■ j.L lt -мни,»- J and that tbey caa affotti to let thS tlon ef the finest public- speaker ip pointed valuator»- The- councillors, est among us. have been able to un>

-, worat be Knownl They are never so Cwada. І ; Irrespective of party, declared- that thé deratand the kessed, Truths taugM
Cba|pberjalp. is.cfikig^twith a desire otièerfuI ^ wheft wme ohe has proved ------а-о-е-*^- '<■ -^Цді valuation ,was not «wind at the up, thereby from .
t0 •№? °? ihM 'th^^uS^Je'^ eàroarW4i5 yreribh is how^fa purdéit of • imiroto ите.«а- .ждаіа ap ,щ

rZT^'ÜÆÏr'ii '*** “Wr =• - vm. Seyerèr. oüwr E«içraleone Judge from .each colony to thaf agement goes show/tha* the state have had the task in c.hand,,, but aæh steps ah -««îjteîadvisable to sacriftceoa Calvary. T
But the Presse o{ aflalra ta normal. If Lord Beres- French to supposed to behest adapted have no valuation taken. We ask you and Mrs. Bareham to

9&У*, “Lfet no one talk оІ в твШЬ- ,ferd eh<>dia prove that the navy was ft< tide particular kfnd-f6f warfare. ««. E. Tiffin has collected the *5**f
“tipp, in thf tribunal. Which we have ц cU^ oM,diUon, and capaMe of Bis, career as a hunter'gt Boep tald- Ітав^ aLmè' to us b^opAing your^house to us
“ alw»y» ^осерЦа with pleasure^ bet ьода'од xts vSwtt ajetiet alt oUieV &i wHl be. watched with .interest. ." \ the St John subscribers aie* Georgè *reek after week, and our prayer is
“no loae -wteto/.^ the .cat .that’s tienafthe dselaroSn would'Wtei " ....................... T Br«/ а^Гм. *»t God may eve, Mess and prosper SHIRT WAIST8 IN CHUBCH.

•' asleep.” >лз . t*iv. , uu. , ' ♦aé-ifetta M1inx_ k* ї Ad Finn, $3 each ; Reymond * & Doheri- Yaii to ÿdur labor bf love for our т<Но pav 7ЯЛіа* nao,tar
I, аів-мг. “*~а" <<OTllf^ ANOOVt4- *,»*■■ ?«.ї, “Г"» Sï-KiîiSllS Л

three ministers ani> the j. .4*»» „„“S, j.?? SKSSSSSSS'-SSS Sb.*SSjR55’SS І& № s^ssœnssj1»volidlon, ."and to ітрев^о» -us laws ' kSODÜe ! , АдаЦ.ісев of tte Cornet Band v. y èach. - - , ■■ - - . . myth, Mbs 'Villa Hodemyth, MBs §1«ї“”И5й2-ЇШ&а**^М?Ш** Sîsr% 38 2&5ЯК'ІІЬЯГ8',Й ЖЙПЛЙГІЗГІЙЗ '03!PS3&*b%3aS3S*Sb.^SS4Ü-Î2.SÏÏSS.2 ÆÆ ty ï£Z&*$£S2St zÊb^Fs *r~? S *ST "ÏSTlST stt.tsbrsrs&r’Я

sssssasaeSl звкягїяяг'йг;^^ s^îssausbns g,rs3«rS'ÆY„";deep v purposes ‘to Gbatoboltetii 1*nd that theseywae no longer an tek- ^ ^ Z*?..■ j. reach Moncton August M, and яс mal» Annie Moeher, Mias ArviUa MosheK 4*01 eteffitorittm With' aroat
Ш- ІЙ ^Shto-Stort^tbsS •ôàw from to tile "'thitèà, breese being most wetoome Mter ^ ^ -. Mro.,Bpbert Cardon, Mr. and Mrs. é. Zfh(lfS?
№ w^probatey ttobprlse toe Шг; _o^ unuSüaBy hot |fua- T- ай і v-4 f- Merito-Br- and,Mro. Allan LoW,L
:«,wtetorepuT Wtem hp Ttoen, : ^^tering bee* ha^been dls-

gam of Annual Inspection .f Citittebs Housfe

S t thé 5Угзг@мі «* -ь“і bsri,3:î“3s;3f :. ?. igs» щ -susss^ssba *îk °т«and make -it his own. But ІІіГІіЛ ^ from W ВДЛ <ЩАЗф„ШЩ5І July ;°^V_ ^ iwo^ appekr BÈtaday nigSit ih a shirt-
er’s eoHeasuU the Minister ot cug ewere the chief attractions of. the,da*. Inspector ctf Customs 3. S._!|||cLareh and invitée «6» to attend ineagh^ Iffinteto о* Сиву -г^е^йя consisted: of MO yards dash, made hls apnuai visit of ІпвррсЦіп <* Жгі.ebnilar attire and women without their
tome, cannot Help giving tobtobltif running broad jûmp,throwing butotaer, the «ustopw office» on ttoa Шаі.і,оп ^ ^'****.
book the .value of household goods -pole vault, standing three Jumps, high the let Instant. He was accomp. nied „ ‘ ^®ta« young Men In the morning
which go with Canadians settling to Jump, hop, etep and Jump, and pufling by Special Officer Jas. Bogue. a^w.bappy words, are held in the ceto> in waists. They, appeared
thé United States, and his теЬш-п Ito lasy stick, v- The collector of custom», at North рагш**’ " - • ■ ■■ ■ . sb cetofbrteMe, the pastor announced

, r - h,TT -.і - 1,.”*^?,. Among the prise winners were,Ghçs- Head now wears a uniform. , tW mirrrnn him Wn дгіл t.-і ічДігі that he wouid" foUow thdtr example,
dicates a laS-gei* exodus than there ley Everett, Edmund Milles, Harold < Good tine fishing is now reported. ,,,..^u і.,and htany Wbmen. with their hair at-M
was five years ago. In this respect Perley, Gilbert Peat, Percy Murphy The pollock are all inside the. tureq- 7™s’JrvЛ™” jtractively dreeS*dr sat with their hats

oro , Mr. Paterson’s blue book Mm* twit*. waa washed Ж ^ch^wfgl ^ ‘heir laps.
.<* б» testimeny of all who watch th* S ^ ^ »an spending a lot of money to toll the і ... 'nassr.-tea.

“ the' Canadian aetegate.”- It = adds movement of population. From 1893 fleld teain contained several profes- for bait, and report-the herring‘fair- Hote1’ OM BIRTHS. ' і '
яЖУ“» ffi«‘ goveà#№ Î»*1^JPP tj> 18M was a-period!, of great Деріте,., and bavé dot Yebbeen dÉfëat- ly plentiful on that shore. Point Comfort.

• -^TSLiAi^t æ&m&S ttsmimc
public th* were going toere. ana lheir places had-HTBer roppltedi at The thermometer has been away up МЦШ

A. few days ago the St. Job»» 8W the lasf mUtatfe ' A>SthU ’ end of the in thd eighties. . НІНГІРЄРІВІН I ■
mentioned the exodus reports of the game -the score was 18 to 12 in favor We bave had some very severe thun-
Latoor Gasetbe, ami We propose now of Fort Fairfield nine. Herman,’ftir- der storms, one a few days ago dam-

ifgr. th Jllne ner, Fred Baird, Harry Murphy-and aging telegraph poles and striking a
_ Alf. Tibbits tot the ^Andover leant did building. Some persons in it were

^asp^ars The LyK>^‘ ecune excelleak playing. ;; !) quite badly shocked. >■ '■
Gazette is a monthly official journal, Dinner and supper , were served on (EJdward Russell, brother of Coun-

■“ issued bÿ the Department of Laboè, the grounds. There was a dance in cillor P. P. Bussell, who has been vis-
by order of Parliament.” Postmaster the еХепівд the ittag relatlve*on the tohutoafiter on
»___-i; inWe.v ta'amg os tiw ’• • “** of »*• Wt- realised. ./Magnes abpence of eighteen years, .left tor hi?
General Mnlock to head of the Depart toward buylbg instruntewts for the .home 4n Suohomfck, Washington state, 
men* of Labor andfthle Gazette Is an band WsZ TMs band la composed en-- U. в., on the 1st instant. Mr. Bussell
invention of his. It has a large and tlrely of school boys, and Is under the seems well contented with the land ,of
highly paid staff, IncJudlng an editor, leadership .of -В,- Д. TlM?$ts._ The ,ex- hie adaption and to prosttering.an —editor and a corps of <:etlet?t ™uslc they furnished luring Capt. Bloomfield Douglas afad wife 
an aastotaat editor, and a corps at -Tfl| ---------- Г ІІ ІІІ Г have been here; eo -has Inepector of
translators, correspondents, secretar- themselves and НкЩіВ&г. lights jamas Kelley; also tie Scott
lee and. others to keep it right. Çl.LeiBaron MiMe,'%!. "Wv" ®nd hto son act lneppptor.

‘ 1' 4 The following quotations are taken Edmund Miles, are at Plaster .^BOck Dr. Du Vernèt Jack was inetr^-
THE YORK _N Q*ITN ДТІОІТ. from ari»'Ні» мгиіоііПпгяі Tn surveying for the C. P. R. mental )n getting, up and (having large-

,. .i v: - -••• .•*" •- - ^ *«e Tinker is the guest of ly SlgnM, a petition to the militia dq.-
8o far as captbç; |^to«-ed-frOm the dustry of Canada Speaking of the Hiss Tlbbtte at thé Court House. M. partment: for the organisation of a

u of ;.the xorit liberal c»>ser\-a;- condition in Prince Edward Island. Mr. and Mrs. Scott And their’ little rifle auSsodatoln or clvHtana1 dub on
tlvfe èdbvention; the members çf the this feport eçieâks of .the sciutoitr of "eoâ a# vti^Sg MA. 0edt«s etitor, the Island. He obtained seventy-six
porty in that county are not troubled farm.help and accounts for it by the' ~W ..е'цЧтцімі'і i- wa*
■^7*. ‘ , -SÎL».- . • .. r,# tnwird Miss Hoyt, 1^—^Jter of R. Hoyt,- Is indebted to Judge M. N. Cockbum of

”£*** - --TbeY сал^! mtwemeirt of young men togyna vtelUng hbr unol«S, tenest Tfeytt said et.' Andrdws’ for" tiiUch valuable es-
•took stock of .the past, aéd.èOdÂrsed ‘ Sydney * » and towttrds the Best- william Hoyt. -■'??!-'•'■•■*; 'ristabob-laHtiArsffert*-tarorganlce the*!* had' been dàne ta their name. “ ern United' States, Attracted^^by the; A tatenàpîflg^-,- , , 1 .. <

They considered ,thfl future and noml- 4 allurements of city Mfe.’’ f of пІп
oated a candidate for the coming Concerning Nova Scotia, Mr. Mu- р1а^л between toê carlbott nlm a^
election. Dr. McLeod vto:aJsp ЩШЄ lockte editor says: The reports also otS-iJ theteama ftwkjZ | ?

ctoar. as to hie duty, and has acoepted t‘ petat to a general movement of
tl£ owmination unanlmoutiy tendered “ young men and women from the
Wei, By precept and example Dr. “ farms to the Untied fixates, and pei-
MoLeod’and his supporters Are teach- “ ticulariy to Bcwtoo, although the
fiig the country at large an iepertant “ opinion, to freely expressed tn this
lesson, which to perhaps needed at “connection that many of those who

BPS mm\

/
4 'f—~**

і" ■
hope to see t6e lodge started. •

The Knights of Pythias have their 
building, almost completed. Their 
castle hall or lodge room will -be ready 
for occupation In " two weeks’ -tin».

It is reported that some of " our en
terprising dtlsene will erect one or
two sardine factories" at Grand Har- _ .... .
hoc this sutnmw. •-,. The old time treatment for catarrh

W. 6. Carter, inspector of schools, ,wae to thf J0™"/* ****** <* «Ргаув;

tei З^ЇГК&й a

stronghold of that sect on the island.. 1ЬЄ*Г USe'^aVe 1,6611 higWy
Mr. ;«nd Mrs- -Hutphinsoni of MUly

town, Me., are visiting thelc dauÉhter, !. ln ahich

«•Am,52rrs,1s# rof this island. ^
The todies ot the Free Baptist churokJ n^î

at Co3talta (held a fish chowder and :1>ub • • 601(1 dru€»lete, called
social ori the l^tr inetanit. - Stuàrt'e Catarrh TaWets, cozhposed df

The hay and potatoes and vegetable- ?*'
crops are looking well /on the Island ~У *~6 6ure <« catarrh, and re-
qoW ' enter from their use have been highly

gratifying. e|||j*g|||gi|pj^H^^H
Stûart’s Catflrrh • Tablets . contain 

principally highly ooncentratod anti
septics, which kill ■ the catarrh germs 
In the blood and mucous membranes, 
and In this respect are strictly scien
tific and modern, as it ha* been known 
for some years post by the ablest 
physicians that the most successful 
catarrh treatment whs by Inhaling or 
spraying antiseptics. f 

The use of inhalers, douches and 
sprays, however, to si nuisance and in
convenience, and moreover sen in no 
wise compare with the sa 
given In tablet form, еЙВег in effi
cacy or convenience.'. ‘ ’

You Can Cure It' ТЖ CITY
Д New Cure tor Catarrh in Tab

let Fotan.
і

Recent Eve 
Around

Ihe Working СеятаШе* — City Together With
« ; iron Coi

The
Bxcl

Passed
' \ ----------S-S-e---------

ВЕГГТЕВ LATE THAN NEVER. When ordering the 
WEEKLY SEN to be 
the NAME of the 1 
wtileh the paper is { 
that ot the offleeto * 
It sent.

Mmemberl The 
Office mast be sent 
ensure prompt eomnl 
request

(Special to the Sun.)
MONCTON, July 4.—Extensive pre

parations are being made by . local 
lodges for the Moncton demonstra
tion of the "Provincial- 4>#en# lx O. 
Association, to take plA^e ta" Mobc- 
ton on the. 13th. The grounds: near 
Victoria school- have been secured 
and the parade will form up' at that 
potat and March through’the princi
pal streets- Bands are expected from 
St. John, Fredericton, Sack ville and 
Newcastle and the Moncton hand has

:
v4& і«В* PBDiTDiQ COMPAMY.

ALFREB-lgARKgAM.

Шtôt!?.'
'і--

* <1
testa or У ■THES sîSUN

Charles Inches, віх 
Dr. Inches, broke his 
tag over a tennis ne 
lawn at Westfield Tt

1 ", .4 'VÇ.'-yt > “'.і Д[.! »w-) А
ST. JOHN, N. B„ JULY 6, lSOL

і" -■> 1 -rr-. j.j. 'і. i—r ■
MOTHERS DO NOT FAIL TO SEE;

-•sje, pleasant and effectual at all 
times. At aU reliable dealer* Do not 
be deceived, obtain the reUahls Mc
Lean’s Vegetable Worm Syrttpt

A
A MONTREAL PROTEST: Bark Launberga, Cl 

arrived at Iroilo on 
Newcastle, N. S. W., 1 
voyage In 61 days.

An exchange says : 
-churches In the ma 

. including those of SI 
and Moncton, are now 
commuifion oups.‘

Thomas 'Çarson of S 
turning thé corner <f 
Union streets Tuesdaj 
over Mrs. Latvton of- 
The lady was knüdi-- 
not seem 'in /have sub 
Injury.

The CJkatham W< 
firemen of Bathurst 
donation^ of Щ. froi

ЯЙЖЙ
by thefen in fighting 
15th. ,i

La Presse of Mo 
the lareeet cl____aaifJL-..........ж..... -.....
paper In Canada, appears to be some- be carried to a final ooncloslon. But 
what alarmed over Canadian imperial- if 
tom... Ip its Dominion Day article. La

Ifi.ST. MARTINS.

remedies

fek,-'-
N

o

mm .
A.of the enniver- 
of'the rector end 
y to q>e pleasure

Грі ,4f. -rO-
Hugh Molnnls, J 

years reporter a»d < 
Charlottetown, P. &;

Yhe Ex 
f aetbears

ч,?ч

I
-*4 Ті m

cun*
MM

;ne;fv
«Miai* ,3bo«M givB their Attentitei-. tflf 
Industries “to butter and çbejçee^î efld 
“flee from the sterilities of war/' Bai 
Pretoe g&e on to way that “Mr. Сьашч 
“ bçrlâJn has conducted Britain to her, 
“ lose iilfe hto 'Airiron., eqterprjrob< 

“ wide* have displeased all Europe 
“ аІЙ* рабе of the English people,, and 
“ma^,caàsé »Ш greater pertitaba- 
“ titjn . with ,hje, unjustifiable pteMnjufe 
“ on .tiie eptentek”

і •;
A clerk 1n a prominent insurance 

office in PHtsbitrg relates Me experi
ence with Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets to 
* few - ward*, but to the -puta*. , He 
iffilM -fCatasriivhas been.,.almost con-

: Arthur and Boston

æœ'
bteween^ Yarmouth

Stantly . wttii me for eight veers; In: 1
• - t- •: •’*. >' ; > q j

log stuffed, up. and,-tor the first half 
hour it was cough, gag, expectorate 
and aneeze- befero l oouid square my 
-«It ter, w de»’# wopk; no WpetAe. 
pad a foul breath which annoyed me 
exceedingly.

“I used- Stuart’s Cataxyh Tablets, for 
two months and found theta pot only 
pleasant to take, but they did the 
business, and 1 can .sincerely recom- 

Sti mead Jbetn to ati.catarrh suff.erers.”
V Druggists sellIfprt’s Catarrh Tab-

and used at any time and as often 
as necessary. Guaranteed tree from 
cocaine, mercury. ,<*r any mineral pois
on; absolutely safe.

<>v-r « hUK—l

S2T^»«
Штж&
Ш

• -v >-£ —o
Freeman Alward el

ШШШ
side, P. È. I. Hie I 
Misses Fannie and En 
over with him, -will i 
for a short ‘time. 

• Guardian.

imperial tribunal.

f . ——rrp—;
8. W. Irons, prindi 

school, Moncton, recej; 
Tuesday . morning лап 
death of his mother, tei 
St. David, near Stj. 
Irons was. 78 years of I 
band survives her. R*S 
the only sop living ta Î 
—Time»-

!

—fl—H 
Paris Oree, a well I 

- of Bangor, died at Ш 
Hammond street, on j 
noon, after an lltaess j 
of cancer of the stood 
was .bora, to FrpderioM 
S, 1833. He learned thd 

r,r ta Calai* went to Band 
for 42 years conducted I 
He Is survived by his 
and three daughters-

them. * * ./. s-.'':.• " "n.7*
Mr.- Tarte’s Patrie, Whiek we-quoted 

yesterday, aisb Continues the 'Attack 
on Mr. dwnberiil^snd his advan^d 
Ideas- Ite*e^ng :|cit”tbe , despatches of 
■Mr.1 Brooming to May on Howland P* 
Tdlfctaito. asking df KpW
supports Mr. Mill»’ opposition totoiç 
appointment of a Canadien 'on ' ate 
privy oounoll. La Tatrie «ays the* 

Mry'Brôwnlrig doubtless otteyed the 
V op^r.gi.veu ou* scfter the disappoint-

-a
For cough, horse aüJ 

- fever- use the GRANGES 
POWBBSW. A send 
Powder* Bleod, Purifier 1 
Granger te guarantee 
many so celled Cosdtti 
small «tad large packs*

„
)

- - His Honor Judge , 
master of the_M,asc 
warded to Majbr R 
castle, a beautiful 

. Jewel* toe .emblem, 
authority as the- re 
Grand National Lo 
Globes, of Reflta. %^

v

.
--
NBIL—On June llih, to the wlie ot Alex. 

Neill, Union street, a daughter.

Ярі
very richly chased

I'ARLEE-GCmpARD—At the Bfpti-et... per-
S:'Æ.«SÜ £&Л:
Goddard, -both of Mlllstreem, Kings-county. 

DlGKIB,HeNDBB90Nr-At the residence, of 
the brides father, on June Btt, by the 
Rev. D. Hepderson, Robert Dickie, Cbarlo, 

' Restlgouche Co., to Miss Annie Rebecca 
daughter of Alex. Henderton, Chatham. 

CURRIE- BARBOUR—At SO'Pttt Street. July 
3rd, by the Rev Ira Smith, Alfred C. 
Currie to Bertha J., youngest daughter ot 
W. V. Barbour-

STEKVES-STEEVBS—On Juno 26th, at the 
residence ot tbe bride's mother, by tbs 
Rev. C. W. Townsend, Perley 8. Bteeves ot

residence ot John • Bdgecomhe,' "Sydney 
«reef. St John, ; by tite Rev. Dr. Wilson.

^esmsivxatiuiA s,
Rev. J. W, Clarke and Rev. J. Noble.

8SÜ âriNttæ #t “'•1 "
SHARP-CLARM-an He, JHh. at But,

WAIiSH-McNBILIa.—At the Method:er par- 
ia*e, Carmarthen street, June 27th, 1901. 
Rev. H. A Yopng, B. A, ossisted by 

Rev. Henry Wercè; ft A., John Welsh to 
Nellie McNeill, -both et at John, N..B.I

'I ? -ri ..Ul ■ '

rr
his project* but Oouada proposes to 
freely direct her own affairs. Be- 
ctiube- toe ’ secretory^ Of stg*e ftsr-; toe |

ТЖ.Г

the meet beautiful -e 
represeptotlve; The 
supported by. the to:SBHJfflTY.т-ш

ж=Шз
contingent to Africa, fteerkte. Mills 
toas evidently gone to Bngttod con-

iXSTtt,

GOл .
Genuine •;

>eot

Carter’s We’ve j 
think we were 
him properly 
Boys’wear- 
ees, Russian 
piece Suits 
Suits for rom
2-Pleee &iîts I 
3>Piece Suits, ! 

Й З-Piece Suits,

Little Liver. Pffls. Mrs.

e-e
$

4<Я

»шміп

•>гіг- son
by

in earnest It Is getting harder and 
harder every year to obtain" Ob? neces
sary material and the expense In
creases in the same ratio. . ;

Squid are reported very plentiful , on 
thé fishing ground*

It is rufnored tbat a Masonic lodge 
will -be started on toe island to the 
near future, 
the craftsmen to operate ln and. we

.
’ NEW yMk, Jhly 3.—Members Of the cot
ton exchange said that the exchange

of July cotton on option contracts: The ut- 
certain condition of the, crop, la also- urged 
by the officers of the exchange as a "reason 
why It would be unwisd to suspend business.

ійїмі 'ри*
>• ,і»

be
у. BURTON—At St. Andrews, N. B.. on June 

27th, William Burton, aged 41 years. 
MUKRAY-Suddtoly, at Penobwjuti, N. ti.. 

2p. rn., Wednesday. July 3,--John Murray, 
aged 71 years and 6 month* SHARP &It Is a good fleld for
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АНМЩОТА CON EfèMNED.

Ttoe Port Vfàrtiefe Rectitiunend that 
the Vowel be 60M.

The Anchor Une gteemej- 4 fi mur M M. 
strendee. at Negro Head, to In «hoot 
the same position as on Saturdajr. ex
cept that! she eeeme to hiwe gone over 
a little further. On Tuesday morning

5. • -fiv.-e : і -.,--.# Ш
S'Mlure It ШГШШШтCITY HEWS. NOTICE. аАскупдж юсйівиото.<

Successful Garden Party — Farmers’ ЦKent County Court—WH1 Visit St. 
Martine—Shipping News

■rh in Tab.
-Institute Organised at Middle, 

SaokVHle.
ФШ: w■ і!Recent Events in and 

Around. St John
«*#■....................... ........КЮНШЮТО, N. В.. July 2,- The . . CORNWALLIS
#ACKV1LLB, N. B„. July 4.—little., celebration yesterday жав a great sue- ’ CORNWALLIS, N. s„ idne 27.— 

Btr*®-p6rs Ьелге arrived at the homes cens. Fine weather and an attractive !F'FaDk Dickie of Canard lias pur*
i#№^eaae^'ruraer'таеу

Diver^ Edward Lahey made a thorough John Weldon returned yesterday o'clock and contained many Interest- ; The Nova Scotia Produce and Sup- 
examinaLon of the еМр, found ,ro™s Pleasant trift through the north, lag features. The sailing race was T1* Co. are building a .barn, ^t Hafii-

^-^s. hn E"SEIi*Ettie portion under water at low tide be : «k^e grounds of Mies Preseot^ >àa l tbè northwest and the -race whs a bktekemltb. Mr. Pattlron^wifl mow

found many Holes between the bilge ж •всс*Чв> *®° being realized, for Pretty Bight. Wm. Curvin’s boat fin-, їв Wtoodàldc to reslde^ljXjPptober.
and the rail. Ttoe holes varied from church purposes. ished, first, with Wm. Long’s boat à 9*àmel, Rlgtow’s big b5*i$r. Su - <
6 to 25 feet In length. The ganboard D*. H. B. Carter of Port еіоіп ,пл cloee eecond. and Michael Long’s‘boat Лев of collo last week hi Canning.W»s stove in on the port «de. Mr. P fl «f , third. The rowing race was won toy Captain William Potter ofThe Nova
Lahey reported the Vessel' Very' badly S', Maboney of Melrose passed Leonard Haine and Thoe. Long, . Mil- Scotia Produce and Supply Oo. has 
Injured. He handed in his report to through town this morning on their figan Corwin and Fred Michaud se- rented his residence at. Habitant to 
Mr. Ntohi the superintendent of the’ way to attends the county council at <***!• The other sports resulted as F. Lernar of' Boston, Mart.
Anchor line at the office of J. H. Dorchester. *■ follows : High jump, David Jardine; Clara R. Pince, daughter of Mrs.
ScanmeU & Co. Yesterday .afternoon • a farmers’ 200 yards bundle race, Harry Shad-, George Place of Canning, was married

In the afternoon Capt W. H. Hardi- *nerth»g was held in Middle Sackville w*ck; І0О yards dash, Ben. Roblchaud; to Brighton, Massachusetts, last week
__ ______  . _ tog and James O. Stackhouse, of the tor tire purpose of organizing a Far- took race, Wm. Graham; bicycle race, to Earnest Carr of New York, The
Charles Inches, six yearn old, son oft IOtt6 COUHtF* ' ' ' board of port wardens, Went with'Mr. to*rs’ Institute. The officers of the Brn Stevenson. > There was a poly- wedded pair are spending thejr tooeay-

Dr. Inches, broke his right arm Jump- Ntoh, Capt. Shanklln of the Armenia. Sfcckvllle and Westmorland Agrlcul- morphlan parade in the evening, fol- moon at Canning. On Wednesday
ing over'a tennis net on his father's^ jMjsew GflMktftf‘ІП АІЬйГІ Mr. Knight of Scammell & Co and tnral Society were constituted thé of- lowed by a display "of fireworks. Ttoe morning, in the Methodist church atlawn at Westfield, Tuesday afternoon/ Явв^Г tMBDIg, Ш ДІВДП. 4^wroHl the tt«'nm>- Aeeni of the S. and W,.Farmer? Щ- usual good order for whjdti the town KentviW. Miss Laura Mltctiener was

nnih ri.-nin.iu and ВГоіфИПГІЯИІІГАїВфац tone. rh* fonbsMebs ^ter tobkttig: ^tltote. They are as follows: Pres!-' to noted prevailed . rtarrféd to Spurgeon Croes of Kent-
Bart Laamberga, Capt McDougall, " BWteVA ouu w uvb over toe Bhfp ерпащппед her md dept, William McLeod, Sackville» N. . RICSHBUCTO, July 3.—The county v“*e.

arrived .atjfrollo yq.' the SOth from Inhtl R Àllfitin lit ОіПШПв commended that she be sold for the vice-prés., Arthur Snowdon, PointJ cem-t opened yesterday, Judge Wells The recent frosts have done some 
Newcastle, N. S. W., havtog made the JOBB & AUStlll, Ш ЦШШШ bentfit of. all concerned de Bute; secretary and "treasurer 6f presiding. There was one *imlnal damage to the crçps In Cornwallis,
voyage in St days. CoDBtV Acting under Instructions received the Institute funds. Bliss Fawcett, case before the grand Jury. Albion F. Strawberries are very plentiful.

An exchange eayk : Twenty Baptist У from Ottawa, Fred J. Haxffing, thé ^k»‘He. Directors: Edgar Dixon, Kliriread is charged with forging the aro wlli^ for ten cents РегЬо^|Ш
churchelin bhe maritime ргогіпсмі, Г Ж CUPPAD P R I ■**nt « the department of marine 8ÿkvJ1Ie: w- !• Goodwill Sackville; name of Louis P. Savoie, a farmer of, tot wlU be a gala day at the
Including those of St - John Halifax “ • ““"“і Г. Я* 1. and fisheries, began at the Custom АДіегі Anderson. Coles Island; Frank; the southern end of the county, on ‘Look ^ff. The Canning brass band
andMowttin^e Lw‘uetng in^vti^ ■ - ■ , ,i,i n, . - .House, Thursday afternoon, an in- T&lman and WHllam Trueman, Point two notes, one for $25 and the other has_heen engaged to^play, and the
commuotonmiMU maivmua! ■ . і -фйгу into the curcumstances sur- de Bute, W. W.,Hi*bar» of the Co-v <«-.$22. The grapd jury returned a, bototo.are preparing for largo num-
eommuщоп cups, _ The Brier Island fleheavnen ere not Ranging the loss of the Anchor line Operative Farmer Sussex, and T. G. true bill arid thTfcasé is.now before. »>«*•

Thomiak'i^jumon ot at. Martlné while' toeaaher Armenia, which went ashore .^упог of Rose Hall, Chit., were pre-l the court. Lina Dorothy, daughter C.
Surnlng thécorner Waterloo and absence of (bait. Tfaedog fish have, at ібщго Heado» the 2»th ult There *eht and assisted in the organization. Rev. H.A. Meek left On Monday for R- Burgess, thé well known Ship-
Union streets Tuesday & ^ cl>arge over there and ati other в*. Æ » the evening a large* attended Fredericton to attend the annual owner of Wolfville. ,wae married oa
over Mrs. bawton of Waterloo atre©L? *ve therefore not on hand. line super!retendent at New York highly succeesfyl meeting was Diocesan Synod, after which he will We*wedey afternoon to Stafford!

• Manner -mtoüt of C=»t. Ttbe wredmà ve«2 at the same place. The Sadevllle spend, a couple of Week* at St Mar-- Kirkpatrick of California.
/ЬаУ^вЖіЩвпу serlouC «n«,©apt. Й, C. Elkin ted T. H. Be-- «W Vwy kindly furnished music for tton .accompanied ;by his wife and • CORNWALLIS, N. 8„ July 3/-Tke
,. T “ Nova Scotia went to Boston yesterday tabréoks, -totoribeni of »e board of the occasion. In the absence of the< family. death of Mrs. Charles Lockwood oc-

«fterneçon^tp assume T<Aaxge trade, as a result of whore «torts It Ôteâfdent, William McLeod, Howserd' 'The two topmast echoeoer Bonnie curred at hérhOuSe tn Oanning оп Меп-
to^^understood ttoe inquiry was-order- Trueman of Point de Bute took the Boons of St Jten, .«wtoed on Mon-, day. Ttoe deceased1 was a Mias Mary

having been^suddenly тке* іН._Опг- ^ , chair. W. W. Hubbard spoke briefly day from New York wtth a cargo of. Cochran before her marriage. She
ing Mr. Rowley в absence A^E./V«»ey ----- —_q—---- 1_ of the institutes that were being or-; hard coal for J. & W. Brait. - , wae 64 years of age and leaves three
” acting manager here.—F-«eericton anOTHBIK SOLDIER RETURNED ' "ganlMd, of the work -they had done and The -Norwegian bark Gog]a towed, sons. Dr; IV C. Lockwood Of Lock-

‘ wgre designed to do. T. G. Raynor out this morning. J. * T., Jardlae’s port, Ernest of Amherst, and Arthur,
After a ®>ng and dangerous lUness followed with a very able treatment hark Own* arrived. thevbgr. thto; a commercial traveller to New Bruns-

RDCtpi%jSUBFRjeBD. ч in South ASrlca, followed by residence of tiro subject, Setoctlon and Cfoss morning, from Liverpool. ; Wick,. beside a husband to mow*
• - , 1 -i.WPgi il... .. to Rfetley hotettal. England, Alfred H; Bleeding of Cattle; In his prelUnln-. . RICBatBUCTO, July A—The crim-. their 'oss.

The Eàat Cleveland, tohio, Signal, of MoOTehouserf the second contingent a*»: remarks he sprte of the objects Inal case in the County cOtirt against Capt. Wm. Baxter’of Canning is
rt» arrived ^ .his home in Sussex Tues- of,the Institutes, ,ylz,, to discus, the ffh» Ж Ktarete for forgery result- loading a large vessel with deal at
JI® item. tonç№igto_^arfter rector Of Bt, day practical problems of farming, to dfs-t ed • In hi* conviction. The prisoner* Hantsport for Havana. .

’»nl! ÜË? Çburcto, ^ahttm,| St John t , #r Maowbotee enlisted to В teuad-’ ‘“formation, to increase inter- wae sentem*d yesterday to two years; .мш Miriam Newpombe., teartey. of
, Bey, anW Mr* 3. IM WtoryoonSbe of ron of Ute C M. R In the same *roce ert to aU branches of farming and to to the maritime penlentlary. ^ , , literature In a high school at Beaton.

*4 bstlngj>éûtefi55^»«*t «ff****: &SSSZ «tovek* local talent. Thé discussion In t*é case of Jan. Git-van v-‘ Wj Is visiting

------------ aœ&îsstiSs! мг^іа^ЗечздавJSsîSESSSEs» 4^sass « ss.ssr.ti ***• -»•
” Refreshments consisting oftoe ««un; ’вй of^mherst, Dr. W. W Andrews and PTOterday to yltit hla father. John: t0 ^ VrSg^? Mr M^b^f

йдагввй» arsS’s.Œ's чпіішшк ,4 ^
k. V^IT «njoÿaâtfè'Odeaekm." : і tfitoiposKtoo until toe «amnand«r-in, ^гі1аіПІГ«г bZShaw °* g to

________ __- ■ , • --0------------- ;> chief left Sooth Africa, receiving, tot f^j<ter p1,* airiVM ot a daughter In his, house-. рріаопоивЛі Vord enter bis eyes, which

'‘a mail who hSSr given tote name, Among those present at the meeting to this morning and IS discharging a; ; Howard
Variously atf Albert Ooitid «to Albert? Ш* D»vlà Bstabrooks; Benjamin cargo of sglt for R. O’Leary. ; п^ Ке^Пе

’ilcKéima, ieft the farmof Н«иу patt; toJ ^ &•, Frank Black, Arthur Snowdeq ------------------------- r4, * j ^
ta^n^^ted t^l^^ îtalt^^ thei WënOt Village ruad.^^«n Men* № brother^^to^toe wL^^^Hh *nd Chart** and Fred Thompson; and HOPEWELL HILL. , , Ml^Lckto

ped abroad. ■№! many months to hospital at Pretoria^ .' /'Г;/ /і ; ............... q «m. The wedded pair Will-reside in
v;-—*. j ^rideMeA^te c^rid^d wmewteî ft4>m whence, he wan recently tovalkU v BARKSNTINE MALWA. . . Healer^h Do. _ Kentyfile. . .. .^4 , ,

SSfî8Jrate^'SSJ5.i®S'S»1S3'- bS» 4 ISJZbX*" ^ -»±* «• bJ»; 1-8»; :ST4Sy^^St u.e
ride d2SK!' "***• who have not *« "•"W tu»’ШріаВе-towed ti-'tiUs perl ylelting^frieitos. here thidf àèSSfc
Mieses Fannie en4:; Emilie, who саД Mm’ • -. Q . BSTBIHMED VISITORS. Wednesday; afternoon the1 barkentlne J»®*;- ^r‘TO^?*htol*i„a alone l^Wabortih
over with hlroT^wlll remain vhrittog - У . ; , - У» ? Malwa, briR at Black River by .L & tration of what faith in God atid thq pï^k un trap». Several other fisher-
for T short 'time.—Charlottetown CONCERT AT WBLSFORD. В for J»h“ *> Smith ot ^nd* out^Ttiie^e^L

' <ЇШиЧИаП- o'— і 52 CM. AnnaS? : Nd man 'SmSmee^LrmSt ,Я«^Уі* ■■***■ ~ A few. г£^Щ*:ї£

S. w! Irons, -principal of victoriÿ 24th, under the aùtelcee of Neérer' :!^iea ' Wtt vessèls that ever-entered ‘ the hte boat With his head Wtoth^slde.
school, .Moncton, received a telegram Despair Division, No. 426, Sons of ^ **»*■ Hertolmensionr aroi Lengthi frp-m a eh«âlc nudady, and hiaj appareMjy Ll^ eo ho dld not
Tuesday morning wvpounclng thé Temperance. The proceeds are to 8» nirlrt ie2-5 ®eet; beam, 35 feet; depth, igl case was "pronounced hopeless by the | я further notice *t «*»» SUB later
death of hte ntpther^at Лет home 1* toward the procuring of a Hbrary «or ^imwif hiTirtmrt^f ni^niii^^tr^tn teeL She regtetere about 600 tons. The beat doetdr# of Boston. With emaciated , man’» passed Allen’s
St. David, near , St. «Stephen. . Mrs. the division and public school, Ttoe ць нг^іІ^гіг^ттГ^Пм^іі S vessel Is byrit of wruce, is coppef traom extreme wetimese and to great,.
Irons wae, 78 ye^ra of age. Her hue» hall was well filled and the audience fastened and heavily Iron kneed, while Physical tiatrea^ tola oondltton waa, wa,etefet to fit*'<eti8 ITR^
band survives her, -Principal Irons to seemed to enjoy each number of ti» oSomon^ é the hull itself to one of great attrac- ™oet wben’ haJlDer heard that Immay bave takena O’
the only sop “vite to N№ Brunswick, programme. Great credit is thro.,-the hv^toviLJto^nr* r^i Jivenesa, the way in which It haS tbe remarkable cures, of a healer he .^„.overboard. He ws tmtetese* one
—Timea young ladlps of the committee whb w°^' been, painted adds very considerably conc>u0ed to try the treatment. ТЬ^ 1 .Qf Ué' best fishermen On that Shore.
, ; —«--------- ---- had the -ooncert to charge. ' ZgZF'.M^dnf'n^Æ Hte prance. Tte Malwa wl ““ a <>®«а1« eçrttog. and^ to* ^“L^âteut te^a« Ж
Parte Oree, a well known resident "■....e,J,. ,0y •:! / f 4^ rlver^tod мія. Aii^môn was fAprksfceri about noon yesterday,- the next day ha was a w«M man. Aftér j wldow a„d flvé cшвгек'

їіжАплйаг&л. srv'is^sns^ w^naKsf^b»3!rs -&чгзх* &Wîs tt№ssapi&#ps ■steirsKsEhsS . ^iS.' 1 авівд^адряй “* “*»• -Wète to 8te«W in M67tin#. • BODY ШЩТІИВВ, ; aohr.. Melba, will «ynmaud her. The «poke Pretty strong, to denundattoh wo^àLE, Jüly
for 42 year* condeoted a shop there. 71839-5toarSs*^^es? ^COlgary Al- It to now DéUeved ttia-t without a Malwa loads lumber for the River ^ЛЬь.-Р“гевї8гоа4*»Ь at a certain to-
He to tervived hY W wife, she sons Ьеп“ flro esewe^ute. - doubt the .body pWked up by Bartho- PJatte. ’ ;■ province, say» h«
and thneo daughters, 7i;956-ArdlanLe. ddSturler, Over- lothe wRogera ofTtlepllot-boat How- Mr. tonkh, her owner, is in town and ^ J »<>““• Mr.

4 1 -----------O------------ veen, Étoliand, Improvements relating ard Troop, on Friday last, Wte that wltflessofi thé launch. He seems, high- Al, E: ®™ye of А1,?ла^“ who hâve
For cou^h, horse m. stoppage and . to. Çhé pfêâerV^û of fruit, véèet- 4 СЬ^гіев Oakley thefâsaàeтіл who ly >leased. with the latest addtt|o*itb *^*1г^а,ев'' a і20'^ bridge ar ^ve- returned to their home

* tever use the GRANGER CONDITION able, meatï e*ga etc. on the Uth of Aj>ril Jumdted- from the the. Smith fleet. Mr. Smith has on BrookyHle, , ln-St. John. Edward Jenner of Dlgty
POWDERS. A genuine Condition 7l,968-5chafles Dates, Calgtey, АІ- Su*em»on brtdgé, Bçfore ttocomtog several occasions - patronized ̂ the ship- ■ ‘ 'ЙР91 • ls vtelting his father; шімг1 Utoote-
Powder, Btood.Purifier and Topic. Ttoe berta, clasp for crossing wires/' ‘4 «1 tomato'of the asÿlum, Oakley had t-unders of St. John ’and outlying ”1^1, -**- H?Wb^<>1.tW? son.
Granger to guaranteed superior to 71,972-Heriry J. Yeung, LanSdowné; been working at Me home to Cam- placée and « to to be hoped he will se* “°та1 eCho°1 еп' Principal Shàw of ttie BerWtekTtoh-
many so баввв OoteMem Powderarth от., washlhg machine. bridge, Qdeto* county, and when Мб way clear to stilt ftrtoer patronize traoce «*teuiMjtiong. Uo stiteol, acting under, toetructloo
small tod large pacltegee. 71,990-Dànlél J. Brophy, Montréal, token to the^eayium to Augnsrt, 1899,; them. ' киїаІЙтят f wonts of Prof. Fletcher of the debartteent of

p q." piling tnadiine. txrougiiit ші him a cjuaartlty of r-• ------- -—’— '̂ -• NOTES. asrlculture, Ottawa, has «me to An-
72tm ~ Sydney ‘ George Brown, ;ск^Мп^, settle'-of wfclcfc wa»âtotiàr-ln_ BBbLEISLB CRJ0E>K, Queens Co.> to assist Dr. Pétttek In hie

Boumemodth, Eng., imprOvetoents to fv&r reteect. to that f«ind on thfe |July 2.-A meeting of іьГ truste* tovektlgation df^ the’Aystertous cattie
relays Ÿor Usé on telegraph cables or body. The keeper »t the asylum ,C”° ttpatlof *»d , Indtifeslten, no board ana la(M<^ ^ the Methodist -disease "thére. They wifi egcamlne. the

Oakley Jump- church was hèld to the new church Plants and grass fed t^Sbe .MÜieate.
f f^^.n Ж H oa the evening Of the 1st of July. The marri*** of ТЬотад Ж Реїтеа

, ro^'le wuT^lcfa Fer the completion of the buUding.Û of the ComWaTlto branch of the 0. A.
Orna it âf^îL! Brlçe 26 war decided to hold the contemplât- R- an» Mtea Myrtle Church, took

У teslsrt . . ; ; «I Ctrawtoerry festival on Tuesday, place W Wedeesdiay at- Mtogsport.
satisfied that hie was the Body found. ' iu ^ur rsB сет the 9th tost. The ladles will be op The ceremony wa»; performed by the

■■ * ‘ • ІМ ІИЬ ГАК tAVl. . hand from 4 p. m. to the close of thé RW. E. Write.
day - with tables-burdened with good Much te the regret of the cornme- 
thtogs. In the evening the Interest- toty, S. F. Barrows, superintendent 
Ing autograph quilt, which has been c* the Nova Scotia Carriage Works, 
in the ladles’ circle ter the last six in Kentvtile, has resigned hte position 
months, wifi be sold to the highest and returned to Kingston, On*., with 
bidder. ' hte family. :

H. P. Hayes of St., John has been Capitalists from-New York were here
.upending a few days with his sister, thte week inspppttog the White Rock 
Mrs. (Rev.) R. W. j. Clements. miR; property and . yie faculties for

On tiro 28th ult, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ehipping palp from the new gewerh-
Freeze celebrated the fifteenth annto- ment wharf. They propose to build 
versary of thfrir happy married life, awew dam and establish large pulp 
It waa a surprise to the family,‘ as “*

.the guests^ Invited themseWbs. The 
occasion was marked by valuabje pre-
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Cruther. pastor 
rights Christian 
teared la his pul- 
cbol, white shirt- 
sermon on “Fads

V I ,,

ngregatlon com- 
twrist men- and 
departure was 

*rt> and to keep 
he church has a 
to, With great 
b to cool; but the 
kt bas been -dte-

,
■

I<!■ 4*
of

1
>
toiyt2*irears old, 
hly way to hold 
I to make them 
Bed,, that he 
nlgkt to. a shirt- 
ip' to attend to 
ten without their

8

«.-dHrt- Ger
trude Roscoe, daughter M Inspector 
Roecoe, is visiting, .friends' Щ ;St- " 

and Mrs. Ftanlf WOrt’Mn, 
■e been Staying at ®r. ЧЦогі-

%

m
a . the morning 
■ They appeared 
Uster announced 
1 theSr example, 
to their hair at- 
ti wfth their hats :

— Hte Honor 
master of the 
warded to Ma 
castle, a beautiful gold and . silver 
jewel* the emblem of Mr. Maltby’e 
authority as the. representative ot the 
Grand National Lodge of the Three 
Globes, of Berlin. Tftte. Jewel wae a 
very richly chased one and. is one of 
the meet beautiful sent to any grand 
representative'. The til-seeing eye to 
supported by the three globes.

- 1.
R. L. Maltby, New-

~ 72’,012—James ChéSley 'Hunfeir, Doug
las Harbor, N-- B., ‘noBrrieçtiic tele
phone. зу і ,, , ' ї , гд? ' f

The inventons - -^rip, r> îM-jweé 
book, containing practical informa-

the wife or Alex. 
aughter. .

the ВхрШі par- - 
2nd. by Rev. W. 
to МГІЯЄ Sarah “L. 

і, Kings- county.
Lt the residence, at 
[June 19th, by the 
pert Dickie, Charlo, 
ІЮ Annie Rebecca 
Prison, Chatham.
WO Pitt Street. July 
L, Smith, Alfred t’- 
pungest daughter ot

,etc.;tion on patents, the cost -of 
win be rontT to ,any wear** upon re
ceipt Of lo oente.

o
" ■si- - -V>; ,,

BERLIN, July 4.—A special despatch to 
the Volks Zeltung from China says a mls-

ажхс ^
press ln Sian FU,- great' preparations for war 
are being made. - , '

The German foreign, office says that all offi- 
clal reports received here from China seem 
to show that no new preparations are being 
BUMWfor further uprisings in that country, 
and, that upon investigation, the їафЛ 
alarming reports of approaching trouble ln 
China were found to be unwarranted.

GOLD CURE FÔRÂSTHMA

GOLDEN JUBILEE.
іThe 56th Anniversary ,bf Bishop 

Rogers’ OrCtnation to the Priest-
Г,Щ^ hood. •>

3vvw.—rr
4

GOT A BOY? Ц&
CHATHAM, N. B„ July 2.—The 50th 

Amilveraary of the ordination of Right 
Rev. Bishop Rogers to the priesthood 
was observed today. High Mass was! 
celebrated, with twenty-four priests 
to attendance- After the service the 
congregation presented Bishop Rogers 
with an address and a purse of $400.
The- priests, presented a handsome'gold 
Chalice. There wae a reception, at the 
bishop’s palace in the evèifing.

WORLD'S CHA^P-iSTSWeb „ ^ ^ ,u

James S. Pitt, the champion barber’ years otage. I have been a continual sufferer 
of tbe world, who, won his title In St. for 22 years until last spring. When I .decided 
John, now occupies, handsome tonser- to try your Gold Cute. After the use of two 
tel parlors оя tbe corner of Cambridge bottles of the medicine, I am glad to say 1 
and Prospect streets.: O&mfarldgeport, belteVM am completely cured, as I have net 
Massachusetts. Oulte recently a deleg- ,bsd, the «ret symptom of an attack during 
atlon of tbe champion,'s friend» pros- the last six months.
en ted him with an elaborately furnish- Instead of. having to get what rest I could
ed barberies chair of the- latest desigii, while sleeping In a chair, I am now able - to 
and!Joseph J, Smith, of St. John, enjoy my rest to bed as well as anyone, 
nortji end, one of the party, had the I -tried every remedy I could hear of, but 
honor of being the first man shaved bÿ found no good from them except temporary 

Pitt to this, chair. Mr. Smith, it relief, 
may be -remarked, fitted up the first TWur Gold Cure has made me a new men. 
patent snow-plow at James Harris & I gladly recommend it to anyone suffering 
Co.’S foundry,. St. John, H years ago. from Asthma who wishes to be completely 
Mr. Pitt to still ready to defend hte cased.
title': of “champion barber of the Pipe Sample and Imoklet by addressing, 
world'’ against til comers^; hXyKS * CO.. Slmcoe, Ont ' ■*' ‘У

SJune 25th, at the 
* mother, by the 
Pcrley S. Sleeves or 
eldest daughter of 

of Hillsboro, N. B. 
B Jüly 4th, at the 
Ugecombe,' -Sydney 
» Rev. Dr. Wilson, 
mesbury. Mass., to 
to of St John, 
■widence of C. B. 
e,'-on June 
id Rev. J. 
to Miss Sarah M.
F> Ц- в. ; , -r
ly Uth, at Bula- 
ifrica, by the Rev. 
Sharp of St. John, 
Is, and Harriett

he Methodist par- 
et, June 27th. И01, 
B. A., assisted by 
te, ЮМ Welsh to. 
■^t. John, N.. B.

Weve got the Suits «to suit Mm. -Don’t 
think we were ever in a fetter position to clothe 
him properly. Half a dozen tables devoted to 
Boys’ wear—Nobby little Spring Suits—Vest- 
ees, Russian Blouses and the two and three 
piece Suits. Dainty Suits for dress and Sturdy 
Suits for ro

Ms
-,t Strawberries in large quantities are

г£*»'ігзйг£ійй e
have been eelltog àt five boxes for » 
quarter.

sente.
The crops are 

well Just now.
TbWS Murphy ef Port Hope, Ont,

36th, by 
Noble., EASTERN BANK ROBBERIES.

rsas
prisoners are bank tumbles and money 
changers, including two women. All have 
been remanded fpr a week. It ls supposed 
the theft wae effected by miens ot duplicate, 
keys stolen from the Chartered Bank of' 
Indie. The prtotiMI thief M*. sailed for 
Madras with $250,000, but the news of his 
arrest Is expected..

> ttit'

r SKSSL.
Ж ÜS. î!î « Dr. A. W. rh,-, 
9 Meditme Co- Toromo and Butes,

lin ebe 
емкеа,iZ

Щ f x

2- Pléen Suits $1.25 up 
8-Plwt Suits, 2 60 up
3- Piece Suits, (Long Sej

Pant#» 4. >
Blouse Suits. - 95e- «P v ’«g •, MANITOBA POLITICS '

i.-.vt

July 4.—It ie rumored in 
politisai Circles that the Roblin goreounent 
may ask for dissolution this fall and appeal 
to the country. Friends, of the admlaistra- 

teX that in view of the probable good 
crops, railway bhildtog and lack'-of organiza
tion on the part qf those -opposed .te- toe 
government, the time for an election would 
be opportune, though it would not be tile 
year* alncè the last general contest.

As reliable an authority as the St. 
John Monitor telle te Abat “damn’’ Is 
not a “cuss word.” tele are glad to be 
assured of this, fact, for there are 
times when am editor’s temper Is 
sorely tried.—Yarmouth Times.SHARP t MWIKM, “KÆïïr

t N. B„ oh June
ed 41 years, 
enotequte, N. B„ 
j 3,- John Murray.
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The, feed which 
beet results tor fat 
duet, mixed with] 
pound. This is nod 
the ordinary grot1 
give us more fat tL 
Tou can Control th 
by the feed used. J 
low flesh, feed corn 
soup instead of skli 
a little red carrot» 
ther increase the trt 
the flesh. With oal 
other hand, you d 
flesh; and the ml 
more demanding til 
ness in chickens. У 
remembered, howed 
second grades a ye 
better than a whtl 
reason Is obvious. 'І 
birds go to a poors 
ers, and these pom 
not y*t been educed 
white birds. But 1 
that which consume 
birds, and pays the] 
for a creamy wfen 
and oat dust food J 
a creamy whiteness 
you a juicier meat, 
of better flavor. Stl

fr

I POU

Щ
b
Th* more i se 

being done on і 
today -, the more 
the seriousness w 
industry is regaw 
present time. Tt 
It was, the other 
by a farmer llvli 

"If," said that 
tured a few yeas 
than half a doit 
chickens to Galt I 
ket was glutted < 
made at any pris 
gether different 
any number of'1* 
co-operative baco 
ford and sell then 
a handsome profil 
after all the tp 
picking, there і 
With none of the 
lng and plucking 
Af

in consequence] 
dictons, I find fa] 
tarto who have eu 
or are preparing® 
ness of systematj 
ens'for the Old,J] 
effect of this $1 
strongly felt by j 
setting, partlcuM 
of Barred Plyijj 
breeders say that] 
been unable to ke 
mand for stock. 1 

In nearly every] 
farmer who is pr] 

. the poultry bus in] 
find one who '«M 
as to the manna 
ness should be cal 
Provincial Winter 
perlntendent Oral 
Department of the 
therefore, to notai 
partment at the I 
this year to give] 
tton and Illustrât 
Une.

There has been 
lege grounds a hd 
be erected, at vet 
any farmer, for 
fening chickens in 
This building is 
terlal, which has; 
er structures. Th 
at one end and a 
the other. The t 
feet by 38 feet. 1 
of one thickness 
studding and ti 
plenty of provtsHt 
means of window 

"I am satisfied,' 
Graham, “that th 
six hundred chid 
warm enough for 
to the first of De 
such as tills voii 
borhood of $76 or I 
in it; nothing bu

THE WORK

l.

»

$t is intended t< 
crates in the ceni 
room, and one at er. 
be three sets pf c 
that is, the crates 
one on top of the o 
the whole being .1 
The crates are mai 
compartments. Eai 
long, 16 inches Squ 
will 'hold twelve blr 
compartment. Tto 
the birds In the sect 
will fail upon iboart 
pose directly belov 
droppings will be di 
and the material i 
wheelbarrows. As 
en they, as well a 

" sprayed all over w 
the purpose of to 
enemies. There a 
told; and they cos 
for the lot. The і 
which will be usei

Г

$12.
• WHAT CRAM

Speaking of feedli 
Graham said: “Dul 
of the feeding perkJ 
be ted simply from 
the crates. During 
of the feeding peril 
by means of the" 
put as much fat oi 
crammer as with itj 
of the mabhlpe, you 
of meat on the bir 
out the machine yo 
in first class condi 
quite as good. By. 
you obtain uniform 
through and have a 
lot of birds of ev< 
ance; and uniform 
counts when you ce 
way.
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PROVINCIAL NEWS •££&entertained a company at whist last
evening. A vçry pleasant time wai

Mawson, the actor, appealed to a 
email house last night. In What Hap
pened to Hill.

The position of vice-principal of the 
. Mt. Allison Ladies' College, made va

cant by the death of Mrs. Mary Arch
ibald, is to be filled by Mias Emma 8. 
Baker of Toronto. Miss Baker was 
graduated from the University -yf 
Toronto in 1899, and since then she 
has been devoting her time t& psycho
logical receamch. She has about com
pleted .the work necessary for the de
gree of Fh. D. and would have taken 
it this year, bu{ for illness, which pre
vented her from completing her thesis. 
Miss Baker spend the year 1892 at the 
University of Paris, where she made 
a specialty of French. She has since 
spent a year at Neunham, Cambridge, 
the greatest ladles' school In England. 
As a teacher Miss Baker has had 
three years’ -experience as preceptress 
in Alexandra College, Bellville, four 
os preceptress of Dickinson Seminary, 
Williamsport, and six as lady prlnoi- 

Presbyterian Ladles' Col- 
oronto. She is spoken of as

PBPPBSSIONAL.s ceeded by the Rev.-
'The ladies of North River Baptist ] paid for th 

church held a birthday party a short 1 fine and cl. 
time ago, which realised $65. ] as a day i

The schools held their examinations : lng to man 
and closed on Friday.- There will be bration. 
but little change next term in teach- Work ha 
era. The principal of Havelock su
perior school has resigned and the 
secretary is now receiving applications 
for the position.

Visitors from the eta-tee and else
where are beginning to arrive. The 
Misses Hawke -of Moncton are guests 
at the Springs house.

It has been discovered that the num
erous robberies reported last week 

- ] were committed by a -band of tramps,
If who are hiding in the woods, and who the 
L make-midnight visits to the residences jP*#
I in search of food. Two valuable *tod been terribly afflicted with a 

loaded revolvers were recently stolen malignant tumor, was called to his 
from the office of Samuel McDonald. eternal home. His case was a most 

; Howard Thome has sold his valu- peeutoe ]<pe, and fids -sufferings were 
' I able -Brazilian colt for a large figure. 90 Intense that ether1 *had to be ad1- 

The horse was purchased for the West 
India market.

An exploding lamp } the dotting in 
a blaze ; a paragraph m the paper tell
ing of horrible suffering from bums. 
Tragedy in this form moves а тпяп to 
tears. But for " sa
women who are 
daily being con- SETS
Burned by the 
smouldering fire 
of disease there is 
little sympathy.

Inflammation, 
with its fierce 
burning ; ulcera
tion, eating into 
the tissues ; the 
nervous system al
most shattered by 
suffering ; these 
are only part of 
the daily agonies 
borne by many a 
woman.

Dr. Pierce’s Fa- 
• vorite Prescription 
puts out the fire 
of inflammation, 
heals ulceration, 
and cures female 
weakness. It tran- ,,
quilizes the nerves, restores the appetite, 
and gives refreshing sleep. "Favorite 
Prescription ” is the most reliable put-up 
medicine offered as a cure for diseases 
peculiar to women. It always helpt. 
It almost always cures.

“When I first commenced using Dr. Pierce's 
medicines,” writes Mrs. George A. Strong, of 
Gansevoort, Saratoga Co., N. Y., "I was suffer
ing from female weakness, a disagreeable dram, 
bearing-down pains, weak and tired feeling all 
the time. I dragged around in that way for two 
years, and I began taking your medicine. After 
taking first bottle I began tô fcel better. I took V 
four bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-' 
tion, two of "‘ Golden Medical Discovery,’ one 
vial of the ‘Pleasant Pellets,' also used one 
bottle of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy. Now I; 
feel like a new person. I can’t thank yon 
ruongh for your kind advice and the good your 
medicine has done me.”

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, paper bound, is sent free on 
receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of customs and mailing only. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

DR J E tORRISONie
BENTON, Carle-ton do., June 29.—

The animal school meeting was duly 
held on the 15th Inst., when Wm. An
derson was elected to fill the vacancy 
in the trustee board necessitated by 
the retirement of a trustee. It was 
voted to entirely renovate the old 
school building, instead of erecting a 
new one, as decided upon last year.

The public school examination of 
the advanced department was held on 
Thursday afternoon. The scholars 
■were examined in the various bran
ches of their curriculum, and gave 
evidence of successful work. The re
tiring principal, Harry C. Fraser, of 
Lower Prince William, intends pursu
ing a course of study at Dalbourie this 
autumn. The examination of the pri
mary department was held on Friday 
afternoon, when pleasing and effec
tive work reflected much credit on the 
teacher, Mies M. E. Jones of Benton.
A fairly good representation of the 
citizens was present on both occasions.

Miss Gertrude O’Brien who had 
been In charge of the school at Inches’
Ridge, .left on Wednesday for her 
home in Fredericton. "Miss O’Brien 
has distinguished herself In her school 
as an adept at Sloyd work to such an 
extent ae to be called upon to spend 
four weeks at Knowlton, Quebec, 
where she is to read a paper on 
Sloyd work in New Brunswick 
.and its future outlook. Miss O’Brien 
will leave for Knowlton on Monday 
next. The school under Mies O'Brien 
to the first school in N. B. to adopt 
Sloyd work as a branch of study, and 
anxious eyes will follow her in her 
new work as -well as to greet her re
turn to her school in August.

The Benton Ridge school held a 
public examination on Friday fore
noon, when very successful work
spoke effectively for the merits of the ^ highiy of -her ability as a 
teacher, Mtes Edith O’Brien, who vacallst and of the fine quality of her
f** ^ to ^ І voice. She is spoken of as having "a
tenuThe district in gei^F»- have ^ ^ and <* wide range, pure
expressed their regret over the retire- . dear tone and very expressive,” and 
ment ot so successful a teacher. being “a real artist ”Martin Smith who has spent four- miss Julia^owie daughter of Revr 
teen years in the Western States., re- Hawte ot 9hediae, succeeds
cently arrived here, having been sum- | Mlaa Freeman as matroo ^ trained 
moned on -account of the illness of his , nuree
aift^r- J“rf tLucy Типи*- Mr. Ross Dr ' BapüeQ haa ataeeAy received 
?f P" Vi3 spending a few weeks numeroua applications for rooms tor
bZt W£tiL^e<®: R,eV;.G!?', Ro^- the coming term and the prospects 

The Sabbath schools of this village are Q^t the attendance will be un- 
are hoMtag their annual picnic oday ]arlre
m Griffin’s Grove. SACK VILLE, N. B„ July 1.—A

The crops are looking much re- 8trawberry tea is to toe held in the 
freshed since the recent mne. The ba3ement 0f the Methodist church next 
heat is being severely felt during the Frid №е proceeds to be ap-
last three days and the mercury haa .. . t . r>,lr(>hLin<r a nlano
robbed 96 degrees ІП the shade. The , the
potato bug is very active. Your cor- Hl h 6pent Sunday in Amherst,
respondent ,eaw taken from one plant “ 6 ^ “7 ,
last evening 26 striped specimens of ^r; 3nd “rs'.B]U C' .1!ett
this farmer’s pert. ^ н

GAM’POBELLO, Char. Co:, June 25.— ' °?РЄ Т<]ГЛЧ"ІІПЄ' ,A^fe Be8^’ who
„ ■ has been teaching at Great Salmon

^ U River, St. John county, spent Sunday
J. J. Alexander, agent for the Cam- ' EtoTtoto то™іпс°Г ЬбГ ^ ІП *** 

pobello Land Co., has .been dangerous- 1f. м га^‘ ..
ly ill w*th typhoid pneumonia, but is of directors of the
now improving in health. Drs. Byron SackviHe Water and Sewerage Oo„ H.
and Bennett are in attendance. ^ Powe1’’ £• <? ’ ^^n®4 ^°т

Summer visitora have begun to board, and Charles Fawcett was elect-"
make their appearance. Alex. Porter ea-Vn “ls_s .a.
and family, Mrs. Kuhn and family, A* p°well, K. C., is to deliver a
Mrs. Sturgis and family, and Mrs. Patriotic address at the ntoeting ot the Herbert aiS family are now- occupy. EPWorth Lteague tomorrow night, 
ing cottages here. W crowd -left on the N. B. and

Mrs. Sylvanus Thurber is visiting p- E- 4? -rain thls morning for the cool 
her former home th Nova Scotia. Al- breezes of Càpé Tormentlrie. 
bert Thurber and -his daughter Alice, ’SAOK/VTULK, N. B., July 2.— A. 
who haye been here for a time, have Colpitts is again very serious-
retumed home. sick at his old home In Point de

Two fine salmon were .taken from Bute- 
the harbor weirs this week, one weigh- Sackville, who -has been very ill, to 
ing seventeen pounds. improving slowly.

Quite a sensation has been created Charles D. Stewart and bride, who 
here by the American sardine syndi- have been spending their honeymoon 
cate charging a number of weir hold- C-аре Breton, arrived home by the 
ers with haying violated the terms of C. P. R. yesterday. P. W. McNaugh- 

The case has not yet ton and bride also arrived In town 
yesterday.

The excursion of the Sackvllle brass 
.band to Cape Tormentlne was largely 
attended. The net receipts, which total 
over $200, will go towards keeping up 
the band. The band will give their 
second’ open air concert at Crane’s 
corner next Saturday night. • 

WOODSTOCK, N. B., June 28.—The 
closing exercises in connection with 
the schools took place this morning.

The hay crop promises to be light. £-
especially on the highlands. It will Reises in thept^ "PR<^ and їГсі'Г Sr^TWÈ^jiSÿ'tfî 

l«^Sg well" al^ thTfruit crops. - ^ 7n 'thlst^110^

l^ownto flats. Mrs. ^Visitora were the
. Gray of Worcester, Mass., arrived to- '<*airman of the

day on a visit to her mother, Mrs. Col- f^.001 bo^rd’ W. and several 
aay ladies and gentlemen. There has been

Father Bradley’ s Picnic comes off ' a 1іуе,у lntere9t -in the competition for

2-Гв - S. jSTS: » дй*1 tSI
SACK VIlAiB, N. B„ June 29. A. В. were gome thirteen competitions. The

£5°PP’ 'Prize was won by Miss Agpes Green,'
-from a driving trip through the par- daughter of F. B. Green, fonmer-
teh of Botstord. ! ly manager of the Maritime Pure FoodUpwards ot a hundred persons were ■
at the station last night to meet Stl- , 
pendiary Walter Cattlll and hide. Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Cahill were,at once driven 
to their residence on Weldon street,
where they were treated to an old „ ^ T _
fashioned charivari. : ,In Grade 9- the Prize, a medal

Amos Hicks received word a few : nleo Slven bÿ W. W. Hay, was carried 
days ago stating that his sister, Mrs. ] off 16138 Harmon, who also

Rockland, і won the mathematical .prize, a book 
given toy Lt. Col. Vince for proficiency 
in mathematics.

During the course of hie remarks, 
-his worship Mayor Belyea made .the 
gratifying announcement that next 
year he would give :a miedal for pnv 
ficlency in English literature and his
tory. "’/«і

le-
HAS RESUMED Ш8 PRACTICE.

ie
ly», Ear, lose anfl Throat Only,

163 GERMAIN STREET.

to take the place of the Mlramiohi, 
Navigation Co. This boat is designed

5ЖЗМ9Ь6
Newcastle next season. Mr. Ruddock 
has the eontrtuot for *ts ceostructfop. 
Fred Tweedle’s new steamer has been 
running; pn the, river for a few days 
past. She to a fine little craft and IS 
favorably spoken of.

Death Came as a і

$32№"еда§
•he locality whcreVm HeTaJS™ ”” ***"•> Joe work in

ttl WneSTuUy; WlU
for every dye work. Rwanfa* a dear pro.

аташ. su.Üsi1m5%^SSïiïS? wmSSISin.;•welcome visitor at 
n of Na-

Ш J. BOLUS BROWNE’Sson, who

CHLORODYNE
THE ILLU#”RATED LONDON NEWS, oi 

Sept 26, 1885, eay» :

ministered in order to dress the sore 
<# make necessary changes in his 
clothing. Hto condition for some, time 
prior to 'dearth whs most ■ distressing, 
almost precluding the slightest relief 
or the most necessary attention. Al
though only sixteen years oldT this 
yo«u$g man had at the time 
death a full -beard; which" hact 
Its appearance some tw» , years ago.

O. Smith, formerly of Kingston," whs 
In town today. , Major Morrtoon of 
Newcastle was aiSo in’ town. ? ■

A bonnet hop in the Curliqg rink 
Was one of the attractions this even- ’ 
ing. ,

SUSSEX, June

■Є it
SALMON CREEK, Queens Co., July

I. —A quiet little wedding took place 
at the home of Albert Williams on 
the evening of June 26th, when his 
daughter Adelaide was united In mar
riage to Frederick H. Fowler, the 
Rev. W. McIntyre performing the cer
emony.

Mrs. R. Porter, who to in St. John 
undergoing medical treatment, Is 
speedily recovering. Her husband and 
■mother have returned home.

A baby boy has arrived to brighten 
the home of Isaac Hutchison.

The Rev. F. Baird, who has returned 
from Europe, is visiting bis parents.

Rev. D. Clark has returned from the 
Buffalo exposition, Professor Jones’ 
wife and child: are visiting her parents.

The many friends of Geoçge Dylpe 
man were pleased Do hear of his friar 
riage to Miss Luoretta Smith, 
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
D. Mkslnrtyre at the home of the bride.

The -home of Mire. Withrow was the 
scene of a brilliant event June 29th, 
the occasion being the home-coming 
Of her son, James Samuel, and his 
-bride, nee Agnes Maud -Moore. Up
wards of fifty guests assembled to 
meet the happy couple. A very plea
sant evening was enjoyed by all.

Miss Mary Rodgereon Is visiting her 
friend Miss Harper.

HICKSVILLE, West. Co., N. B„
July 1.—The school examination in 
District No. 15, Hicks Settlement, was 
Held on Friday, June 28th,. and was 
considered a success. About twenty 
pupils and as many visitors were pre
sent, with the full board of trustees 
and its secretary.

The Women’s Missionary Aid So
ciety- gave an instructive entertain
ment at Havelock on the evening of 
June 30th! Mrs. Brown, wife of Rev.
J. W. Brown, was the leader.

ST. ANDREWS, N. B„ July 1.—The
funeral of the larte William Burton, 
who died on Thursday last, after a 
long protracted Illness, took place on 
Saturday afternoon under the ausp
ices of the Canadian and Independent 
Orders of Foresters. The deceased was 
a member of both orders. The breth
ren* wearing ‘sprigs oi evergreen, 
marched ahead of the casket, to All 
Saints' church. The casket was car
ried from the house to the churoh by 
the pall bearers, M. N. Cockbum,
T. R. Wren, G. H. Lamb, R. E. 
Armstrong, G. D. Grimmer and T. G. 
Hanscm. So generous was the contri
bution of flowers, arranged in bou
quets and set pieces, that Mallory’s 
hearse, following the remains, was 
loaded therewith. On arrival t.t the 
church, the casket, covered with flow
ers, was carried into the church 
through the main door and up the 
centre aisle, preceded by the vener
able Canon Ketebum, rector, and the 
Rev. E. McWilliams, curate, reciting 
the sentences from the office for the 
dead, reading the concluding part 
thereof from their -own appointed 
places in the chancel. The solemn- 
service concluded, the casket was car
ried by the bearers out of the church, 
placed in the hearse in waiting, and 
preceded by the Foresters in proces
sion, and followed by the mourners, 
and a large number of citizens In 
carriages and on foot-, was taken to 
the cemetery, where at the grave sldfe 
the commitment service was impres
sively read by Rev. Mr. McWilliams.

The late William Burton, who at the 
time of lito death was a comparative
ly young man, being only In his forty- 
first year, was held In- -high, estima
tion for hie manly qualities and up
right principles. He leaves a widow 
and two sons to mourn the loss of a 
loving and kind husband and father 
who with hie parents and: brothers 
and eistera have the sympathy of the 
community in their hour ot trouble. 
Archie, a brother of the late William 
Burton, came from Cambridge, Mass., 
to attend the funeral. He returned 
to hia. home by C. P. R. on Monday.

CHATHAM, July 1,—Preparations i 
for Dominion day celebration were 
made very quietly, not much Interest 
was apparently taken by Chatham 
people and the reason is eaM to be 
that it was agreed-last year to cele- 

1 torate the day -in the town of Cbat- 
i ham in 1901.

A committee advertised the games 
and contests to -take place art Bush- 
vjile, a point about three miles above 
Chatham, where there are neither 
space nor conveniences to accommo
date such ei crowd as might be expec- nari 
ted. It is not apparent who appoint- anc 
ed the committee, hut judging from 
its make-up, -the local government 
might take the credit of it. The 
location to a compromise which’ ap
pears to please nobody, at any rate 
no expressions of approval have been 

■LK>" heard in this town. The condition of 
affaire at the scene of the games fully 
justified the objections made. Quite 
a large crowd of people gathered, and 
the narrow space on the highway soon 
became blocked with teams and ped
estrians. Many realizing that they 
could not obtain a fair view of the 
events, and becoming partly blinded 
by dust, took -the first available 
means to get home. Drunken men 
and boys were everywhere in evi
dence. Chatham base ball dubs were 
victorious In every contest, beating 
teams from Barthurst and Frederic
ton. Chatham was also victorious in 
the tug-of-war, but when lt to consid
ered that two policemen had places on 
-the winning team, the victory to al; 
once understood, as policemen gener
ally have a good "pull." Only two 
bands were present and the contest in 
music did not come off as expected,

pal
i n To < Jlege

being a -thorough and efficient teach
er, a first-class disciplinarian and a 
useful Christian lady. She has made 
a special study of method and has 
visited various ladies’ schools through
out the United States with a view to 
perfecting herself as a teacher.

The position made vacant by the re
signation of Miss Edna Higiey is to 
be supplied by Mtos Ina Few of North 
Cambridge, Mass. Miss Few -has 
studied In Boston and tn Italy and all 
testify to the excellence ot her ability: 
A. J. Hubbard, a leading teacher of 
voice, of Boston, says “she to well 
prepared to accept a more--than ordin
ary position.” Maestro V. Vannbia, 
the greatest master of voice culture 
in Florence, Italy, with whom Miss 
Few -studied tor about two years,

CHLORODYNE, I never, travel without it, 
and its general applicability to the relief ot 
a large number ot simple alimenta forma its 
best recommendation."

of his 
made

DB. J. BOLUS BBBWIi’S 
ОНЬОВВИП29,—The most severe 

thunder storm of the season 
perienced shortly after midnight of 
Friday. No damage except from the 
heavy rain has been reported.

Samuel Chapman of Pleasant Lake 
Ftehfng Club received yesterday from 
the dominion hatchery at Newcastle, 
forty thousand salmon fry, which he 
safely deposited in the lake. The last 
batch of fry 
about twelve 
ly caught by members of the club.

R. W. W. Frink and Mr. Melick of 
the Telegraph, accompanied by Major 
T. E. Arnold, left this afternoon for 
a holiday trip to Crawford Lake.

All the places of business in Sussex 
will be dosed on Dominion day, but 
the holiday will nefr’be otherwise ob
served.

Mr. and Mrs. В. .B. Hanett are re” 
oelving congratulations on the arrival 
of a little stranger. > It’s a boy.

The social on the grounds of the C. 
T. White took place last evening, af
ter having been twice postponed. The 
band played several selections during 
the evening, and, judging from the 
crowd, the ‘receipts of the evening 
must have been large. Candy, ice 
cream, cake, strawberries and soft 
drinks ■ 
waiters.

SUSSEX, July 2.—The Home of Ed
ward White to saddened by the death 
of hto beloved daughter Eva, which 
Occurred <m Monday night. The de
ceased was" in hemitoh year and was 
beloved by all who knew her. Heart 
failure, following an attack of • diph
theria, was the cause of dearth.

Miss Edna1 White, sister of the dter 
ceasèd, had been teaching school in 
New Jersey, but dame to St. John 
About three weeks ago to be near if 
a sudden turn occurred. She came 
home today by the C. F. R. Harry j 
White, her brother, is expected home 
on Wednesday. -і

G. H. White returned Saturday from 
the Pan-American exposition. Miss 
Violet McKay returned today from 
Moncton.

IS THB GREAT SPECIFIC FORwas ex-

Diarrlm, Dysentery, Cholera,
CAUTION.—Genuine CMorodyne. Every

COUGHS? COLDS. "aSTHMA?1BRQNCHItÎ” 
DIARRHOEA, etc., been, on the Govern
ment Stamp the name of the inventor—

The

have already grown to 
-inches and are frequent- DR. J. COLLI8 BROWNEcrowded, could not hold al-l who came. 

About $32 was raised.
The school examination was held on 

Friday and showed painstaking work 
on the part of both teachers and 

. pupils. About 15 visitora were present 
and at the close all were served with 
Ice cream. Much regret is felt that 
the principal, H. A. Wheaton, will 
leave shortly after the opening of 
the next term to take a course at MO
GUL -He wilt be succeeded by Mr. 
Steeves, who met the trustees last 
evening.

Hairy Raymond, one of the .teach
ers of the Rothesay Collegiate school, 
and trie brother Kenneth, have taken 
a trip to Boston and New York, where 
they expect to meet their uncle, R. 
M. Raymond, once a well known 
teaoher In this province, but now. a 
mining engineer tn the employ of an 
exploration company. He is just re
turning from South Africa, whither 
he had gone about the time of the 
outbreak of the war, which has hin
dered and for the present caused the 
abandonment of his work there. He 
is now bound for China and to not ex
pected call at Ms native province.

BLISSVILLE, June 25—The funeral 
of the late Thomas H. KeUy, which 
took place on the 20th Inst., was at
tended by the Rev. O. N. Mott, assist
ed by the Rev. Mr. Wilson, and wa£ 
the occasion of the gathering together 
of a very large oopcourse of people, 'a 
fitting tribute of the community’s es
teem for a highly respected citizen. The 
llfterment took place at the BlissvUle 
cemetery.

The late Mr. Kelly was one of Bliss- 
vi-lle’s most enterprising farmers. In 
ihls younger days he engaged exten
sively in the lumber and milling busi
ness. The deceased was 74 years of 
age and died of valvular heart dls- 
eaaq after about six months' illness. A 
widow, four sons and three daughters 
survive him. The sons are John and 
Frank of Washington state; David, "Pf 
Eveluth, Minn., and Thomas G., at 
home. Hia daughters are Mrs. T.->B- 
-Roberts ot Patterson settlement, Mrs. 
William Dubblee of Welaford, and 
Miss Louise Kelly. His brother, Aaron 
Kelly, ot Nelson, British Columbia, 
and his sister, Mrs. Hannah Kelly of 
White Water, Wisconsin, visited blip- 
a few weeks before his death. Hto son 
Frank arrived home two days late for 
-the funeral.

McADAiM JUNCTION, July 1.—The 
schools at McAdam held .their public 
examination on Thursday afternoon. 
The pupils of the intermediate and 
primary united with the advanced! de
partment In the .principal's room. A 
choice programme of dialogues and 
recitations was given. A large num
ber of parents and visitors were pre
sent and thoroughly enjoyed the en
tertainment. The only drawback was 
the excessive heat, the thermometer 
standing at 94 in the shade. At the 
close Rev. Mr. -Roes treated the chil
dren to a 'bountiful supply of candy. 
Miss Alice M. Johnston, wtSo Was 
granted leave of absence for one-term, 
left on Tuesday evening for Trail, 
B. C.

(Miss J. E. McKenzie; teacher at 
River Lake, is visiting McAdam.
Is the guest of tier sister, Mrs. H. F. 
Perkins. Miss Isa Robison of 
guadavic is the guest of Miss 
Perkins. Samuel Tracy of Qldtown, 
Maine, is .visiting his .parents here.

E. Murphy, While at work on the 
steamtihest of one of the engines, 
jammed his hand so that ihe is unable 
to attend to hto W"ork.

Mr. and Mrs. Lister are «pending 
Dominion day at Their old home, York 
Mills.

HAVELOCK, N. B., July 
minion day was duly observed In 
Havelock, the stores were closed and 
the usual number of flags displayed. 
The ladles of the Baptist church field 
a strawberry festival in the evening, 
which was well attended.

A very interesting missionary ser
vice was held ip the (Baptist church 
last evening by the mission band, un
der the leadership of Mrs. J.W. Browq, 
wife of the pastor, Who conducted! the 
entertainment in a pleasing manner. 
A number of young ladies represented 
different heathen nations and gave a 
description of the life of heathen wo- 

After special music, a colled- 
tion was taken for missionary work.

The Rev. Mr. Baker, .pastor ot 
Havelock Methodist church, preached 
hto farewell sermpn yesterday after- 

He was assisted by Howard 
Gaviand; and special music "Was pre

sold by all Chemists at la. lftd., 2a. no., 
and. 4a. 6d. Sola manufacturer—
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free tor $1.60 from EVANS & SONS, Limited, 
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British Columbia, or MARTIN, Pharmaceu
tical Chemiat, Southampton, England.George Campbell of Middle

SHEFFIELD, Sunbury Co., July 2. 
—The supper and concert held in the 
temperance hall at Lakeville Corner, 
Yesterday afternoon and evening, was 
well patronised from all parts of Sun
bury and Queens,

The Baptist church, Up^er Gage- 
town, also held a successful tea meet
ing, strawberry festival and concert 
in thé evening in tue temperance hall 
of that plane on Dominion day.

The remains of the .late Miss Hoben, 
only daughter of X F. Hoben, wère 
laid to rest in the family lot last Fri
day in the Baptist cemetery of Upper 
Gagetown.
Marysville officiated at the house,

NOTICE OF SALE.
To Jamee Miller of Newcastle, in the County 

of Queens and Province of New Brunswick, 
Merchant, the Helre, Executors and Ad- 

1 ministratora ot George F.
City ot Saint John, in 
ceeeed, and all others 
concern і—

the contract, 
been decided. . Baird, lato ot the 

said Province, de- 
i whom It mayNETWIBURG JUNCTION, N. B., June 

29.—William Monahan, the oldest resi
dent in Carleton county, passed away 
last week at the advanced age of 103 

He "was -born In Ireland and
чаа'йіжийиіі'ч

certain Indenture of Mortgage made end en
tered into on the thirteenth day of October, 
A. D. 1893, between James Miller ot New
castle, in the County ot Qneena and Prov
ince ot New Brunswick, Merchant, and Dora 
E. Miller, his wife, of the 
Joseph Horncastle ot Portleni 
of Saint John, and Province 
chant, of the other part. «
Book 0 No. 2 ot the Queens 
page 393 and following pages, whl 
gage waa assigned by. the said Joee: 
eaatle to E-ilae C. MeMann, and WM 
by the naM Silas MeMann to thé un 
Sarah Miller, both ot which assignments are 
duly recorded in the omce of the Registrar 
ot Deeds for the County of Queens, there 
will for the purpose et satisfying the pay
ment of the principal moneys and interest 
secured by said mortgage, default having 
been made in payment thlreof, be eold. by 
Public Auction, at Chubb's Corner, in the 
City of Saint John, on SATURDAY, THB 
SIXTH DAY OF JULY, A. D. 1961, at Twelve 
o’clock noon, all that certain lot of land 
situated in the Parish ot Oanning, I» the 
County ot Queens aforesaid and described in 
the said mortgage as follows : "Namely, 
“ the lot ot land from the Newcastle stream 
"to the tiret stream ot water to the nortb- 

west ot the Great Road leading from the 
!” Nashwaak to the Petitcodiac road, having 
“ been originally granted to John Teamans, 
“ Esq., the said lot ot tond containing three 
“ hundred acres more or lees, and ie altu- 
“ated in the Parish of Canning, in Queens 
’• County aforesaid,” with all the building» 
and improvements thereon. The said lot ot 
land having been conveyed by Charles Mtller 
and wife to George F. Baird by deed dated 
the seventeenth day ot September, A. D. 1884. 

Dated this twentieth day ot April, A. D.
SARAH MILLER, 

Assignee of Mortgage.

Notice is 
virtue of a

years.
emigrated to this country when a 

He leaves a widow, asyoung man. 
nearly as old as he, three grandchild
ren, a»d a number of great grand
children.

andoneRev. Mr. Roberston of in the County 
' ' Mer-

chureh and grave. 
FREDERICTON, N. B„ Jtilÿ

In
Records,2,—

The York municipal council met In
buel-

[orn-
ledsemi-annual session, today. The 

•ness wàe only routine.
The body of Private Robbie Harvey, 

of Nil. ,4 R. C. R. I., was found float
ing la ./the river near "the railway bridge 
•by some men on their way to work 
at the booms this morning. The body 
of hto companion, Private Harry Red- 
din, has not yet been recovered. Har
vey was 26 years of age and belonged 
to Avondale, Hants Co., N. S. Reddin 
was 24 years old and had hto home at 
Ken-tvtile, N. S. The remains of Pri
vate Harvey were burjed this after
noon with military honors. Both men 
served In South Africa with the first 
.Canadian contingent.

PRESENTATION TO FATHER 
MBA/HAN.

(Moncton Times.)
That golden deeds merit a golden re

ward was exemplified on Saturday 
evening, the oqcggtoji being Rev. 
Father Meahan's birthday. St. Ber-

ieu

Л-

Co.
The second prize, a medal given -by 

W. W. Hay, for an essay on the same 
subject, “The Victoria Cross,” 
won by "Miss Tlllie Winslow.

:

was
i-

1901.

“ж;Stoddard ofBenjamin
Mass., had been killed there by an 

RJCHEBUCTO, June 27,—A basket 
social and entertainment was held at 
St. Nicholas River hall on Tuesday 
evening. The proceeds 'go towards 
fencing and improving the grounds.

The Norwegian berk Gogla came in 
yesterday, consigned to Edward Walk- 

J. & T. Jairdine’s bark V-alona 
sailed for Liverpool last evening. Gra
ham Jardine of the Royal Bank ot 
Canada, at Truro, N. S., -was a pas-

HAZEN & RAYMOND,'
Solicitors for Sarah Miller.

;ei
NOTICE Щ HytEBY fflVEN \

iuÿfetweln йЙмЙб. oÉfcMÏ 

chants, was dissolved by mutual consent on 
November 1st last.

The business will be continued by Geo. N. 
at^ th^ol^stand. Stall A, City Market,

mente ot Country

in thé theарі
:ed

.the “Children of Mary” met’ to cele
brate hto fiesta. Ц 
chorus, Miss Evangeline Bourque.read 
a beautifully worthed addrèse, thank
ing Father Meeihan. for being at all 
times indeed the Good Shepherd. At 
the:close two little girls presented- him 
witii 'a cnstly set of veqtmenta Then 
followed an English address by a

m After a welcoming
.

The following young -ladles and gen
tlemen were awarded graduation dip
lomas : Misses Agnes Green,
Green, Mabel 
Stewart,
Winslow, Messrs. Edmund 
Clarence Johnson, William Wetmore, 
Adam McKinley and Neil McKen- 
dr-lck.

Austin Brown passed the examina
tion and would have secured a diploma 
If he had taken the course In) French.

On Tuesday the examinations for 
matriculation at the university 
take place, under F. R. Heagher, 
school Inspector for the district. The 
examinations will occupy three days. 
Those who -will write

-Fannie Wetmore, 
Winslow, Edmund Dibblee and Nell 
McKendrick.

BLOOMFIELD STATION, June 29. 
-—The school concert on the 26th Inst, 
was a great success. The hall, though

: toer.
2. an! guar-uce tosas#*?-prowt retu™ *toe be,t

GKO. N. BRB.
Theo.

Sherwood, -Margaret 
Fannie Wetmore, Tlllie 

Dibblee,

'
Stall A. City Market.senger.

Wm. 
office i:

ker, assistant post 
as in town ott TueS- 

a.rwl drove to Kouch Ibouguac.
The closing exercises of Notre Dame 

convent at St. Louis took place last 
evening. The attendance of visitors 
was the largest in the history of the 
institution.

Prof. Dunham of Baltimore -arrived 
yesterday w*tb hie wife and family to 
spend the summer.

Grand preparations are being made 
for July 1st. There will be a .big 
.parade, selling and rowing races, bi
cycle andl running races and fireworks, 
electric -car. Deceased was Frances 
Hicks, daughter of George ШскзГ She 
wat» 47 years old and leaves a famtiy.

~мч«я Copp and Mrs. Hiawatha Dixon

I Wh: =number of little girls, each represent
ing- g, flower. At the dose two little 
-tots, Misses Ada Moore and Leger, 
presented him with a magnificent hour 
quet and $40 In gold. Father Meahan 
in ht» usual ihappy manner thanked 
the members fit a few well chosen 
words. The address, a thing of beauty 

: painted on ivory with letters of gold, 
and the artistic presentation, were the 

OÏ the .Sisters, whom the mqm- 
of the societies thank most-em-

4ДО- Щ

Children Cryitor

WANTED—T9 correspond with a commer-■ffl етж
with the turnlQire. who would take orders on 
Commission as a side line. Address E. J. c„ 
cere Dally Sun. 8І6"

day

'
■

A Sydney, C. B., despatch to the 
Halifax Chronicle of the 1st Inst, says: 
“John 
of the
rible dearth: .Saturday night. He was 
walking along the S. and I. -track 
near Dominion station, when he was 
struck by the night express from Sy-d- 
hed and killed. Hto body was fright-

:
I#* «

ibère bSllSfh t^Thor-DomtoR» Ode* Oo«, met & norare : Mabel 
Tlllie

men.Sherwood,

.
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; ; a heavier egg than the Rocks, and* the each, yeswr Лд of the tfa®c
; additional weight more than made »p ! d .that ln У®™- орШоа

f for the deficiency in number; that hf °f the latter system
although the Andalusians laid twèntÿ Süf1ÊL ^Jsorfdi.t oili

er the eggaless, their total layings weighed ^ ^
vor8 ЬйгїЗж ДРмЯгк sas.is

industry is regarded by farmers at the flesh as well as the color of It is well egg that the English market calls tor. Jt1! °* wlüch to
present «ще. The return» is obvious, known to anybody who has fed fowls Moreover, while the Rock eggs weigh Partlcular-
It was, the other day, well expressed and ®bserve® the effect' of foods on lees than the Andalusian, it Is still up g.blv — ^ might pos-
by, a farmer living near Salt ! Й y<m *»• <*™bt of I to the standard called for in the Eng- °£^W

••Tf!,i = u ,Ш® . „ ! thls just give a chicken two feeds of IH*11 market, and, because of the larger дгелАГпі ,thine* лп„м Ч, Ч1 tbese
И. said that gentleman, we ven- onions on an empty etomJh and then o«mber of eggs produced and .the bet- ?nt^quen^ oTtfal happen

• ГГ” ігтг-"" yygj -ngris?

ket \yas glutted and sale could not fie wheat from a burned building, and yet been able to induce a Minorca to tmibance of public affairs. However, 
made at any price. Today.' It Is alto- these birds gave such Highly flavored lay tm ha winter. I have one fear- a °ЧУ. tt0Qaclen<:e *>r
gether different. fere can now take effga *hat the latter had to be de- ^ B^>ck which gave 180 eggs in nine . 1 sJia11

,ь.æ ss» «‘t a is ss sv%.*sattegs3
co-operative bacon factory at Brant- APPEARANCE MEANS DOLLAJRS. I a half months. Another Rock, which 8113 Abetted my crime, as for several 
ford and sell them at prices Which give “There is another point,” continued 11 obtained from the Myrtle Fattening y®a,rs P®®t It hag been "condemning
a handsome profit In the old days, Mr. tiraham, "In connection with the Station, gave forty-nine eggs in forty- "Чіл
after all the trouble of killing and marketing of the fowls, and which Is j 0,1116 consecutive days, and then, after f”d Çommerce and doing its best to
picking, there was no profit- now aJmo,at M important as the feeding of ten days’, rest, began laying again and Fielding’a.budget speeohee.”
With none of the trouble of slaughter- the same- Thto is in preparing for has since produced twelve eggs In as we ehall therefore both be equally
ing and plucking, there is a big pro- market after killing. Ifihe fowls are j manV days. Heredity does not always ^‘ty and responsible for, as Shake-

put in a molding board directly after I œvnt. I have one Rock which wants co-re truly wrote :—
In consequence of the changed con- slaughter, with the butt against one I to set as soon as she has laid seven "And. you that do abet him' ln this

dirions, I find farmers all over On- board 80,3 the back lying upon the I e8Ss, while a daughter of hers won’t kind, \ ,
tarife who -have either already engaged,. ?.t>>er’ th^ teet turpyd up beside the | 8®t at all. , “Cherish rebellion and axe rebels all.”
or are preparing tb engage, in the buSi- h^^st and^the head hanging down, the j By reference to your own newspaper
ness of systematically feeding chick- Mpd wiu be fiven a neat, іЯитр ар- І ... ...................... .............................. ... ....................... files I think you will also find that I
ens'for tlsaOld Countrv ma.rkef. The Pearance, and the blood will all run t ♦ "when discussing with your cOntempor- I

gga neck. A bird so l I LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE t arJea the extent of the trade of the
.^ 'Чь len6th of about і « T dominion under conservative and lib- |

id have an appearance J vtissss* —— ». «».«»♦ era! governments, the Sun has fre- I
■arts the eye. If [To Onrrssasalusl» Write oo one side o< quently referred to the recent lncreas- 
oq|hang up by ««Pfew “fe-Jen4 year name, not nocss- ed -market values of goods as a pointShe ЙГЇ S^S№S3WSTff5 of importance to be -borne in mind I 

ала win «nave a j tarn reject»! man user ipta. All uneigned when comparing the annual returns,
, no matter I communicatlone ar+ prorantiy олвнінпеН to «which were thus admitted to be some- 
g tor ship- I T "* ss i-l what umreiHable for purposes of

Р in І і parleon.
reh- I OUR NOBLE LEGISLATORS. It would of course toe impossible for

mamèr in^hicn xne wum- paperwiP imfTo the Editor of the Sun: : the entire trade of the dominion to be The Sun has also a paid correspondent in almost every town, village

a moldy “«*“-**■ » **** ^ our P^vi=- aDd ham,et in New Brunswick, with several in P. R I. and Nova Scotia
perintendent Graham Of the Poultry ЄП8^іьгІГУіоа ^at .%5*. ^ ;be caloulated much more re- also a weekly letter on Provincial mattes from Boston, Mass. Thus

w«hTe tbe paper is made interesting to every section of the Maritime Provinces.

àpz S ^ To apSfc 1<xree,rto- Sffs Ж nr! The ”*** *■ *1.00 .a ^r, to seventy-
Tn ул tSSS КЄгаГ8Гат; growing market for broil- ^ РЖ-мЛ ”**■СШТ8 *nt to Ле PRINTING COMPANŸ. ST. JOHN

ь ± ШІВ. ’ ,CLX^rovUiri hy^w eubscriberwül ensure the SEMI-WEEKLY SUN to any ad-

loge groups a^S^suX ishe may Г? .«'пі Гш ‘Уои perfectly right in taking d«ss in Canada or the United States twelve months, for together with a
be erected, at very moderate cost, by w^eigh -aLJ one Ld Arties with the ordinary to of the l the н^п<3 >oa haVf; tione “в81"» bas-1 splendid portrait--^ X -2* inches, in fifteen colors, of FIELD. MAB-

Г2 ofÆ. ^eth 0„ ТТи^Г^Гіоп^ SH AL LORD ROBERTS, or GENERAL BULLER, GENERAL 

torîai bef0 iIront °ïld JSh" that wete«ht »>w. May is the : beet Not к п* ago >hey hastily “faked up” Teaj?°torliulslyr 1pcor>re®** 1 FRENCH, COLONEL OTTER or of LIEUT.-GENERALBADEN-
я&д» їй ?ай: жайк: in irikb г? «а. т.Р of wt ■« «, ™ southà««.

fl0n»ebend killlng 1430111 c$m for what they call squabs, little hours, so as to decide a case that was of eaport to the com" This is unquestionably the best business offer ever made by any
;£•£*& ,£• St-aST» SJ. 2S-LSS- "a " Ь-АМШУ NEWSPAPER

5А,"іЖй‘їЗЬ5е,і2 vгй-жма1 sz сваїтегГГГо ^^eS4!.wh0 (fVENTT'FIVB
plenty Of provision for ventilation by peundfl ln the pieo.baifety. Of the methods employed ^7® ®tated- but 8180 sh<>ws that the I CENTS for his own subscription m advance, and the name of a new
means -of widows. auch birds 35c. per lb. can be obtained. J by Kruger and1 his Volksraad In the va uati<3° ®tat®ment of trade publish- I subscriber With SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS will get a picture for him-

I am satisfied,” said Superintendent niickeim iw tw. ІЬлпМ -а» I nalmv flov« nt ed at other ports axe no more reliable I ,, , ... ь -r‘T*1"*” ■.Graham "ffliatHMs buHdlng ^11, with hatched In Decemh^The^roilCT eve-/thing and eve^bodyi^ttoTrans- than those P^Jshed here.My corres- Self, as well as pne f.ir the new subscriber.

six hundred chickens in it, be plenty trade Is a comparatively new thing vaal. A late premier of ours, now P01^6011 at, Port’f:”d' Me“ h®® aj®° ар- I Sample copies cheerfully sent to any address on application to
warm ^lough for feedtog purpos^ up 4a far M Canadian cities are concern- upon the road to still higher prefer- :fputaUon of 1 FF
to the firat of December. ’ A building ed. The firet I knew of it was In ’95, mente, proposed to tear up the Medical W States departmental offl-
suoh as this would cost-in the neigh.- but I believe this broiler trade ІЙ go- Act off-hand for fear of losing some 70 cera ln the «une mtMees manner that
borhood of $75 or $80. There Is no floor <hg to reach an enormous development, I votes in tote county, and was scared you claim 1 have done here, and I can
in It; nothing but th* baxe ground. and that the demand of the future will lout of Ще purpose only by the fear of theref<,[e calculate upon his

be for small broilers rather than j heavier losses elsewhere if he persist- яугтРе“уУ also in my trouble here. j 
large roasters.” I ed. Since then, three other officials Now as regards -the system adopted „

It is intended to have two tiers of CARING- FOR YOUNG CHICKS I ^ave lettered threats of similar action тУ winter port statement, it If ex- 1
crates In the centre of the feeding- i ■** e I unless they are allowed personally to aotly similar to my statements in pre- j
room, and one at each side. There will Speaking of the hatching and care 1 oonfer the “title, privileges and appur- vlous winters, excepting onây the ex- 1 
be three sets fit crates in each tier— ff youn*f chickens, Mr. Graham said:— I tenances” of dentist or M. D. upon fusion of the cargo valuations, which I 
that is, the crates will be three deep, *** one no^: raising more than one I anybody that they may choose, like were previously Included. In each I 
one op top of the other, the capacity of hundred/ chickens, he will do better 1 the Archbishops of, Canterbury in old preceding winter there was a gratify- | 
the whole being six hundred birds, with hens for hatching than he will by I days, when all the learning of the in^ increase in the cargo valuations,
The crates are made of slats, in three us^ Incubator. If he is go- I country was vested in the clergy. The which I published as filed in the eus- I
compartments. Each crate is 7 1-2 feet baf°“d Я?в hum3rea Iimlt he wM1 shameful treatment of the Kings opun- 40111 house, taking for granted that
long, 16 inches Square, and each crate the incubator the better system. I t'y electorate is so fresh in everybody’s ,they were correct. When, however, it 1
will hold twelve birds, or three to each T11?. ^fifreat advantage of the incubator ! memory that I need say no more Of it was publicly announced 4n the Sun 1 
compartment. The droppings from ls that you can get 016 chickens when I just how. *on the 14th of May (on authority of I
the birds in the second and third crates ^u,^aflt ^?т’y^u,Gan^<? always I Lawyers, doctors, dentists, ordinary ^he Board of Trade) that the business 
will fall upon boards, laid for the pur- ao that with hens. But, with an in- j citteens and voters» it is all onfe to lasrt winter had “declined some forty I 
pose directly below the crates. These cubator, you must be satisfied With I these gentry What class of the corn- 1>er cent,” as compared with the pre- I 
dropping® will be cleaned out every day 5rty f0r, °ne » їіи1Ч,<3!Г€<і eg8:s' munity comes handy for exploitation 2?ous yea>e 1 felt that 016 matter I
and the material will be removed in V** ..gh?uIa “?’ ] to serve their own «petty personal in- should be thoroughly investigated, as
wheelbarrows. As the orates are op- «î? ^ГЧЧаеГ* ^ brcK><3‘ terests for the time being. They act ^.,кпеУ vfry weli that 110 8ltoh I .
en they, as well as the birds, can be îhe weather; you I badly and shamelessly, almost as if f14ne ln 016 volume of the traffic had J

* sprayed all over with insecticide fer J?en’ 1^ut | eadh of them thought that he was taken place, and I considered it detri- I M
the purpose of keeping down inseot h .. іп,иміаПм,,1!ПІ^Є|К !}!! 1 serving his last term in the house and mental to the reputation of St. John І m
enemies. There are fifty crates all JSLS"JL2!L^ was bouj^ to make .the most of it Jot such a statement to go abroad. 1
told; and they cost $1.50 each, or $76 it might last. OBSERVER. >^e statement which I subêequentiy
for the lot. The cramming machine ^^h^ it July 1, 1901. ,Й v compiled and published -showed that

£2гжлгягі j • SLTSü'SrsaЇЬS'Д

Ш„ IK. ЮЧ>«Г condition, durtn, th, rARMEBS. ІШЕШТК! BEING ™ *, gf SSI

night for the young fowls, and this ORGANIZED. also eleatiy demonstrated that the
^ «f- « SU“: 5 valqation. of the ÉUM

breeder, then, will find It & better plan, I sh^"The «нпшівейопег for a^rioul- 
, , „ . . , , . . after hatching the chickens ln hls in-1 tore bae begun .the organisation o<
be fed slrmfgy from troughe-in front of сиЬе,("ог, to give them to a hen for “Farmers’ Institutes” as provided by 
^e.1Cra.tü;, DUrlDf J-htl laat melL ;L care.’ ш Edward VII., chap. i»„ and the
of the feeding period they win be fed «But,” put in Mr. Currah, "If you I regulations thereunder. On June 26th 
by means of tme crammer. You can re4U[re hens for the care of the chicks I there was ait Institute organized In 
put as much fat oft them without the w<>ula yon no,t do as well to have them I oonneetion with Agriculture Society 
crammer as with it; but, with the help fw. tbe hatching also?” I No. 36, at Keswick, to be known as the
of the machine, you add to the amount «Not at all,” answered Mr. Graham, I Farmera’ Institute of Douglas and 
of meat on the bird. Moreover, with- «.a hen does exceedingly well If she 1 Bright, No. 36, York Oo. 
out the machine you would have some hatches out ten chickens, but she can I On the 27th your Correspondent cr
in flrst oiase condition and others not take care 0f fifteen. So, by hatching I ganized another Institute at Millville, 
quite as good. By using the machine ln the -ncubator and then giving the I York Oo., to be known as the Farmers’ 
you obtain uniform results all the way chickens to hens for mothering, you I Institute of Southampton and Queens- 
through and have at the killing a nice wln flnd that ten hens will take care bury, No. 37. The officers of these in- 
lot of birds of even, plump appear- ’ of a hundred and fifty chickens, ln- I etitutee are generally the same as 
ance; and uniformity in the product stead of a hundred, as they would if I those of .the agriculture society they 
counts when you come to sell in a large they hatched them. You can give the | represent, and the membership of the

cMckens to broody hens widen have I Institute are the members of the agri- 
SORT OF FEED USED ndt set at all. We have a number of culture society, and all those who can

hens now mothering chickens that I be induced to Join the Institute in ad- 
‘The. feed which has given us the never hatched an egg In their lives. I ditto», 

best results tor fattening is white oat , n.TW rrrkdtng 'Bh«ee institutes will hold their first
dust, mixed with milk, pound for J HOW TO BAISE BR I G. regular meetings in the month of No
pound. This is not only cheaper than | FOWLS. verober, the exact date to be fixed by
the ordinary ground oats, felt will ! "Another Important point,” connu-1 *he department of agriculture, which 
^Ve us more fat than the ground oats. ued Mr. Graham, "is that you require vtiU procure speakers (to 1» known as 
You can control the color of the flesh to follow an entirely different system "delegatee") to asstet the toetitutee In 
by the feed used. If you want a yel- when you are developing cMckens for 016 ditecuseton of Heading agricultural 
tow flesh, feed corn meal and use meat laying and breeding purposes from I topics of the day, Hieee institutes are 
soup instead of skim milk. By adding that which you follow, when raieing I organized on corresponding fines with 
a little red carrots you will still fur- for fattening. If you axe raising chick- I those to Ontario, which have been so 
î?eVntreaeeJ?e tondency to color in ens for market, the more closely you successful ^ theedtoatton of toe 
the flesh. With oats and milk, on toe can keep them confined, and the more teamens of that province to ail the im- 

hap», you get a creamy white quickly you can force them to matur,- P°rtaPt branche^ of .
fle*t «4 the market ls more and Uy, the better. Wito chickens totend- І^оргооетм^амі* Has a mmo^r
more demanding this creamy white-< ed for laying or breeding purposes you} ^
ness to cMckens. There is this to be should follow an entirely different [ ®hd aajnany of toe тетгіЬеге “ P°*- 
remembered, however, that If you have system. Your object to the latter case j »lbl« fef the aptoultqre wetotles to. 
aecond trades a yellow fleshed will sell ls to develop muscle and strength, and Car ’̂

a white fleshed bird. The with this in view, after the hens have counties to* the 
reason Is obvious. These second-class become used to the chickens given over tog an institute »n connection with 
birds go to a poorer class of consum- to them from the Incubator, by plac- I eaoh society, 
era, and these -poorer consumers have ing them in a coop for a day or two. 
not yet been educated up to the use of ;• we give them all the run they will 
white birds. But the beet market, take. The more run tbe better. Ex- 
tha-t which consumes the best class of ercise for breeders; confinement for 
birds, and pays the highest price, calls fattenera.” 
for a creamy white flesh. The milk 
and oat dust food not only gives you 
a creamy whiteness to flesh, but gives 
you a Juicier meat, of finer grain, and 
of better flavor. Still, if you are fond
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breeders, say that this season they h<ave *2
been unable to keep pace with the de- _ 
mand for stock.
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IWhen the price of coal goes this high 
the need of an economical furnace is fefr-

The w SUNSHINE” is tbe result of 
half a century of furnace-study, and em
bodies every fuel-saving device that long 
experience and modern ingenuity can 
think out

Every square-inch from bottom, of,ire- 
pot to top of dome is a direct radiating 
surface. .,ï.. V V
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• WHAT CRAMMING DOES.

KSpeaking of feeding, Superintendent 
Graham said: “During the flrsrt part 
of the feeding period, the chickens will

were I
grossly Incorrect, In oonse *uence of j 
whldb I excluded them Altogether from j 
my annual statement this year, ànd 11 
think properly eo, too. „ Г
— In order to further Illustrate the un- I 
reliability of valuation statements as J 
guides for calculating the Increase ox J 
decrease of traffic, the following | 
items will probably suffice, the com- | 
pari sons being 'between the shipments I 
here last winter and the previous f 
winter: I

:si a-
Made in three sizes.

, Burns coal, coke or wood.

Our local agent or nearest house will 
send descriptive pamphlet» free to any
address.

• ІСЯ

І
і

М^СіагуМапцМийпоСа
LONDON, r0PON70+M0#mrJQ. .W/W/Pt<b 

VANCQUMEBfbW JOHN HA.
Quantity. Value.

...Inc. 18p. c. Dec. 6 p. c. j 
...Inc. 8 p.c. Dec*. 13 p.c.

Sheep .. ..Inc. 350 p. c. Inc. 180 p.c.
Grain. ._ ..Dec. 22 p. c. Dec. 30 p.c.
Mis. Goods .Dec. 52 p. c. Dec. 6 p. c.
Meat .............Dec. 61 p.c. Dec. 61 p.c.
MM Goode .Dec. 73 p. c. Dec. 26 p. c.

HDeals ,-r_

here laet winter, which altogether 
amouted to 34 per cent, of their 6h- 
tlre capacity. It might also be incl- 

The grossly Incorrect valuations j dentally remarked that the Furness 
mentioned in my last letter should 1 line received no subsidy whatever 
also be remembered, goods in some to- J from the government^ for sending 
stances having been reckoned at five | their twelve steamers to this port last 
to nine times their Actual values. I winter, that portion of their service 

Your are mistaken In supposing that | having been entirely gratuitous, 
my statement was based entirely upon j I hope that the foregoing facts will 
the register tonnage of the steamers, I convince you of the correctness of my 
One of the liste to the statement is | winter port statement, and of the to- 
made up on that basis, as usual, an* I correctness of your conclusion (from 
shows ith£ decrease of tonnage em-1 the board ot trade statement) that the 
ployed last winter to be eight per | business last season “declined some 
cent., but the other lists are based I forty per cent.,” the fact being that 
upon the cargo carrying capacities of I It only declined eight per cent. It is 
the steamers, and the quantities of l of course regrettable that there should 
goods actually carried by them. No | have been atiy decline at aU, but It ls 
notice was taken of the quantity, of I weal known that It was caused by the 
cargo loaded at ’Halifax, 'either last I late settlement of the railway ar- 
w&ter or to the five previous win- I rangements, which, it is to be hoped, 
ton, it belnfc difficult to get informa- j will not happen again, it would have 
tkm on the subject, and the quantities | been more satisfactory if the iormer 
each winter being only small. The | regular increase in the business had 
Furness steamers were included to j continued last winter, however “the 
my statement only to the extent of j showing is a fairly good one,” as _ 
the cargo which they actually loaded I stated In your own editorial column on Щ 

————————— I the 30th April, the shipments having A
BENTLEY’S is the best Liniment. | been only 8 per cent, less than during Д

the previous winter, and 34 per cent, or 
more than the average shipments 
during the five preceding winters. that 
the business has been in existence.

Yours truly,

NAVAL MATTERS.way.
48»
%

LONDON, July 3.—-In the house of 
œons today, during the debate on the naval 
estimates, the cabinet ministers were heick- 
led on all sides regarding the condition of 
the navy. Members asserted that the British 
Meoiterranean fleet was especially inadequate 
to meet the French an* Russian squadrons, 
saying that it waS undermanned and un
equipped, especially with modern guns; that 
it lacked colliers and that the coal depots 
were all exposed to an enemy’s fire The 
members generally predicted that in case of 
war the admiralty would break down as 
completely as the war office did.

A& £
mand on the admiralty for services In South 

“d China, and promised t» strengthen 
the Mediterranean fleet when new battleships 
were available and to add to the fleet cruis
ers and torpedo boat destroyers.

Advertise in Semi-Weekly Sun.
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A. ALWARD, 
Organizing Delegate. by all

reli- IOleine diaoovered. She 
guaranteed to core all 

less, all effects of alffise 
ІШІ worry. Excessive nee of To- 
or Stimnlante. Mailed on receipt

wood Company, Wu

I WINTER PORT TRADE.
ST. JOHN, N. B., July 2, 1S01.

! To the Editor of toe ®un :
Sir—I shall he obliged If you will 

In reply to a question aa to the lay- I kindly publish ’the following additional 
Ing qualities of dlfferént kinds, Mr. j information In connection with the St.

SOME NEW INFORMATION ON 
EGG PRODUCTION. Children Cry for

Oat.

Wood’s Phosphodine is sold in St. John by 
all responsible Druggist»CASTORIA. S. SCHOFIELD.
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Annual Summer Oi 
’ Sportsman's Fi 

Associ;*
і'

fÇompany of Nearly Fi 
to Spend the Week

::

W
в: i headІ
і . : ■
ШШ KINBO, Mooeeheeu 
•X v 8.—The Maine Sport

■Game Association la 
Шг‘. tiual outing, a comp

. people,, to' remain »
week. Boats have 1 
bringing the visitor 
come tomorrow. Tri 
are Governor and M 
guests of the assoc

ш айзЖдаа,
; and men prominent 
political and prof es 

,:'8tate. The number 
t E usually large.

E Today’s programm 
mal greetings and s 

, evening was devotee 
. of speeches of genei 

Best

Ш-

Ш.

! ■
.

The address of tin 
H<f6. Leroy T. Carl 
the inland fisheries і 
causes which led to 
September deer law 

After discussing 
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